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;JUST IUIE
QUATTER

NEWS FROM FORI GAlHOUtt
Bits of Social Gossip From the Thriv,

ing Suburb of Interest to Flor
ence Residents.

lROUBlES OF
AN EDITOR

SENATOR BURKETT EXPlAINSjSHUT UP
wr~:~iV~~~to:f1~~:~~~eA~~~t :,ree I HIS GHInKENS

ONE ON ATTORNEY OLMSTED
How a Fa,.m~i" Got Ahead of Enter

prising Lawyer When He First
Began Practice of Law.

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE•

Early Ohio, gI'own from Red Ri,er
seed, and Carman No.3. Excellent
late potato. 40e per busbeL :'1, C.
COE, Florence. :Nebr,

CARRIAGE FOR SALE.

Will sell cheap my fine family car·
riage, almost as good as new. Ex
amine it at my barn in Florence.

R. H. OLMSTED,
Tel.: Florence 146 or Douglas 16.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
The law requires that al! persons

must clean up their premises of all
rubbish and combustible material and
same must be attended to at once.

GEORGE GAMBLE.
Fire Inspector.

Bits of Gossip and Soci.a'· News BI~ir post, G.· A. R.; has put ninety- Just Because He Can't Read A4J The follow.ing letter sent by Sen- Mithod Adopted By' Florence Man
Gleaned From Here and ThereIthree markers at the graves of the old Kinds of Writing on All Kinds of ator Burkett to the editor of the. When H is Neighbor's Chickens R. H. Olmsted has been practicing

· for the Inform.atlon (If Readers of soldiers in- the. Blair cemetery. Paper from All Kinds of People Tribune tbis week explains the situ- I. Persisted in Digging Up the Gar- law now for a good many years, but
This Paper,-Odd. Fellows Cele- .. ~~ He is Roasted to a Turn and That ation as regards the free delivery of den He Had So Carefully Planted he has never forgotten. an experience
brate Ninety-First Al1niversary of .::U. E. Lange, Methodist pastor at by aSee:ly Looking Individual mail in 'Florence: and Tended.-A Plan That is Re- he had when he first started out to
Ordei".-Wedding Of Miss McLean Blair, was celebrating his forty-third Who Thinks He Can Write ,Vashington, April 18, 1910. commended to All People Trou- .practice.
and Norris Newcomer. Occurred birthday anniversary with his cousin, Poetry to Beat the Band. Mr. E. L. Platz, I bled in the Same Way He Was. This is the story of the trial, in
Tuesday. Edward Brenne of Fort Calhoun. Florence, Nebraska. which It farmer accused his neighbor

~..;:;:". TlJ~ editor was sitting in his office Dear Sir:-I have your letter of the A. man who lives in Florence, and of stealing his ducks. Olmsted was
Jonathan lodge of the Odd Fellows ~. '. .. . . one day, when a man entered whose . 4th insta t In rep1 Id a thatI h t· . I d b h d.. celebrated the ninety-first anniversary . '\'. J:I. WOOds. atrenaed the dedlCa- i· n . ..y wou s Y says t a it IS a fine place to live in,' emp oye y t e accuse to convince

.' ..().f the order Tuesday , evening at the tlO~.OJ the. BlaIr depot and found. a. ~i:~elyW~:iZi~~t~e:hai;,it:es\~:~:~ I have been bearmg down upon the even though his pet cocker spaniel the court that such was not the case.
· d 1 htf I t Th d - Department as hard as I could to get was killed by a half-grown coyote and The .plaintiff was positive that his
PN}!!byterian cburchwith a very ap~ elg. U .Ime. . ur: ay evemng: his hat on the table, hurled his um- them to establish the free delivery the neighbors' chickens raise Cain neighbor was guilty of the offense
propl"iate program of music, speaking Tim firlsdt ~:?kdet flom .'he new EOfifldce brQIla on the floor, and sat down. I syste:n in Florence, but they insist with his flower beds. charged, because he had seen his
and singiIig...\Vllile not Very stronz, nu-l was so ... n ay mornmg to er "Are 1;.~OU the editor?" he askf'd.~ - I H ffi zt f H f - ·that it is impossible at present, I "The chickens bother me more than <lucks in the defendant's yard.
merieaHy, in Florence, hal;ing only a u. n: .nn 0 erman. a veteran 0 "Yes." h
membership of some sixty or seventy, Ithe CIVIl war, now 88 years old.. l ".Can you read writing?" t ink a little later on, p:rhaps ~ho.ut anything else right now," said the "How do you kno'n they were your

~~ the first of July. they wlll put It lU. man. "I've grown tired complaining ducks?" asked Olmsted.
great Credit .illust be given the memo 1 "Of course." Y I h b d .

I
TI M nth I h ou can De. sure ave een Olng to. my neighbors and don't know just "I should know m"" ducks anv_

bel'S for the excellent program reno ..I~ ,c.,-,ar,y se' 00 ouse, now "Read that, theu," he said, thrust- all ] could III the matter. wnat] should do" h ., i' d ' f J .....

dered. The program follows: Hymn, bUlldmg, IS thought w be one of the ing at the editor an envelope ,,'lth an ,Vith kindest personal regards, I am "I can give ~ou a tip" .said his dW er:, . rep Ife ht~e ar:ner, gwm
l
.
g
~

ehoir and audience; invocation, Re•. most modern in the country. It re- inscription on it. Y ... 1 ." .'. ' escnptlOn 0 tell' vanous pecu larl-
W. H, Amos; address, WilHam H. Lar- places one burned dov."Il last falL It "B--" said the editor, trying to ours .ru y, fnend, I WIll gIve you a plan adopt· ties whereby he could distinguish
kin; vocal solo, Mr. Lehman: violin is 32x52 feet, of cement block founda. spell it. E. J. BURKETT. Ied by a man I knew at Denver. He themwas troubled with his neighbor's ,,' .. . " _
solo, :Mr. Danielson; hymn, "My cou.n-I tion 00. a brick base, two entrances, "That's not a 'B,' it's an'S,''' said .........~.. ,,*••~$••• ,¥••••• chickens. The neighbor would not Why, saId Olmsted, th~"e dUc~s
try 'Tis of Thee," choir and aUdience; .a library, cloak rooms, roBing par- the man. I I listen to reason was inclined t . _ cannot be of such rare breeu. I ha' e
address, Rey. George S. Sloan; vocalItitions and nine large windows on "'S?' Oh, yes, I see. 'Well, it looks • IDLE CH.ATTER. vite ~rouble, while my friend w~ ~:. vseen ,~ome just llke them in my own
solo, Mr. Connover: hymn, choir and !he north side and will cost about like 'Sal for Dinner,' or 'Souls for Sin- I I • • termmed to solve the matter in a • ard.
audience, The address of IIII'. Larkin 1$;3,000, ners:" said the editor. peaceful manner. It had already "That's not at all unlikely," admit-
was very well received and consisted ~..;:;:". "No, sir," replied the man, "nothing t ••• t ~".......... reached a point where the two did not ted the farmer, "for they are not the

_irJ a great meas~re of the worl'a.f ~he!' I'll'S. Henry Filee2:\:i, of Tekamah of the _~ort. That's my nam~SamueI Mrs. J. L. Houston entertained at speak as they went by. One night my only ducks I have had stolen lately."
-ord:r and he qu?ted man~: ",~atl~t!Cs ~ had bel' birthday anniversau· ..' eele- Br~ner. I knew }'OU eouldn t read.. I 'luncheon "'-ednesday. friend~ hid a dozen eggs under tbe
'On Its gro\\-tb. Great credIt tS given orateri la"t \';CeIL Her father, ElderIcalled to see about that poem of mme· - ";:;:"'-<::". bushes in the lawn. The next after-
tte

t
. Rev. Slhoan bky.thethlor!ge f?r t~e: \.'·OOdS, went liP and spent al!'\o a day ~To: PsI"inted thefosther we;~, entitled Charles Cottrell ~s been on the noon. when he observed that his I'

ac Ive part e too - m- e exerCIses m with another daughter, Mrs. George e urcease 0 orrows. sick Jist the past 'e k neighbor was looking his way, he . T

iIn'ovid~ng suitable .m.US.k and fo~ his. Resor. I '.'1 don't 1'ememDer it," said the . . .~~e . meandered about and picked up an I IDLE CHATTER I

exceptlOnaI:}' good address on Fnend-l ~.'0- edItor. ?Irs. New II B l·t ' " tl eg2; here, another there and put them I • I I
.. Lo 'dT tl·l tt f·1· .. "Of'" , b't e u on"a~ Ie guest --

smp, .ve an . rn. I, tIe mo 0 0 LIe t l\Iiss 11a:I.·ia Pre,;ton and l\liss Haz~.11' .course you uon t, ecause.l I of }Irs. F. B. Nichols Tnesday. in his hat, After he had gathered
order. The Odd Fellows marched to i Coleman of I0l'R. who have been \1; ent mto the paper under the nl- i ~0~ in the dozen be started back to the ~H~W*~*~~~~~~~~"'i><~."",,,,......'&
the churcb from their ha.lI. and a.p- i tFaehing Schoo}· in Kansas, were here lanious title of 'Smearcase To-mor-l The Kierle G"ading' -, I . house. The neighbor was all eyes Th yiolet Kensingwn club enter-

d · T' f 11 l'f t" d I Irow'" • COmpan} OSt . e •
1Ieare.. In .ne u rega la 0 ue 01' e1'.! \'isitill~ .their gra~dfather, thf'. aged ,:'., _.. ,one of their big draft horses wednes-I and came over to the fence. tained tbe Boys of Honor at a taffy

.:' ~~ John 'Inmmer. l\IISS Hazel returned I A,~lunder 01 the compo",ltor. I SUP-l day of this week. "Them's my eggs," he declared. puil at the home of :\Irs. Paul, Satur-
_ Ask your grocer for German baker:'l to ;owa ~nd ~1~SS .'\Larie we~t to South IpO.:e.. .. ",.' I ~~ "No, th1?y're mine:' said my friend. day evening. The eyening was spent
bread. I DaKota ,0 VISit another Sl;;rer. I Yes, SIr, ~nd tnat I'" v.: hat . I a:u 1 Charles ?lIcDermid and Anderson ".:\Iy hens laid 'em," insisted the in pulling taffy and playing games.

"2>~ ! ~"2> • . . Ih~~e to. see }ou abo~t. .T~e.way . III Rogers of Omaha were the guests of neighbor. All had a good time.
Mrs. C. A. Grigg IS spending a few I Benton Bowen, a soldIer of the Clnl ".hleh that. poem, was m~tll,at.ed was, :\11'. and :Mrs. Hugh Suttie Wednesday. ")1aybe, put they laid them in my ""'>~

days in Des Moines. • war, for two years a Fort Calhoun sl.mply ~candalous.~ I ha\en t slept ~I ~~ yard. and I'm going to keep them." Early Obio Seed Potatoes.-Ander-
..;:;:".~ !property owner but recently of Teka· n:ght smce. It .exPosed me to den-. Poultry w!'re, double galvanized, 5Gc That ended the incident. But that son & Hollingswortb.

The city council wm meet l\Ionday I mah, has b:?p.n sent to an asylum at sl~n. People thmk me a f~1. (Tbe per 100 feet in full roll lots. Even' \'ery day the neighbor built a pen ..;:;:".~
evening ;t the city ball. . Council Bluffs. • edI.tor cou~hed.}. Let n:e sn~w you. size in stock. J. H. Price. - around his premises and took mighty Mr. and )1rs. O. H. Da\'ison, :Mr. and

. "'~~ ~~ .. 1.:hlS. first l:n~Lw.hen I wr~te :t, re~d ~"'0- good care that his chickens did not :1\1rs. Thomas D. Crane, Mr. and :Mrs.
Ea.rIY Ohio .see.d Potatos,-Ander- Charles Duche,r, ~ a ~ll1Wl'lg~~ em-lIn :hlS way.. ymg by a .....eep~g ~11- )lrs.:M. C. Coe gave an elaborate wander from home. L. \V. Reynolds and the .'Hisses Edith

son & Hollingsworth. played by the aUaha mdl here, IS the~O'\'i, un~~rneath a ge.ntle ;lope. Tn~t luncheon last Saturday in honor of Derry, Prudence Tracy and Miss LiI-
~~ son of a pioneer mill DUi.lder in Texas] IS beal~~lful and poetIc., Now: how dIdI)Irs. T. B. Olmsted and daughter, Han Bondesson hearil Clarence C.

J. l\L \\'hitled will spend the sum- and a grandson. of a pIOneer of the Iyour. ~II~ s~eet repre",e:r:t It .to the guests of :\lr. and :\lrs. R. H. Olm·~~~Eaton of Tacoma, n"ash., deliyer his
m.N' w.ithhis son at papHHo..n. II' same trade in !Hinois. ! ~udbhCed·. Lhymg to a w

1
·ee

p
.m

g ,~:dov:, I Istead. I! i masterly lecture on Christian Science
_.-._,..~'. . "0."2> . Ii m•. ue, .er to e ope.·. ".·,eepm.

g
,I,. .<'~ ""'-. I I IDLE CHATTER . h_ ....,. I '-" - . at t e BrandeIs theatre iast Friday

F-or Sale-A two-seated surrey. Tel-!, .Joh~ T~~Sl.e:, WIfe a~~. baby have i.. W,ldO~' mmd .~o~,. :. Wld~W'. ?11;. ~lrs. _T. B. Olmsted. .:Iriss. Olmsted I t I I _ 1. e\-ening.
e]lhone215. 1·IJt"eu w Lll.com on 1l \I'51t. i t.nInGer and b"h,mn",. Til.s.s ~OQ alia MIS'; :.'Ilary Olmsted, "vno haY~'~. :. i -;';"'.-"

~'~. ' ~<0 i m~c~!". ... Ibeen ,isiting at the home of R. H.I~>~~~~~~I Thoroughbred Wbite Rock and Buff
G. '''-, l\I<:mcinni has finished nuttina! :\Irs. George Resor, a member of i . It shard, 511', very hard, sald the j Olmsted. left for their home near Cin·l i Orpingfon €!!:zs for hatching-. Ven'

in the new..c"'ment walks arou'nd tn: Ithe Relief Corps, wants to know. why Ied:.to:. ..•• 1cinnati.-O.. last Tuesday. i .:\11''' .. _sv;ansc,:_:nd .l\Irs.. ~.aSkel~I best ;tock. ~Prices reasonable. Mr~.
school honse. i they !i.o not mUl'k tne gl'ayes 01 the; . ~ne~ take the fifth \ e~",e. I~ the I "'0-~~. i \\ ent a~ deleg~.e", to ~the mls",lOnary I,v. R. WalL Tel. 114.

'"':)/'.-::>- I mothf'rs and whes who SUITered dur- i ongma. manuscnPt.1i: saId. plam as I The Eag-les will join WUll the i C-OllyentlOn to Lolon. :'\eb.. this week. ~~

The Ponca lillprO\'ement club ",HI irug tile' absent'e 'Jf their loyed ones i daylight,. '~ake awn:: t~e jinglin~ I Omaha and Benson aeries in balding \ . ..-;:---->-~~ • I The Violet Kensin~ton club met at
meet at the Ponca school house ::Olon. rduring the civil war. !mo~ey; .It. IS only gl1ttermg dross.' I memorial sen'ices at Omaha Stiuday 1 Tmo~ene ~tudy dub wlll illeet next, the horne of :\l1's. P,,~ul Thursdav and
. ! '. In Its prmted form you make me say: I mornina "a" Co i Tbnrsuay atternoon, :\la;- 5, at tlle 1 . d ffi - I' . "1aay Eyening. ! ' . . ~ . '. I' ,. 0' _H , ". ..' '. e ecte new a cel'S as to 'ows; -, a-

, i"Take away the t:nglmg !loney; put ~, .- ! home of ':'lrs_ A. B. Hunt. Election . El 11 ·ct' '1' . B 11 k
-:::~~_ 1 ....Av<>~.4~~~ ~~ ". •• __,. .~ .• j j • •• rle . we . pres! ent: "lnn!e U oC-,

"f . ; ~--$ .....","'C'''>t :.-.:"V'*~~,~~I some ft:es m lOr the DO",,,. By I The Eaales haye hi~ed a -Decia' car i 01 officers for the comzng veal' will.· . .( t H I'" ~,. IMl's. Ennis and daughter, "amIe, I~ ~, G· " I f I 1" k' i .•", •• ""' ,. ; '. 1'" • \lce~presl, en; a He ~illP ey. secre-
_ . l~' ._ k· ~.. "1 ~ E .,' '€> I '8: eorge. ee l",e auac.-mg 'Some-! a"d with their win-" will Day a .-i-i' I oe taken up. TUB JS tile annual. '-. "I ,." D .' -' .. 1

:p~nt ·s,:s..p "l\T'",e.~.~ V:l <n
H

", 1'". lllllS Ii I ·OlE CHATTER.' .11. body with your fire sho,el! But, Oh,! t~· the Be;~o~ aeri~' Frid;v 'nizht "'t~ il·meetir:g and se\'eral important mat- Jtar~ 'b"" a.•1"'''l~b a'ils. ttre:"uFrer, ~Irene
fatner, . . Vie., In erman. 1 • I . • I ! 1 k . th 'xt' I . . . 'I' ' .• '11 b . . I aco .on. c I. repor er, ern H arr,

• "". .c-.. I. 00 - at e Sl. tl verse. '\'irote. m see the special minstrel -llOW for their tel'S WI e dIscussed. The ladles a.re Th' ~I a d CPt''''',-,". . I" f" -~.". f·' - "'. I·· , . Ulma .' oroan an onstance 0-
For sale cheap, family carriage In!~~~ ;;earJ 0 ..ne ~ to""m" 0 t~e ocean a" j delectation. ! plil~~m" an mrorDwl ,SOCial meetmg t~r. committee.

d d
't' I . FI 4'l" j lIt heaves. \\ hen! openea your paper, ~~ l'InYltmg 30me eXl'prt s'lakespeare Stl'- ..-..

goo con Ilon. nqUlre orence ~:"1 I d 'h l' "t " d' t; . . '-' _ .. ~.- -, ... k· .......~
-"'>~. I Georcre Resor of Tekamah present-' an sa\\ t e me~ r.anSiorme In 0 I Thur"da'- eYen'na at .the pre-bv_ll,tnt to re\le'\'i our pa"t yea! s \1; or , E 1 0-' S ed P . t - A d

T..h
.

• . .. ~ .' b '11 hold a eli \V"A \VO.OdS with t.hi> broadaxI'I'm wearing out my trousers tiB they terian ~h~~ch th~ ~rdination of" R'" p~. to be held within a week at the bome _on~a&rYH 1~.lO"tt'oe..t·h ota oe".-_ n er-e l.mprovemen. CrU WI , I· .. - • th k _ -' I' ah+ h . . • • •.. j - 1; _, ~ '" . 0 ,in~w. .
IDeetin~ at the city hall Tuesda¥ even-Insed on the first log houEe in Decatur are ~pe~ at. e ~te".. tl1ou,," t at, George S. Sloan as' pastor of that! or .,1,,,. A. B. Hun.. ~~
· - . ' -. \-~ Hft ~ .- ,~ a" and f' . was .akmg It an mcn tOO far. I fancy I C·lltll·ch t k la eRe" D n. "I '::::;"";:;:'"mg and elect officers fOr the comlllg, a ~r H ;Y )'tc:al" ,,0. 0 ten usen. . .... . . .' 00 pc, - '. r. H. " The supreme court has just affirmed

I
'in earll;' .bUildina in Tekamah It isII ha1;e.a. nghc to m.urder that composl- 'Vheeler of South Omaba and Rev Dr I "'!iss Vera Kindred san" a solo at Ith . d . ~ . d' t.· t'year. .' . " . \Vh' h ".. _. ". '" e JU gment 01 tne IS rlct cour at

~~ so badly worn as to ha,e been dis- to:: ::-re I: ~. "., McConnell of the \Vestminster Pres-l the Scandmavian Y. \Y. C. A. Spring Omaha in the case of Mrs. ::'.laggie
1\11'. and Mrs. C. A. Grigg enter-l carded as useless. d.;,-e l~C o~~ t~S~or::;;.~w~ald the Ibyterian churcb of Omaha, perfOl'm-l Festi\'al III Omaha. Tuesday eveningI,Yallenburg, wife of August "'-allen-

"'~l'ned :\<,. and ::\lr5 Fred Johnson I ~..;:;:".. Ie ~ or. .0. .... ing the ceremony. I where she has sung for the past three burg emploved bv the Omaha ..Vater
.... : oW. _. '. • "I will," saId the poet, "and WIll ~- I . .. ., .. . ' ... . . .
Mrs. KIng and W. W. Eastman of I To trade-Imported Homer PIgeons" I ..;:;:". '-.7 . ;,ears. She Vias accompamed b} MISS company, agamst the :\Itssoun PaCIfic
Omaha at luncheon Friday~ \ ror laying hens. Phone Florence 340. I come armed. Early Ohio Seed potatoes.-Ander-! Prudenc.. Tracy. Railway company for $5,000.00. :Mrs.

~~ ~l son & Hollingsworth. I <0-";:;:'" Wallenburg was injured nearly five
O. B. Nash of ~nsas City ~...ho, Perfection Blue Flame OH_ Stoves., .Memory Worth Preserving. 1 ..~~.. , I, A hou;e wedding oc:urred at. the Iyears ago at the 30th street crossing

spent last week nsiting FlOrenCe! Best on earth. ] am agent tor Flor-! There is an organization known as Florence clttZens laId sIege to tne ,,l~me 0, :\lr. and :\11''''. A. B. Hunt' l in Omaha. and the ease has been most
friends, returned to his home Monday! en.ce. J. H. Price. !the Order of the Runnymede. It is! Board. of County Commissioners Fri-l :\lme. Lusa L~dge, Florenee,. TU..Eesday , stubbornly contested in both courts,
morning. I. ~-<::::>-.. composed of the deJ:'cendants of the Iday afternoon in behalf of a project I e.\~enm~, A~nl. 26th, .:,·hen the mar· wi~h the final result tbat 11r". Wallen-

~"'Z:.v I The SWJne department 01 the 1910 IBarons of England who were instru-l to haye the county paye four blocks Inage 01 thetr maee. :\l!SS Rose :\1. :'ole- hurg will now ieceh'e the full amount
Prof. l~. W. Chase of the University State. fair, Septemher .5th to 9th, will. mental in compelling King John to j l~ng .b~tween Br~ggS stre:-t and the ILean to _1'111"_ • :\lorris :Newcomer: of .of the judgment, with interest and

bf Nebraska is expected next week to l.co~taln a fine . sbowmg of poland·1 sign the Ma,,<TUa Charta, or Great Char· I CIt~ l.lmlts.. The. IOUI' blOCKS conne~t !Cody, ~ yommg, was so!emmzed. costs. amounting to more than $6,000.
100.k o.Vel' th.e River road. so as to ad.!1 C'hl~a., .Ber.. kshl!·",. Duroc, ... cnes!er! ter, at Runnymede. fiye miles fromIThlrt1e~h street III Oma~a and :\Iam (\.~out laU .gu.e~ts we~e present. T~e :\Irs. \Yallenbu.rg was represented by
vise as to the best methods of mak- 'VIute. HampshIre, Large ~ol'kshlreIWindsor Castle, in Jnne 1215. street In Flor.enc~.. ;lIam str:".et has i Ol'1~e was ,~~nuso.~e I~ ~ gown of 1.I~n- attorneys McCoy & Olmstead, who,

..ing ll..first ciass road· of it. jand Tamworth hogs. The pl'Ices now been paved WIth orIck for a Olstance Iger,e, ent-am. \\lth \ell, and \\as witb their client, are to be congratu,
..,....>~ I obtained for swine will make this M h Mel Junk of fifteen blocks and the impro.-ement Igiven away by her uncle, Alonzo B. lated on their skillful and successful

_ .\ uc on y n. f _. • ~ • H T' b' . 'd '1' \T 'I
Early Ohio Seel potatoes.-Ander-j sho:, one 01 extreme value,. and Su- M:uch money is made by the sale f O! tne mlodle stretch WIll be a co.n-. nnt. _ . n~ _naesmaJ , .. ISS. era _.... - conduct of tbe case.

son &; Hollingsworth. penntendent G. A. Leonard or Pawnee of old rope and string. ThonsandE> Islderable benefit. The county commls·l len. 01 C~lCagO, formerl! ~r Omaha, ..;:;:".~
~"2> I Cit~' is busy assigning pens to those of dollars ar~ netted bv the buying Isioners referred tbe request to the I"a~ beat:tlfull! cosmmeu m white, Early Ohio Seed Potatos.-A:n.der.

The Board.. of.County commission.!maki.-,ng early apPliCatiOns.. and selling of old fl.shing.nets alone; le.gal department.of t~e county. The!ax:n.~arned Pink. roses. :\~rs..~r~nk son & Hollingswortb.
'ers visited Ji'ioreace ::Ylonday to lOOkj! "'0-~ but the amount is a mere bagatelle tG FlOrence deleganoTI IDcluded T. D'I \\ elt} . opened the ceremome.s \\,LO ~ -<:;:y-<::::>-
over the paving and see what is need- Mr. and Mrs. Walter ·Weber. whoIthe 'cash that is turned over in the Crane, R. H. Olmsted. Henry Ander- "b~rmmg song, "Belo,:ed, ~t IS C\lorn: ' n~. A. Yoder has started bis new
",.r .to connect it and the macadam !haye been visiting sIr. and :Mrs. J ..handling of old cordage at the docks. son, J. B. Brisbin, Frank Brown, ,John I ana W,;-5 followed by tne rmgbea:e~ m house on Clay street. \V. B. Parks do-
road in Omaha. . l,'tener, Jr., returned to their home in Lllboid and Bert Fowler. The com-! the brIdal part~. :\laster. Ly~le I·nu€'!"· ing the work.

~<-..:>- I Blair. Saturday. missioners. after looking o,'er the j wood, who carned the rmg III a large ~..c:::::..

Las" v.:·eek- 'thee"ntractnr finls'led I ~~ A Hom.e Hint. d Iroad Monday. decided ·to do the pa\"-! American Beamy rose. Rev. F. T. The school house presents a brigbt
".~ v... 'l . :Many peoDle havmg home and love . ! R - h F'·t C a a t' I

paving; tne €as+ side of Ma'n "treet I ::.1r. and 1\11'8. E. L. Platz weI'.e the 1 - d th 1 t dull mg. 1 ,ouse or t ,e ,rs on",re"a JOna new appearance now that the paint-
~nd this week" the street ~al"v;om_ i guests of :'.11". and Mrs. T. C. ,\Yallace ones case aroun em e. 1 ne::I "'0''0- !l'hlll'ch of Omaha, received the flridal ers have finished.

I.. . creen In, when bv just a litt e effon.. • I - d .~ a h . 1 r'
Dany paved between. its rails and the. lD Omaha Tuesday eYenmg • ni r< . rttl 1 . i Blg sale of sooes at cut prices aL I party an pel,orm_d t e slmp e _lng
~ontracto.- conerpted the west ,;ide of ~~ ahnd con~e a fhYd' ~ I el'toloser:llllgd'O Anderson & Hollingsworth. i service. in the east bay window of ---------

'.! - '-. I' . d I' HIt e tensiOn 0 u,y, a I t e Yle mg I h I r .' m wh'c' wa-
the street. The work will be finIshed, :\Ilss l'IIartha Wallace an :\ ISS e - t f h mol' aU might be ~~ ~ t.e ~:ge !\lng roo.. 1 n ~
'R "no+h"'r t~'" ~'ee'lis barr~ng bad: en J.9hnson of Omaha were the () a sense °d ~, ' • Lif 11T. Bernard "'-olff has t~1;:en the! beautllully aecorated WIth palms ann. .. .. " "."".. I· sweet and aoo .-»ioman S e. - I .. dweather, guests of l\Iisses Alice and Elizabeth 0 management of :\[cClure's Market. He I flowers. Tne bndegroom w,as atten -

-<::>...::::> !Platz Tuesday. comes recommended "ith about 1:l1 ed by ~I1'. E. D. McLean, 01 St. Paul,
I need the money, vvnat wHl· you I' . ~~ Guidance, years Experience in meat cutting andIbrother of the bride. )'lrs. G. ~. ~Og-

. give me for the north' half of lot 1, Miss Prudence Tracy and :lnss Vera GuIde the people hy law, subdue markci: management. and everyoneIel:s and ~Irs. Fred Patterson, or SIO~X
1.)lOCk. 5,.subject to tbe Sidew.alk tax..IKindred atte~ded. the spring feSti.·Ya,l them by punishment, they may shun will. be given.. the most courteous an,l Clt~: aSSIsted. ?Ir. and Mrs. !!unt l.n
Z2 feet front on ~Hdn sireeL-E. L.! of the Se.andmavlan Young Women s crime, but will be void of shame. Guide effiCIent sel"nce, lookmg to tne comforts OI tbeIr
Platz,phone 3:1.5. Cliristian Association in Omaha, Tues. them by examp.le, subdue them b~ "'0-~ Iguests. Bu~"t r:fresh:nents were

day evening. };iss Kindred was on courtesy, they will learn shame. Con The Clover club gi:ls wiH me:£ Sat-l sened. at 9::3~. ~~e bnde leaves a

A full line of"'5a.~ine Stoves froID' the program. fUc1US, Iurday afternoon at tne home 01 :'lrs·1 host 01 admlrmg Il'lend~, w~o regret
$3 to ~26•. · J. H. :price, ~-<::::>- .\. B. Hunt and br'ead making will be· her departure from theIr mIdst, her

"Q".~ 1\11'. and Mrs. Petzold and daughter PhilOsop~e,.,sTribute. the lesson. Corn hread, Whole w!Ie&tIfu.ture home ~eing in Cody, 'Y::omi~g,
Mrs. John IUmbaU was the guest of of Lodge Grand, Mont., are the guestsI Women, accordmg to a German phil· Ibrea'd. etc., ere., and two wooks I!"Om I wnere Mr. ~ewcomer has eXtenSl'\"e

:Mrs. F .. B. ~i.ch(jIs Wednesda.y. of 1111'. and Mrs. Charles Plein. :tI1r. osopher, are the poett? of the WOrld'j Saturday a demons::rll.tion ".ill L~ in-l ranc~ ime:ests, also a large store.. and
~~. 'Petzold is a missionary to the Indians in the same sense as tne s~ars are tha I duIged in. The girls have decIded, bankmg Interests, The oUl-of-t~1.\'ll
Notice. . ·.IOf 1<lontana. !poetry of .heayen. Clear, light giving. po study the- home life and writings of i guests were .?lIr. and 11rs. ~. L. RlCe,

The cny marshal WIll take up and ~~ harmonious, they,~r~ ter:estrial planets' Louise A.H<30tt. Florence Anderson of :\IL lIorrls, Ill.; :'1rs. \\. E. H.
". <lOUna ~nY and all cows found tied I The choir of the Immanuel Luther- that rule the destlmes or mankind, and Pauline Nesbit were elected melli- n~agner, aunt of -:tIl'. Newcomer,

.~\oose on'the streets of the city ofl an church of Omaha, under the leader- bel'S at the last meeting. Springfiel~, S: D.; :\fr, Howard n'ag-
_..Florence as provided for by ordinance,l ship of John S. Helgren gave a sacr~d Spanish Proverb. ~~ _ u;" COUS1~ ~Oi the groom; :11': E.. D.

Owner of cows not. desiring tQ,pay. concert that was well attended Thurs- A ~an t,hat has had his fill is Telephone your news to 31a before :hcLean or ::5t, Paul, brothel 01 h~lde,
il.l1PDu:ding costs· will please takel day night at the Swedish Lutheran. l:!llt.er. no \ Wedn:sday ~'~niDg and it will ap- and ?>Irs. Fred Patterson, of SIOUX
nuUce. By order of t~e City Council,· chul'eh, --.. pear III the lflbune, Cit}'.
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"f:1ll'i.... T·c'~.Tn. '.' '~. ab:1:9 AS it had prpved and stout as it waves seemed suddenly to have lostr learned to write, a.lthough he knew course between him and that Vioman
.I. K v~. TY l~-.;:).I,-.t"tL' was, wouil:l be torn to pieces.' The their power. She did not know that I what writing was, for she had ex· except that she had been good to
I
y

y. BRJ\l)Y silk, braid had done splendid service,. &.ke hail been thrown past a barrier I plained it to him, and had made shift him-sometimes that is as much as
but she marked that it was now reef and carried over a lagoon and to teach him the Arabic letters. She the wisest recall of a mother-and

'LlUSTIlATIO/{v.iJYJPAv~/l=R~ strained to the brealdhg point. Again dropped tm a sea beach; that only the also taught him geographv, astronomy, that she had taught him and made him
;1' '/' '.f' ., the helplessness of her position came most ull\1f?ual and gigantic waves could .natural scIences, and above all, his-, say always' that prayer whose co-
'tvY/{/PlTI7(1f41'WI:CHUMf/t:CIJ/YL&HFlI[WlfIiT~L!llJ7A/J. upon herS' ld t tak d" .. - ne cou no -e own reach he..., but she knew that they had tm'Y. She unfolded the kingdoms otj herency and meaning to her intense

'SYNOPSIS. the.s;l1k In the firpt place she was little po\\'er to harm her. And so she this 'Yorld and the glory of t.hem be- surprise she found herself imparting
:afrulrl to ·leave the" helm and in theIcrept desperately and doggedly on un- fore 'his vision, touching lightly, as ~~s to him_ And she could not make UJl. . .

.A. yonng 'Woman-cast ashore'on a ione:- second place she realized that if she til she feU forward in the warm sand been the fashion of such unfolder5, her mind to take from him the rEali-L'v ,plIed to hIm, If she would be the:'e tG'
1y Island,. finds a solitary inhalJitant. a "'tarted to furl it h ld 1 d·t d I' . S" hyoung wp.ite man, dressed like a savage - .' s e cou on y 0 i an asped into absolute and total un· upon the ruise,y and the shams. His of the only recollection thai. l'elllailwd Isee. ~e f.ound erself praying for
and unable to speak in au)- known lan- by cnttmg the lashing and at the first I consciousnESs. was a singular knowledge indeed. to him. affirmatlOn m both matters. Her be-
guage. She decides to educate him and cut the whole thing would blow awa". r.o, lief in~ him Id I bbI'-m.old his mind to her Own ideals. She J l.itere were some things about which Her new belief, as has been said wou o~ ~ e e leI:
finds a huma' , I t tl k 1 t f So she held on. There was nothing h . , fouuded h til h d bdOE. a Bil;>lena~e eaonSih;:,..s:o~.o~hicii: else to do CHAPTER IX. s e was reticent, being a woman. and vms both JOY and sorrow to her. Save .' upon ope un ne a 6;m.
lead bel' to the conclusion that her com" - '. some things she could not tell him at for her experience in th h' h h d trIed. There was a doubt about hua
~~~na~~d:a~d"i'~tl."ehi~nna~:isi~~~~ The night fell in a burst of rain latent Passi all; but being a man, with imagina-I been happier in her l)~I~S~~:ye s~e that ~ust .be resolved; she mu~t re-
.Revell Charnock of Virginia. Near the which was most grateful to her, but ons. tion ouickened he thouD'ht of these had ff d .' '. sol,e It. Sne could never be satIsfied,·
'Skeleton she finds two woman's rings, which was a forecast of a fiercer blow The three years which had elapsedIthing.,; the mor~for the;e were some It~"usts~ ~~ea f":evoUSlY :h~OhUgh her in spite of' her belief, until she had
<me of which bears an Inscription "J. R, and at midnight the hurricane brok~ had made a vast change in the ,ela- of th" deeper thinD'S'Df life and na . I thnt l~ man'f Ud er con- done so. The very fact that she
~re~t~JIisT" ~E~ilOgp~;I~z~a;~.;"E,~~ in full force upon the little boat. The tions between the man and the 'woman. ture' - '" - S~lOUS?eSS a ~ e was un amentally thought so keenly upon the subject·
~f a leadl'ng unl'vers'I'ty Her ~tin~ n ti . b'l t h I th b .. d f '. 1 . nght III her belIefs had consoled her· .. 'the sex problem had attracted";"-id~~~t'" rst as tore t e sail from the lash- n e egmuIDg an or a long time But the change in the relations be- N t f 1 th t h h db: that she was so mterested and en·
tentlon. The son of a multi-millionaire ings. By a. lightning flash she caught hers had been the dominant position. tween the two were not greater than th07 ~ e: d :h sea een wrong, grossed in the situation was evidence
becomes Infatuated wit~ b~r, and tJ:1ey .a glimpse of it for a second whirled So absolutely had she ruled that to! the change in the woman herself She 1 ad' s e ~ a f 1 rOI:"nhtaWhaYtUnder the to her that she cared more for the

, decide to put her theOrIes mto practice. . .' . ' hi h . ea In'" Oc a a se I'" w a she couldWith no other ceremony than a hand-l away like a great bird. For some rea. m s e had been as a god. So en- was no lon~er a philosopher That to "h '" '" d man than she had dreamed it possible.
'>clasp they go av to th • f d h' t' 1 h d h "'. never agarn-to. no ";la~ alene ever. .' aw. go er. .=. loW ays son, per aps because one or two Ire y a e obeyed that to her he ' which she had disdained she admired' t b·tt· 't' t °h .4nd what of him? For once her in·
en b,s yacht shows her that the man J f; h d b d to' " wep 1 erer ears ate feet of ... .
on..1Y pl:?fess!'d lofty ideals t.o po.ssess her'l snre.ds 0 cloth stI.ll clung to the mast, a een a eva ee. nee she dI5COV-

1
tha.twhicnshe had abhorred she lo,ed' J .h t" '.' tUitiOn faIled her. She wanted to see

'~atbarlne ~'scovers th t th· d h b d h' . t'l" d ' , esus L an ms" oman In her hours h' .
',"," • <U a . a man ~s m~r- an per aps ecause the broad blade ere IS auc I ley an had begun to that which "'he had refused ,.he ac- f l't d h' lIll tested and tned; she wanted to
.ned. WhIle drunk he .attempts to kiss f th t 'h· th 1" ~,~ a so 1 u e o,er er mIstaken past· .her. .$1'.", knocks him down and lea,es joe oar offered some surface for eacn lID, e re atlOushlpS had com· cepted. She was a Christian in belief hId h ' ~ee hIm tempted and tnumphant, but
him unc~nscious a,ndescapes in the i the thrust of the wind she was able menced to change. Gradually each had as last. Alone, or practI'cally so, face er oss an same. . he was all of that in those very he. 1rs
-darkness In a gasolme launch. . ' I Sh h d h f 1 t dby the exerCIse of constant vigilance recognized .the humanity of the other. to face with God in his world, God in. e~. ours 0 .SO,l U e, too. Ear~y ~n which she fancied him so unthink·

CHAPTER VIH.-Cor.tinued. and all the strength of which she was Together sLudents they ha~ naturally· His Book, God in humanity, her spe- III the .~fe. they hV~d, she had la:d I mg. It never occurred to her tha~ he
c!>Dable, to keep the boat before the approached a COII1Ill.on level. Every II cious ideas of life and her rela.tionship down ceIta~ regul~tlons. He was m might entertain an earthly passion for

Her training had not Deen manual, wind.' Hitherto she had had no idea new knowledge she imparted to him to it had broken down. She had the f.orn:atrve per:od t~en and had her. She still, from ancient habit, he·
but she was bright enough to supple. of the violence of the wave motion. It was an abdication of some of. her SUA learned to kneel beside that man and I~nh~sJtatmgIY aC~Ulesced lD .them. So lieved herself so far above him that
ment her lack of skill and after some was with difficulty that she kept her- premacy. Every new knowledge he ace pray. She had learned to seek else-lIar .hose regulatIOns had neIther been such an ambition would have been lit
honrs of hard work she actually ~ot self from being dashed to pieces quired was an inspiration to her high where than in herself for power to abrogated by her nor broke.n by him. tle less than sacrilege to him. She
{)ne oar in an upright position and ~e-,l ~gainst the sid,:s :>1' hnrled overboard level. enable her to live her life and fulfill 7~ cave upon the farther SIde of the lulled herself to sleep with that idea•
.eurely lashed. Out Gf the heavy cloak m the mad whlrlmg and plunging to Three years is a short time in the her tasks. I~land had been found and that was She believed, she knew, of course,
-more a huge eircular than anything ;Vhich the launch was suddenly sub- educational life of a human being, 1 She had' not wished to be a Chris- hiS home.. They brea1r!asted together that all that was needed was a sug
.else-she improvised a sail with the Jected. It was caught up by one wave but she brought to her side of what tlan. She had fough.t against it, strug- at a :ert~m hour, which he told by Ig~stion fran: her. To love is the lot
other oar as a boom thrust across the after another and driven on fOE hours. was slowly developing into an equa. gled with it, agonized over it, but a :.n~.an~ or the sun an~ she by her or man. ThIS man had seen no other

'boat between the mast and the little She could not tell how long. She lost tion the highest training, a natural compelling necessity was UDon her. ~alLhful watch. The :.n0rnmg was spentIthan her. If she said the word, it
forward deck. The coat had been aU consciousness of time and of every· ability to impart what she knew, an The convictions of her conve~ion tore ill study. !n the. art~:n?on they sep- would be accomplished. She held
lheavily braided. She ripped the silk thing else except that she must cling absolute devotion to the endeavor and the veil from before her face, dispelled a~a~e~, :.a~n passmg lL m accordance the only key to his heart; her hand·
ibra~d from .the edge, cut off the hood to the helm. The boat was stil~ hurled l an entir~ fr~edom from other interests. the mist that hung about her. She "':'It ill~ IVl~ual pr~fer~nce, but he I could unlock it on the instant. She
G!'the cloak and managed a triangular forward. One great wave atter an. So fascmatmg had the experiment • h If h ngoroudy kept to hIS SIde and she to forgot the master key and the ]I,laster
'sail laced by ''''e SI'1k bral'd to mast other would seize her, uplift her and been that s.he had scarcely ml'ssed the saw erse .as s e was, a womax: who her side of the island durinD' the Hand1-U under the mfiuence of wrong Ideas . d Ct. . ." . 0 •

•and boom. 'bear her on. The strain upon her arms rest of the world. I wonder if he had false conceptions, had branded herself peno.- er am dlVldlllg lInes clearly He had controlled that strange
The boom was immobile and the I was terrific. She locked her teeth and been a wom,an instead of a man 1f forever. No. not in the eyes of that e~t~blIs~ed ~nd under~tood marked trembling that used to take him when·

only way she conld sail was straight I~ung. on, breathless, exhausted, yet de- "mch w?-s ~IS and. Whl.ch wa~ hers. ever he touched her, but she could
before tke wind. If the wind shifted, . termmed. IAt supper t~me they me~ agam and feel his pulse beat and throb when by
5~e would shift with it. She had som.e I But there w.as a. limit to her powers I p.asseu t~e tIme together Jll conversa· chance there was any contact even
slight co.ntrol over the vessel. wi~ the I' an~ she fe~t tllat It h~d been reached. I ~o~ unnl the I:est period arrived. of the casual between them. Some·
.helm, but that was alL It ,was noon Yet she did not delIberately let go. I J..hmgs had to be Lhis way else life times he had asked her strange ques·
when she finished her labors. but she One final and terrific heave jerked ,:ould have been unendurable. They tions ..-hich she had out b, and some:-
was more than satisfied with what she Iher away from the wheel. She fell I f I 1 't' ~l~ed on _t~e natural pr?ducts of the! times she caught hi~ lo;king at her
had accomplished, for the .cl.oak was I spra.wling in the bottom of the boat,I 1 !. II~.an~ ,., h:ch "were :-ar!ed and. SU!?-l in strange ways that ~ent the blood to
big enough to give an appreciable I but had sense enough to lock her c.e~.~~~ abu':d~nt to lUlnll all dIetetIC iher skin, and sometimes turned her
way to the boat. She guessed it might! hands around a thwart and lie there.

t
I requl.emenl". pale. Yet ~he lived in the fool's para·

'be three or four knots an hour.. That! The launch broached-to in an instant. I I I She had also taught him things not dise. She did not a..-ake to the possi.
would be nearly l(}.(} miles a day. ! She was turned broadside to the III I i Ilearned from books. Among them, bilities of that which ~he had made
She <:ould eke out her provisions and I,,:aves. Fortunately she did not cap. ~l1 ! truth, honor, duty and dignity-all the him becau~e her ap.1.lrehensi.on of him
water for five or six days longer and j SIze instantly and the next breaker If i nrtues. Her instruction had been-! had not kept pace;yith his apprehen·
sue could go without for two or three i fil.led her. She lay. her gunwales flush I' 1,1 . I, I first, that which was natural-ethicall ~ion of her, To h'el~ he was still in
,days after the last drop and morsel! Wlth the water. Her motion was still, i ! 1merely, but afterward it had grown I some degree the creature that he had
lhad vanished. Perhaps she might run I violent, but less jerky. She was swept I I spiritual. Unspotted from the world Ibeen and sometimes she thought upon
(lowna habitable "island in that time'l eWlr onward by the vast undulations.I Ihe, and she washed white she hoped Iher growing loye for him with a feel·
po.. ssibly. although this ..POSSibility was- The in.d.omitable woman clinging to I:.:nd. prayed. in ~Pil:: of spots, they lived Iing o~ shame as if it were a conde-
~.ore faint than the other, she might I the thw~1't managed to keep her head- a lne of IdyllIC mnocence. Yet be· scensIOn, a dercgation.
be seen by some vessel and picked up. ! out of me water. She realized that j I (;l'.use he was a man and she was aI She did not know what blood was
At any rate, all she could do was done. i that was the end and yet while she I I woman, strange fires glm..-ed beneath leaping in the veins of the man and
She felt better. tno, because she bad! had a remainder of strength, whileI I th',:._o:tward<:alm, ,strange !deas and 1

1
how .be. ,taugh.t hi~self, because she

made a human contribution to the de.i she cO!,ild draw a flickering breath, I~e"h~" an~, tnol1gh,s. ras~ ITom both had Insnlled I~ h.lm honor and de·
termination of her fate. She was no I' ~he wOlild not give up. The boat, be-j heart". ThiS was lll€ntable. Her cency and Chnstlike self control, to
longer absolutely at the play of' mg water·logged, did not pitch soI I original relation to the man had been I repress the~e things. She 'did no'
chance. For five days she saIled j much as before and she was able to lone of so great superiority as to be', know how much faster he had learne
steadily on, the breeze remaining even.! maintain her hold, although every ., fatal to the early development of any certain things than she had intended.
and holding unvaryingly true for 1:hat i wave that broke over her drenched I feeling but the maternal. Even now! She did not hLlOW how instinctively
period~ She)earned the trick or lash-! her again and again. Ishe ~os.sesse~.. the su~erio~ity whichIhe ~ad l:aped to conclusions which
1ng the wheel at night and so 'was I She wondered why the boatdid not aSSOCIatiOn WIIll her kmd, ner longer she lillagmed were still latent in his
able to take as much rest as her tired, sink and then she realized that the ~raini:,g and her greater .opportunities Imind. This was a good man. this
worn and racked body permitted in empty gasoline tanks which she had nad gIven her.•4nd yet sne could only was an honest man, this was a gen-
the confinement of the Iittle boat: closed and locked, prevented the tinal recognize that to the impartial view ItIeman, this was a Christian man.

She had abundance of time for catastrophe; that the boat was in a considering his abilities and oppor- There was no question about his faith.
thoug~t. Time was when she had rev- i certain sense a life boat; that it would tunities he stood quite on a level With,' It was as simple and abiding as it was
eled In SUC? opportunities, ,but there I fi~t so long as. the water pressure I her. Perhaps had he enjoyed her sincere. The early Christians who
was less enJoyment in the chances ai-! did not succeed m opening the tanks. Ichanc.es h.e might haTe stood higher.. h~d been brought in personal touch
forded her now. That she who had i Therefore, she was fOi" the moment She began to idealize him. to dream WIth the Master andhi&-·men were
'UveU in the high realm of speculation Isafe. The nnly immediate danger about him, to wonder. She trembled not more faithful, acceptant and de.
shonlp. suddenly become a woman of j wonld be the capsizing of the boat I on the ,erge of passion. She knew his voted. Yet this was a very human.
.fiction, fighting for life, struck her as! which would throw her out. Since I to be a brilliant mind. She divined lian in spite of all these things, a
a strange thing. Insensibly the condi-l the launch was already full or water I~is to"be a :knightIy soul. Physically, man of spl;n~id vigor and health witl
tioIlBof her present existence modi- i the woman did not think this 'was IIII face and figure, no more splendid all a man s Impulses, hopes, drea~
fled her llholosophy. It seemed differ-l likely to happen. man, untrammeled by base convention. and aspirations. And he loved her.
ent, a smaller thing. She was less' She held on,; her ntality gradually I e,er stood upon the earth's surface. He, too, sat upon the white sanda
f;nre and cO~dent ~f h;rself. alone I~owing wea~er, hoping for the morn. IGrace and strength mingled in har-j of the gemlike island and looked out
in the great ImmenSIty than In the Img and an aoatement of the storm. ..., :nony that was as striking as it wa~I
.crowde.d city. There were no appland- She had no idea of time, of course. I lUll of charm. She had no opportulll-
:tng thousandl>, She breathed no air I. S.he could not tell what the hour was.I ! ty to test his courage, for no physical
()f auulation. She was alone with her I! It was still dark, however, when a ~ ~ I danger e,er menaced them. But she
soul. The man who is alone is always strange sound smote her ear. She ~L I belie,ed in his manhood thoroughly.
tace to face W.ith God, though his eyes Iheard it above the wild scream. of theI ~~ lIThe ,,;oman had had bitter experi-
may b~ ~idden.so that he ca~notr seel wind and the awful beat of the waves. - ~._ ence with lm·e. Following what she I
the Dlvme. It was so WIth this I It was a crashing sound. a battering Ibelieved to be the highest inspiration I
wOJ.:lan. I sound. a fearful, protentous somld. Driven On fol' Houl's. she had wrecked her life and brought I

Ne'\'e~ had; she so craved other i The boat ran forward mor.e swiftlJ' Iherself to this pass. The revolt in
companIOnshIP. She WQuId· have been now. She wondered the reason. Tak~ that absorption would have resulted God whom she had learned to fear I her soul at the thought of the man'
happy if she could have believed that Iing advantage of a brief lull, she from their intercourse? Inot in the eyes that Christ who~ I who had so degraded her, or who had
there was a God, for had there been a Iabandoned her grip on the thwart and On his part, he brought to bear upon sbe had learned to love, but in the! so taken ad,antage of her ignorance
God she would not have fel~ so de-I rose to her knees. Immediately in the problem of learning, it was soon I eyes of men; yet she was a woman I and innocence--the more complete
serted.So she. fought on agamst~er! front of her she saw a white wall dis- developed, an intellect which although If who was pure in heart. Perhaps these! sInce they were covered by a conti·
soul and her clr.cumstan.cas.-a losl.ng " closed to her bY. the lightning flashes. entirely untrained was unuiSually thoughts and t.his consciousness had Ii dence of knowledge and sophistication
battle. . ' She .ilid not know what it was. The acute, a faculty of acquiring kIJowl-, more to do with keeping her content -as to allow her to degrade herself,

The SIxth da! opened. dark ::nd roarmg sound came from thence. She edge as great as was her ability to im-! even that her intense pre-occupation convinced her that what she had mis
gloomr. The willd had risen durmg Iwas being borne rapidly toward it. part it and a reasoning capacity which· in the man and her work, for she rea. I taken for divine light was only a false
the mght. The day, br~ke heavily f She was nearing it with astonishing I kept pace with his other qualities. In-!uzed what she would have ttl face ifIfire, an ignis fatuus which had led her
overcast. .Ev~m to her meXjlerienceIsW~ftness. The boat was mo'i.ng more deed, the main thing 'I'....ith which she I she went back to the world which had into the marsh and slough of slime
sh.e could reahze that. a storm was at. ' qUIckly now than at any time sinceIhad to contend at first was his lack of I mockj?d her while it applauded her. and shame. She loathed the thought
hand. .She had ~een ~o~hing_dur~ng I she had been in it. At last it broke application. But so soon as he hadIThat world, therefore, she now beganIof that man. She had loathed, when
the perIod; that IS, nothmg ~r whICh Iupon her conscionsness that the white I l~arned ~nough to enable hi~ to rea· to fear. The one being upon earth, she had been thrown upon that .island,
.she could avail herself. TWIce, once wall was a mass ·of foam; that the seaIhze the Importance of learmng more with whom· she could be associated f the thought of all men. ThIS one
to.starilOard and another. time to port,! was crashing against some hidden she had no trouble on that score. It who knew nothing about it, who could! had given back her confidence in her •
she had pa~sed low lying islands

J
dim Ishore and that great breakers wereIwas as if a mature mind had been cast no stone at her, she realized was! kind. Yet sometimes she wondered -

on th~ horIZOn. She had nn way of· there. brought to bear upon the problems of the man whom she had made and I' whether that confidence were war· She Had Confidence In ","ad.
ehecking the boat or of changing its I The land that she had longed for adolescence. He grappled with things this m.an looked to her almost a~ men i ranted or not because of him. Sup- . t th f hI f th P ifi
course to run down either of them" I' indeed lay athwart her course In II in that way. ,Yhatever she taught him, look to the Divine Yet she felt tha" !pose he should come in touch with II'n

n
~o th e ,.art tueh

o
e ,acI Cd wash-

Sh had t
. t _ h Sh· . h 1 ~ I . •ill' ?' 1'6 e alS an sores ano. an s pea-

e 0 go on JUs a" s e was. e ' another moment she would be in that. e earned, he mastered all; and the I some day be would have to l.-now i the world, what wou a happen. \\ a>" 1 d 'th t - .ali d th t h ld 1 d!' I . . . d h' t 1 . , . . p.e WI s rang-e creaLures of hIstory
~e ze

h
a s ~ ,:ou ;:Ye~ an un-l :nass of bolling foam. Well, she had :?-stery mS~lre . 1m a earn. ~ore. i Some day she would have to tell him.! he, tOO, capable_of. breakm~ a wa- and romance a"i:rd he toO wonder';d

ess S.~ w:~~h :n'e~ h;r~~ ~. n~on '11 IOUght a good fight. The end was atIf IS m11nehmomc abl:i~Y. Wlif~s prodIgIOUS; I 1\hat then'? That feeling was ever:
1

m~'s hheuhi"t? Vi ~~la he d~d lth? W~ He had had no expe;ienc~ with me~
some 1 an a Illig Ie m er hand. With some instinct of the; or ate years Oc nIs e he had notIwith her. She constantly asked her·, her s t e eart? "nat Wall t e so . a d th Jd d hI' .
course. She knew, too, that the I! heroic, death would not find her lyingIbeen storing up the insignificant, the self that question and fonnd no an. i ing touch of the sordid conditions un- n e d

wor
. ta~kn h e ougeu to get

han th t
• ht h . t· 1 .'" . . . .,. l' ' away an to e er away

e ces a mig appan were very I down. Desperately she struggled to. numa ena, w.te unnecessary, m hIS Iswer. i del' WhICh lue was .Ived, as she had ' Rh - . . .'
remote. She had daily diminished I h'er feet and stood, balancing herself I brain cells. He remembered all that Indeed, it was he who had taught: known it, do for him? Would he still h .... e had long smce dI~co.. ered that
the portion of food and drink she al.! to the wHd onward rush of the boat. she taught him with un,ar:Y'ing accn-I her the truth of Christ. She had ;otibe unspotted? \\ould he think her e w.as

a gentleman, an mnate gentle
'lotted to herself. She had husbanded i The wall of foam was close at hand. racy... His was a powerful, vigorous Ibeen able, she had felt a strange un. I the same? She had taught him many :.:uhath::t he ha? bee~ ":,ell bO:ll, an~
everY~h~ng v,1th the utmost care. On iFor one second she threw out her mentality wh!ch had Imo>loLl nothingIwillingness, if indeed it were possible, i things. But ~ow shonld h~ learn. to b d ~een to It her"~lr tha~ ne haa.

"the Sl}..'tll day they were gone. She I arms and the next moment, with a I and upon WhI.ch she wrote what she to break down the lin~ering remains l fight temptauons, temptations vath I een weI bred. Yet no mortal man
awoke with a frightful craving whieh! crash which she could feel if not I pleased. To the judgment of a man '\ of faith in that man. That babble of Iwhich he had no experience, which ever w.ent through ~Teater nres. ot
intensified as the day drew OD. Ihear, the boat beneath her feet was i he added the receptivity and ductility childish prayer had, in some Strange! ne,er came to him, she fondly :known and mysterlOu~ te~PtatlOns

She was thankful for one thing that, lifted up :::nd hurled on something! of a child. Iway, caught her heart strings. It was Idreamed. ank he. He f~rced hlmselr not to
the sun was yeiled, although she heat I feaTfully solid. 311e was thrown I She had taught him first of all to I the one memorv of intelli"'ence that I yet she had confidence in bim She ~:eai words thaL ~~ned: He checked
in the humid. heavy, overcast air was I through the air like a Dolt from a cat. l speak and then to read; then rudi·l had remained t~ him. Xo';' that he I had-confidence in God and we c~nnot bl

e
_ reed coutrhse or. ~ugn.ts th~t bub-

'h' 1m • "" TT d! "t _ t h" . ! . I . I ..'. ell an see ed wHhm hIS bra'D and
somet lug a OSt unoeara".e. un er. apm. A wa,e s ruck er m the batK I mentan- mathematics such as he could wa,s capable of "xpreSSlOD aD'ain and' have confillence ill God WIthout "'ome I th I' hi b - •
the

,,_ h' b th b I '.. . . - . ., - , 0 f -' ~ I e re ations p etween them re-
Lles enmg reeze e oat went, and beat her almost Into IDsenSlbilI1Y.! do in illS head. There was nothmg \ agam he had told her of the dim recol·! conndence III man. The converse too . d tt· f . t

much more swiftly than heretofore.l She was tosaed and driven half un. that she could devise that was prac- lection of a long voyage in an open I is true. Therefore she believed. ' Sh; I~a.J.~e :t 0 h~ll: .ress a~d ~aI:.,
, She had that satisfaction, but she, 'conscious oar the sp1;ce of shallow1ticab!e for writing. There was no boat with a woman and some animal I' was conficlent that he 'Would rise su- Iet

ac
erhan h

ffiUg
'. fle~d danu tnend.

,., d t' h - th t 'f th .' d I .... ' • was e w 0 so mamtame It, tholI&h
.aU ne appre enSlOn ale WIn i water an.. l"(lllmg sea upon a sandy slate on the Is1anl;}, the rock was not I' which she knew must be the dog. He, preme m the face of every t.est. She I t th· h' - - , _. .
r.rrew any sn-ongerber· sail, service-! shore. NindlY she crawled OD. The suitable Therefore he bad >lever ~ould remember not~ of the inter.l wondered if the test wt>u!d ev..r be ap- lOIS s e v:,..... L.n""ware... , ' (TO .lOB CONTL.'1UED.}



This Fact-that in addressing Mrs. Pinkh:nn you are con
fiding your private ills to a woman -a woman whose ex
perience \vith women's diseases covers twenty-five years.
. The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-ill-law of Lydia E.

Pinkham, was ivY years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.

Many women suffer in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing wen that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natur,:ll modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and proba!::le
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a. wo~ whose knowledge. from .ac~al

e.'5Cperience is great.

MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women sufferingfrom any form of female weakness arein"\'l

vited to pro1?1ptly comm~icatewith Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn..
Mass. .All letters are reCeIved, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a. woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi
monial or used a letter without the '\VTitten consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun
dreds of thousands of them in their files will ottest.

Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that Ghe
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good 'will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. PinkhamJ care of Lydia.
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

FAMOUS SINGER

Cardinal Merry Del Val, Papal Sec·
retary of State, Conducted Nego·

tiations in Roosevelt Incident.

Durham, Me.-In this town Is a well·
kept story and a half house, the girl·
hood home of· Annie Louise·Cary, one
of the' most famous gingers Maine
ever produced.

After having successfuIIy practised
medicine in Gorham and Wayne. Doc·
tor Nelson Howard Cary in the first
half of the last century purchased
the house at South West Bend owned

by the beirs of Jarvis Beals and
moved his family to it. TIlere were
three sons and three daughters. one
of whom was Annie Louise Cary. She
first sang in puaIic at the Union
church at South West Bend. Her
voice attracted the attention of Jo
seph G. Tyler. the village music
teacher. who gave her musical instruc
tion. the first sIle received.

It was not many years b-efore tha
girl became famous. and soon was·
recelTinglarge sums for her singing.
She then purchased from her father
her old home, which she greatly im·
proved.

After her marriage to Charles M.
Ra~"Il1ond, Annie Louise Cary no
longer made Durham her home. but
she frequently visited her family, and
for years after the death of her father
in 1877. kept the house up. and fre
quently stopped there. Eight years
ago she sold the house, and since that
time it has passed through several
hands.

The house is generally thought to
be more than 100 years old. and Is
one of the oldest in town.

Annie Louise Cary still visits Dur·
ham and goes to see her old home.

HOME OF

. House 100 Years Old Where AnnIe
Louise Cary Spent Girlhood,

Still Stands.

NEVER SAW SUCH FiNE WHEAT

ANYWHERE,.

VIestern Canada As
AGrain Producer

Gust. Anderson of Maidstone. Sask,
was fOl;1nerly of Minnesota and has
been in Central Canada three years
On January 16. 1910,.he write~:

, "Arriving fifteen miles from Maid·
stone, I bought a couple of steers from
a N' -:cher, as my capital was not
large,. and with the two oxen I brought
with me, I broke 25 acres which I put
in 'crop ill 1908 and had to clear some
brush. I earned $45.GO by breaking
fifteen aCTes for a neighbor and duro
ing the summer I put up haY" and
hauled timber and: put up houses for
other settlers. Notwithstauding a
heavy frost on August 12th. I bad 22*
bushels of Wheat per acre - and 60
bushels of oats. Off 35 acres of wheat
in 1909, I got 27 bushels of wheat
per acre and 1.30(1- bnshels of oats oil "'~~~~~g~
20 acres. I never saw such fine wheat II ~-
anywhere. We have plenty of rain
between May and August and after Annie Louise Cary's Home.
August seldom any but dry warm
days. 'Water can be had at from 20
to 40 feet and, plentyuf grass for cat·
tle."

The evidence of Mr. Anderson III
given because it is eneonraging to the
man of small means who IS desirouE
of bettering his condition. It shows
what can be done. and there is really
but small limit to the man with push
and energy to hecome wealthy on
Canadian lands. And the grain that
he raises is good. A press. dispatch
says:

Theqllality ot·tbe'wheat contln:ues
to be the feature of the deliveries. In
the total of 3.378 cars in the February
inspections there were 2,847 of high
grade stuff, a percentage of 84.28. For
January the percentage was 82.21, and
for the six months it was 8lUi. This
is an unusually high average, and it
demonstrates beyond the shadow of a
doubt that the farmers in this part
of the Dominion still know how to
grow first-class wheat. The crop of
1908 was, considered good enough, aud
its average of wntract wheat wal!
only 70 per cent. Good weather
throughout the season was an impor.!
tant factor. of course, in insuring the I
high quality of the grain, and it is not I
likely that atl1!0spherIc infiuences of I
S6 favorable a character will be en, PREMIER OF THE VATICAN
countered for a long time to come.
The best that can be expected'is that
a fair average for a term of years
will be maintaine1. 1

1Not Quite.
"Young man," inquired her father. I Rome.-No incident in years. except liMBURGER AND THE LAW I A Real Prodigy.

sternly, "will you give her a home like I possibly the severance of state and "S? !OU thi~k, your bo!. is .a
the one she has been used to?" i church ties in France. has caused such Odorous Compound Responsible for IprodIgy .. But e\ e1'] man. th.Inks ~15

"No," replied the truthful suitor.! a feeling at the Vatican as the failure Some Trouble and a Little AI. , own son IS the most wonaerrul beIng
"for there will be no grLlmpy father, to !I of Theodore Roosevelt to have an au· leged "Wit." Ithat ever breathed."
come home and make e,'ery one mis- dience with the pope. "I tell you this youngster is re-
erable by his kicking oyer trifles and It was Cardinal llierry Del Val. pa· "Technically." said Judge Wells to I~arkabi~, no mat~er how y?U may
swearing at mattErS in general. There I pal secretary of state. who c.arried on \';7illiam Rung in the municipal court, :;neer., I'I'e seen h1m do a .tbmg th::-t
will be no moth;:)r to scold her from 'I tbe diplomatic negotiations which reo "you bad the right on your side. How.l I don't suppos~ any other DOy of hIS
morning to night for wasting time, suited in tDB refusal of Colonel Roose- ever. you chose a form of cruel and ! ag~ coul? po~slbly d.o." 't ,',

merely because she wants to be neat.. I unusual nunishment that caunot be i V\nat s h1s specIalty. lIIathemat-
1 .. I' .,..There will be no big brother to abuse tolerated by this court. I'n have to IC~,~, ' '1

her for not doing half his work, and! fine you one dollar." Mathr;matlcs. I should say not.
no little brother to make enough noise It appears from the evidence that lHe hasn t any more of a head. for fig-
to drive her crazy when her head Mr. Rung. who, is a stereotyper. sat lures. t~an .1 have. and learnmg the
aches, There won't be any younger down to luncheon with Edward Snider. multlp.lcatIon. ~ble w~s ~he hardest
sister to insist on reading some trashy I a fellow employee. The piece de resist. w~:k I ever dId In my llf~.
novel while she does all the work. I ! ance of Rung's luncheon consisted of In what branc~ of sCle~ce does ~~
She will not have with me a home like I ! limburger cheese, and Snider, who re- se~m tt? ~~ ?articularl~ mte.rested.
she has been used to, not if I can help I Igards himself as something of a wag, .He Isn. mterested m. SCIence. at
ft.u-puck. , had made certain remarks about the all, but the other day a fnend of mme

Icheese. refiecting particularly on its w~o has a b.ig a;-rtomobile left the ma-
Saving His Life. i odor. Th~reupon Mr. Rung smeared chIne standmg m front of my house

A story is told of an Englishman j ! a piece of- the cheese over the humQr. for more than half an ho,?r. and. ai-
who had occasion for a doctor while! I ous Snider's countenance. 1 though the boy .was pla~mg around
staying in Pehi.ng. II I "This,'L said Rung. as he stepped up Io~tsid~ all the tIme h~ dId not once

"Sing Loo gleatest doctor." said his Ito pay his flne. "is the kind of justice climb mto., the automobIle or even toot
8en'ant; "he sayee my luee once." j Ith hothat smells to heaven." ern.

"Reany?" queried the Englishman. ! II "That will be about all from you." I --J-u-s-t-t-h-e-J-o-b-.-
"Yes; me tellible awful." "as the r"!- i

ply; "illF' callee in anotker doctor. He I I sai~ the court bailiff; "chEese 1t!"- Old Argus was boasting about his
givee me medicinE'; PIe velly. velly! I ChIcago Record-Herald. 1 hundred eyes.
bad. ::'Je callee in another doctor. He! I. I "A useful man for an office," crIed
eo:ue :md give me medicine. make me ! I' Getting Old. the Dopulace.
'·ell·.... Yel1V_~ badder. Me callee in Sinz 'Ii I ""Vas your wife plea8ed with that I "Yes," added Argus, "and I ca~ keep

~ Cardinal Merry Del Va b' ·b.d 'ft t k hItLoo. He no eome, He save my lif?," i . ~T. .,~y gJ: you 00 orne as half of them closed when 1 want. to:"
~ , velt to acceDt the terms uncer which i mght. Here tbe populace clapped thell

The Crushing Reply. I he m~ght visit the pope. in some I "Dee·lighted! S~e said that I didn:t I bands "Hdly.
She-\l;hat arp. yOU thinking about! \ quarters tbe cardinal is being cen. i seem to have a thmg to do ::mt to Sl,~ I ",V,,'ll IL.ake him custom-house in·
He-Oh, nothing much. ! sured for his actions in the affair i around and remember her bIrthdays. spector." they declared.
She (sweetlv}-That's egotistica1.-! h'l . th h' h b I

Harvard Lampc-on. ' I W 1 e m 0 eTS IS course as een I Strength of Legs Differ. In the Londou streets there are
, ! commended. " In 54 cases out of every hundred nearly 10.500 boy traders under 14

-No';-for the straw bonnets. I the left leg is stronger than the right, years of age. and over 900 girl traders,

I
tncorriglb/e. . ,

Spring. bless her, may go as far as "Your son looks so very much like i As:" matter of fact man IS not ~n : Ham Bone Soup,
she likes. [}.our daughter. Mrs. Raymond," said I' re,bfe~hon ~gainst buttoning up hIS I BoH the ham bone. whicb should

h rl di t M k' N WI e s waIst in tbe back. He likes I ha.-e some meat on it, in fl'esh water'
Make room for thE' rhubarb pIe and t e fend. accor ng 0 J.uac S J. a- ....hl h h I I

the strawberry shortcake. Itional Monthly. "Are they alike in anJ< ng t at proves e s a conve- for about five minutes. Pour oft
temperament?" nlence about the house. this first water. Cook It gently and

'When it saw the colonel the SPhinx,' "Not a bit. She's easy to handle. One good th.ing about the. gaseous IsaenadSoaDddt~.otathstee·Soucpu.t JUUpstP~~afot~eeBs:::'~
remained discreetly silent. but that boy, I can't do anything with. tan f H n 1, h h i

j "\Vny. I can·t keep him home at all; 0 a ey s come w Ie sex· ing pour in one cup of milk. thicken
Girls' names writren on eggs are I he's continually running away: for days pected to enve:ope the ea.-th before witb a llttle flour. Before putting in

turned out of cold storage from one 1 at a time." long. is that Vie shall not be com· I the milk all fat sbould be skimmed
to three yean; old.. I. "I'll ~en you what to do. Put him pelled to get It through a meter. from the soup. Other vegetables may

Simian dinners ar,e stm, popular in IIn ~rl s clothes and fll gamble, ..he Count Komura says that a war be- be added if wished. If corn b~et,is
the New York smart set and some or \Yon t move out of your back yard. tween this country and Japan is In- not too salt. soup may be ma~e 1Il :ne

, • 1m bIt i d . bl LitH d h Ii saIDe manner from the water 1Il WhICh
them cost $100 per plate. I "You don t. ow my oy. r e eonCelva e, e oes. e rea ze it has been boiled. One egg may be

, that scheme!' the strength of th~ imagmations Of beaten and stirred stiff with flour and
Paris has a "ham anti iron" fair. I "Sur~IY he.did~'t appea~"on the some of our after-dlllner speakers. I the mixture dropped by bits into the

tllOl!gh ham and diaIT'onds would be a 1 stre('t In his s1st('r s clothes.. ! soup and will be found an improver
more appropriate combination. 'I' "Didn't he? He hadn't been in, them New York gave away a car load of ! t.

ten minutes when his sister's fellow babies to New Orleans people the oth- i men
Japan is raking an interest in hase· ! came along, and. seeing film sitting in . er day. Tbis corroborates the Old! Almond Tarts.

ball. whlch. seems to assure ~ cordial ~ the hammock with a book. invited him ! s~y!ng that genero~ity c~nsists in,' Ingredients: three eggs; one.half
understandmg beyond QUestIOn. Iout to the theater and supper; and he I glvmg away somethmg 'WhIch we de cupful of sugar; one-half pound ot

i went!" not want ourselves. 1~helled almonds. Beat the yolks of
It will hE' l::l'!':' for Kermit to eon·; I Iili e..."'· to a cream add the sugar

fent h!m;:elf, with the spert of clam I . Ct'" t Sailing of the lI-Iauretania was de'l "'Ded b"'e"a"t ,'io-orously' Pound til'e a1:
...' h h 'b k t 0 1 Ou. Fall' ons huen 5. , I ."" .,. 'J!'"gxng w en e gets ac - 0 yster I' - . "11 h t! ayed half an hour by the nonarrlval monds silo-bUy and add them to the
<:> "There's one th;ng we WI ave l)' W. to,
pay. .•. h . h • ! of some cans of cream. e are sur- I egO's and "uo-ar Piace the mixture in

I chan~e if the8e laales W 0 WIS ,0 I . d t I th t h '\1 ','" ~ to •. ,.... I . ' eo • ," 'd S naTor prIse 0 earn ate _',auretama 'patty pans lined with paste. and bake
~'hy ;:no1.ld not the YOU!!" -man, s. vote ha\'e their way. sal e - Idoes not have among its attractions a . B h h'

f I , "tl t ·'u ..~l.t f love? ISh' I eight mmutes, eat t e W Ites oflIney ,gu y urn ,0. !)"on 5 0 " org um. cowpasture and creamery of its own. j .,..·ff d b
!';nr;ng re'lI!nery bills do not embitter I "\Vhat is that?" I I the eg",s stl " a d two ta lespoonfu1s
h;s "rea'mS I ""'e'll l-a'-~ to qui' talki!]" about I Tb d! h· ... ', h b of sngar, d,stnbute the egg among the- "-' . " ",,, . '" I e appe:l :to t m",mg t e uman .. .

-------,-.- ·tte wisdom of the plain people.''' h t • h t 'b' f l' tarts. spreac.mg It on top. and brown
N 'i h h' d f race as no enong rou ,e I} ts < ely in the oven
• ~wsc en",\" ,"s ~c .1eVe an n-l own just now. has started to make o.c .

V?utlOn to Inke thE' T"ctllre of bea~ng I • O· h ~ t more by inyentlng for i:self a new and -O-ra-n-g-e-C-o-ck-'-.a-i-I.
hearts. Th!!l ought t'J make eifectl.e j Hon_stly IS o,.es , : . . ._ _ ~. . ,

h 'b'i, f 'I " 1 .>'~ ; -That tl.c.orwalke, aI Gittem & Skin, exclUSIVe dl"ease ~ ms djSeRSe the Cut orange pulp into .ery small
ex I ,ts Dave p eau1~gs. I d t h greed' aI' ~ p d" 'dd fi 1 h ddt, nems is l:!one5t. an)"how, oc ors av? ~" ~o c • a pen IC' pleces,.~ ne y c oppe a es or

A c{'le-brated o('n~igt says tbat ppo- "When a person, goes in there in, ~la: gas~a,gIa. a~u ther~ is smaIl figs and squeeze in enough st:-amed
!lIe seldom see thmgs as they are. "tead of saj>'ir:g. '\I, hat can we do lor ~oubt th~t those ..who. wi"a to keep orange Juice to cover. If not sulli·

I t .... t'~ up to ..~ e ~lll cont~ct I' c1entlv• tart. add a· few drops 01 lemonParticularly is this trne when tbey 'iGU. madam?' he says, "Vhat can w1!' s,~,:'~ t~ I "~',~ .". ~
took at get-rfdI-Ill!lck schemes. do you lor. madam?''' v; Ll;out de.ay, lnd~d•. l!ppendlcitb juice. Serve ice cold in glazses..

- -- - - - ,., may go quite Ottt of rashioD.

I. Vegetable That Does Not Need tm
Addition of Any of' the Compll.

cated Sauces.

Almost Any Kind of Chopped Meat
Suitable-Best When Served with

Brown Sauce.

Croutons.
Croutons for sorip can be quickly

maae hy putting the squares of bread
Into a carl} popper and holding ove.
the hot fire and shaking frequently.

RECIPE FOR MEAT TURNOVER

Almost any kind of chopped meat
may be used in these. and if the quan
tity on hand is small may be mixed
with potato or cooked rice, This fill·
ing should be seasoned to taste :with
J>alt and p.epper. onion. or' whatever is
relished. and laid on pieces of short
biscuit doug,h rolled thin and cut into
circles about the size of an ordinary
saucer over the meat and its edges
pinched closely together. If desired.
the tops of the turnovers may be
brushed over with the yolk of egg be
fore they are placed in oven. About
half an hour's baking in a hot oven
is required. Serving with a brown
sauce increases the flavor and moistens
the crust.

Shoes.
To -remove mud from fuotwe:u take

an ordinary clothes pin, cut one of
the prongs off completely and you will
'ha;2 a device that caunot be. sur
passed for that purpos<o!, Try it.

.p

Another reign Of terror is apparent·
ly begun in Russia. The assassination
·of the dreaded head of the secret po
lice shows that the anarchists are by
no means llubdued, and will probably
create,. conRternation throughout Eu
rope ann retard progress in Russia, for
coercive mi:iaffures Will probably be
adopted and popular lib.erty be given a
check m ::he endeavor to seek blindly
this most insidious of eneIrl:ies. whc,
strikes only in the dark. In thE' mean·
time, it will add a new horror to the
life of the terror-haunted czar.

,Have Their TrOUbles.
Samnel GOIDPerB. ·at the recent cnll,c

Tention in ·WasaingtOn of the Civic'
Federation, said of children.:

"Children should be protected from
wage slavery, for, when free as air,
they have enough trouble~' dear knows.

~'Walking along an East side street,
I came on two tiny tots. the smaller

..of whom was bawling as if to-.break
lIlis lungs.
, "A window opened and a little girl

shrieked: "
.. 'T<lmmy, who's been a-hittin' of

yeY'
"'Nobody's been a-hittin' of him:

the lar.,;cr tot answered. ,'He's swal· , "'annelon of Bcef.
lowed a worm.'.. ThIs d\ 's prepared by maklng

A Real Story. " chopped l into a roll and baking
"Mike fsa lobster!" announced Pat, It wrappe!\ a, buttered paper. a

,bringing his nst down on the table. Imethod ~ea\ d to k~ep in the st~am
"Now, Pat." w-e expostul:>.ted, "why a!1d to mSl; a ,mOIst, tender dISh.

call him such a name as tL.~t?" I The. paper must ~e removed before
'I mane exactly phwat I say. He'll Iser~·mg. Th,: roll should be basted QC

nayther more n'r less th'n a lobster. ca~lO:,al1y WIth ~utter and w~ter ,or
He star'rts out green. all roight, but I drIppmgs ana wa.er.• In preparmg tne
the,'minit he gits, \in,to hot wather, hl Iroll an egg may be an,ded for each 1%
turns red!" ',j, pounds of meat•. and chopped parsley.

. . onion juice. lemon peel. or nnely
_loUd_tl5tb~*~<;?~~!'p;..?u:;g,r.~Tnkf<P",...,. 1 chopped green peppers ma~e good
Du~'U' PalnJ-i!lPl' and.tlje dan"!'r is aV~'J"li. l}n. 'I seasoning. A thickened grav,y may be
'1Qu.rJed10:roo.<Ip.,"Or,,~roat,Q.,.msy.~.....cand5Q<> made from the drippings. the liquid

We don't mind seeing other peopl!; 1seed being either water or tomato
get up in tn" world so long as they re- I juice. Strips of pork laid on the roll
train from asing US as stepping stones Imay be substituted for ~e buttered, Ipaper and basting.
'Q>~,I\i;l!'lfliC~=13k~~;~~~~=";;;.~,,,·t!g~ .
ae ..uae ..uol 1013 cure the t1l.slla.SB. Easytot&Uc I German Rahm Torte.

There is danger in delay; aiso 1Il \' The, whites of four fresh eggs. one-
hast-e. half pound powdered sugar. a few

"

drops vanilla flavor. one pint of
whipped cream. Separate the eggs.

i save yolks for dumplings, whip until
I they begin to get stiff; add one table
" spo,o"n pOWder,ed sugar. whip again. add

one more tablespoon sugar. now whip
until stiff, fold in the rest of tbe sugar.

I spread on paper the size of a large
I layer cake; now put your pan in tbe
I oven until bet"place paper with cake
i on hot pan. and bake about twenty-five
! minutes or untii it is hard. but it mnst
I remain white. When dene lift off the
l paper; now whip the cream until stiff.
I add ol1eJi))lespcon powdered sugar. a
r few drops of vanilla; spread between! layers and on top.
! ----~---

f Grape Juice Parfait.
! Beat one cupful of whipping cream.
I one-:half cupful of grape juke and

. - - ,,- -- ! strained Juice of one lemon until tiJick.
An "unsmkable" target. sent all the; Cook one cupful of sugar In one·third

way frem the Brooklyn nayy yard te; of a cupful of "fater till it spins a
the Philippines, to be used in practice I thread, then pour In a fine stre~m outo
by Uncle Sam's warships of tbe Pacific i two whites of eggs beaten stiffiy and
fleet. was actually sent to the bottom.l beat tIll :oamy ::nd cold. then f?ld in
Thb might seem a reflection upon the! cream m1xture into the menngue,

, . 1-
l!ldb-=l,cnt of those Who eonstructed the I' l! reeze. .
target. E~t circumstances ,alter, cases. --------
It WS3 nu~ anticipated that the men, Packing China.
behInd the guns would Shoot,with suchI When paCkin,g chinaware to be,

' moved some distance, use a barrel and
force and effect. The target was o. pack closely with crumpled paper.
.armor platt!, with air chambers to keel: Tack a piece of gunny sack over open
1t afloat. But the bluejackets filled it end of barrel. 'Freight handlers wiU
so fun of holes that even air chambers not think of sending the barrel ~nd

could not save It, and down it wenL

j
over end when unloading. the usual

,The incident is another testimonial as manner of smashing goods.
to the kinG' of firing done by the men
"-Amer1~'J1aval,:vessels. I 'Suet' puddfng.
.• One teacup chopped suet, one cup

Nine governors of states have givenl chopped raisins, one-hali' cup mo
asuranees of support to the Philadel 'lasses, one-half cup brown sugar, -:ne
phia Civic club's movement for the teaspoon soda. two cups sw,:et milk.

T • pinch of salt one and one·halr cups of
abohoon of llreworks 0,,n the, Fourth fl" '. d' h ~d team two, our; pour..ln 1S aL s_
nf July except for pubHc d.$plays. hoUl'S- Serve with hot sauce.
'Other governorl. are doubtless in sym,

pathy with the movement, but haVE D t
t · .... . ·t· m US ers.

no given tile matter at entton sum· Cut off the feet of iady's stockings,
·cIent to dictate reply to -mePhiladel·

1
1 take the tops. rip them open in' hack.

phia, inquiry. The people of the and sew two tops together. These
United States are apparently ready i make si>lendid dusting cloths that wilt
for the inaugration of safe and sane throw off '110 lint whatever_ Better
methods ·ofcelehrating· Independence than cheesecloth.
Day. ------

J'~"~~~'_""'~__..,_~"~-"'~-'_.._~..----~.. ~i~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. - T

~.or:-Van Eedel.1-;-a-u.oteci'Vutch scIen·
tIst andauthor, tellsthepeopleoLtliis AS CA.ULlFLOWER SHOULD BE
-eonntry there is too much running to
Eurone for our ideals 'in art. finance
:and public policy, This country should
'havCl an aft and literature that are
1listinctly American. This big. beauti· LIke other members. of the same
ful Ilmd; which Providence has filled family. the cabbage or Brussels
with; the resources~i all soodne~g. 8llr~uts.,cauHflower has, a decided
'should be sumCient toltsel,t Copying .though delicate flavor of its own. and
Eurqpean art hall been destructive of do"s not need complicated sauces to
Am~lican ideals. and has wrecked an ma:ke it palatable.

, '. .To prepare it. -trim off the outside
·orig~ality that wonld have achieved leaves and cut the stalk even with the

, far 'more than ini.itation. T.te baaiso! flower. Put upside down in 'a pan of
art progress IS inspiration aud not cold salt 'water for fifteen or twenty
eopyIng. and ye( in this CtJrintr,', we minutes, then put into a generous ket
'have been going upon the idea that tl~ful of rapidly boiling water, to
following the lines and tlntaand in· which a pinch of soda has, been added.,
sight of ancient art'ig the perfection to This keeps it white.' Cook about ten
whiCh· we asplre. The idea ~f Dr. Van minutes, th€lD pour off thIs water,
Eedeu i$ that we should ahsolve oui-. coye! with more boiling water. addiug
selves ftom this tendency audstrike aJittle salt, aI\d cook 20 minutes or

until tender. It should not be so softout for ourselves toward the high alti·, <is to fall to pieces.
tudes to which a klndller 'religion, a If there is any scum on the water
broader science and a deeper sense of remove before lifting out the cauli-
social duty directs the way. flower. Put i:uto a hot vegetable dish

and coyer with a white Bechamel or
Hollandaise sauce. If preferred. the
flowerets may be broken. mixed with
the sauce. then served as a garnish
for sweetbreads or chicken.-Emma
Paddock Telford. '

It is proposed t<:. ~arve a new state
of Siskiyon, out of adjoining parts of.
0regonand California. So far as the
rest of the country is concerned it

'would prEfer a new state with'a name
that sounds less like vaUdeville. 'But,
as under the constitution. the new

.sta-te cannot be formed without the
, ,cOUllent of both California and Ore

gon, It is hardly worth, while to wonr
much over -We Il~ ,

I~,
I
t
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4% On Time Certificates of
Deposits

Bank at

Telephone, Florence 1121.

On the East Side of the Street.

Florence Drug Store

BANK Of flORENC~

H. A. WOOD

-.DISTINGUlSHED ARTISTS
w-no HAVE UsEDAND ENDORSED ,

KNABE PIANO
ON"TIIEIR .AMERICAN- TOUR
"I.: r· _. - ...... -

construct. establish, equip and install a Section 8. The work of constructing CHURCH DIRECTORY. I
rel"phone and tE'legraph system, and te' s~cid telephone piant syst""m p.nd E'xchangf
conduct a general t"lephone and tele- to be constructed, maintained ilnd opel'- Church Services First Presbyterian
gF"'loarP~1nAbeU.SiU:ess within the said City of ated und('r the provisions of the fran- Church.

~ " chise herein granted shall be completed 1
Section 2. That said grantee, its suc- within nDt more than s;x months from I Sunday Services. I· Where the StIlllU ccount receives the 5v.me

cessors and a."signs ma". under the m- an~ aft"r the passage. and. roprm'al of IS,unday schooi-,-lO: 00 a. m. I goud attention as the iarge one
n'ction of the properly' constituted au- thIS ordinance as nronded oj' law and , I
thorlts of tne City of Florence, make all its acceptance by the Independent Telc- PreachIng-ll: 00 a. m. !
necEsSaUEXCayations in an~· part of phone Comp,lOY of Omaha. C. E. Meeting-7:00 p. m. I
the said streets. alJeys, or public high- ?royided. '1'hat :I". ':mE' {\f the consW<;r- Mid-Week Service.
'ways for the pUrQ0se of eret~ting and at.lons of the grn_ntlng- of thIS fr<tnchlse T

maintaining poles and other supports for tJm.t the IndepenJent Telephone Company \\ednesday-8:00 p. m.
its or their wires or conductors, and for of 0n:aha. its SUCC~SSO!'s and assigns The public is cordially invited to I
rt-rairing thE" saUle, an·j for the purpose shan Install urltl rnalnt..'un frE:'e of {'barge • .
of laying, repairing and maintaining said nne single. pa~ty line telephone In the of-I attend t~ese sen ces. ,
underground pipes. or conduits, and said fice of tile CIty CIi,rk; one In the ,-,"{ar- \\Tllham Harvey A.mos Pastor !
manholes. and for placing, repairing, ~hal1's house and one in tlIe Pllblic ~:kh()Oll -,.
maintaining and operating said ~-jres hOl.5"eS durins; the life ('If this franchise.
and conductors therein. All poles that Provided further, Tlmt as one of the Church Services Swedish Lutheran
are erected and maintained pursuant tQ considerations of the gr'.mting- of this Ebenezer Church.
the tenus of this ordinance shall be frant'hisp., that said In,lepelldent ·Tf-l£>-
painted and er£>eted at the edge of the phone Comr;any. it" succes"ors and as- services next lSunday.
sidewalks, unless otherwise directed by signs, shall maintain and l,eep in s('n'- Sermon-3: 00 p'. m.
th"dproPderIYbconst!t}ltoo authority, in a ice for tt'lephone and telegraph purposes Sunday school--4' ~O pm'~===================goo an su stanna, manner. 3uring the term of this fr-dn('hise. its ,i> •• 1"-

When an;\" excavation s.hall !la,'e been present brick building located on "'lain Our services are conducted in the !""----------------'"'!I
made pursuant to the amhorIty hereby u"d Harrison streets. Swedish language. All Scandinavians j
~.a?te~. ....tJ:e granJee, _its snc~essors or Seetion g~ Said grantee. its su('ce:ssors d' II I WALL
aS~Ign"" ~h?n restolCe !he p~r!IOn Of, the and assigns, hereby agrees and coYenants are most cor Ia y we come. I
Stl eet. alle~ or pubhc nig!lW«~ ex~!!, at~d to iI'demDif" and sa"e harmless the Cit>
t? ~!,e ,sall:e goo~ order. Il.nd c~~dIt10n}D of Florence against all damages. costs LODGE DIRECTORY. I
""l:-h.:h 11 "as prIor to s~ud .wQIk~ an.d <.lll :.lnd expenses 'whatsoever, to ",·hieh said
s";Hl work shall be done ll! comphance city may be subject in consequence of
~Ith the reasonilhle ,and I:ecessary r.ul.e~. the act or negleet of grantee. its suc('"s"- JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. O. F. I
Ie~Iario::,s, ordman\es. or. orders whH..h Iors and assigns. its (}l' thE'ir agents or Charles G. Carlson ~ob•.le Grand I
ma:!o d.ullng the- c:nntlnUan!?e of ~hlS s't-~rrant-:;. in any manner arising ireml the -
fran('l!~se be ~dopteJ fr\?m tune to tIme rl=hts aDd priyileges granted herein. Lloyd Saums " Ice·Grand .
by s~lla Connel!. or proYlded by lcl'w, andI ~. ~ ,0 ~ • \\... E R S t 1said work of ~cpairJng said streets. al- Secucn 1~. The C~ty 0, Florence sn~ll .'. . ogers. '" .. , ecre ary
If''Ys at.td .PUblic higlnvays shall be done have the rIght of USIng the, poles of tn-:. J. C. Kindred Treasurer I
t.. the satisfacti"n of said Council or InJ""pende'lt _Telep!,one '- omp'!ll" o! ",leet e\'ery Friday at Pascale's hall. ,
such official or officials as the heW may Clmah~ to strmg WIres for fire and po- I
designate. hce a,arm. Visitors welcome. I'

, - t· ~ Nth' . ·1' -' SectIOn 11. The Independent Telp-I _
1~PC Ion v. ...l. 0 lng 1~ t ~lS r or~~nanC'e phone Company of Omaha. its succes~ors i

s.~al~ hI': ~onst~E'd as m !'~~ ,,~se ~o and assigns shall keep all pol!':s and cross Florence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A. I
P:_E'.\P11t tlle pl0l!er author!t1€>s or ~aHl arnlS 'Yithin the li.."'11its of the CHv of i
l'Ity from se'Y,;rmg, g!'admg. paYing. Florence uainted. - Worthy Ad'·iser Samuel Jensen i
PlankkiDt

g
l • trell3lrmbg, adlte!'ml<b.l or domg an~f- Sec-tin"; 12. The rights. prh'ilege" and Venerable ConsuL , .. C. J. LarSOn) ::::::::::::::::::~:~

,~or - ltl may e eSlra. ~ on. any 0 frai1chises herehy gr'lnted shall tenninnlE'
tl,e ~tree.ts. alleys or publIc hI~hwa\,s at the exoiration of twent,'-IlYE' eo) Banker - F. D. ~each I
of sat? CIt}'.. but ,au such ~'ork sc;all be years from the date of the - pa"sage of Clerk Gus ~eISOn!
dpne ]J. possll?le.. .In such luanl}-eI." as not this ordinance. and shall commence the
to (,hstruct. m~ure or l!revent the free day lilis ordinance becomes of force ana Escort. James Johnson
use and operatwn of ~aId teleph'!ne and effect. Sentry , , . M. ?II. Crum
telegraph s}~sten: of SaId grantee, Its SU(~- Rection 13. The s~id grantee- shall. Ph .. D 'B 'd '
cessors and asSignS. within thirtv (30) days after this ora_ YSIclan ..... , . . . . .. r. -~. .."- am, i

Section 4. The, grantee, its successors nance shall 'ba,·.e been finally passed and Board of Managers: \\'. R. \\'all, i Contractor
and assigns, whenever or where,'er eiec- apprO\'ed. file in the office of the City Charles Johnson and A. P. Jobnson. I' and Carpenter
tric cUlTents are used or employed in or Clerk of said city, a 1\-ritten acceptan,'e
about the use of the franchise b~' this or- of this ordlna.nce and franchise herein :Meets every 2nd and 4th ThursdavI. .
dinance granted. or the ground connect· granted and the failure upon the part of of each month in Pascale's Hall. . I Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
ed therewith, shall provide and put in the g-rantee herein to file such written, i Phone Florence '97 Flor"~"e,
use such means and appliances as will acceptance within the time specified." " ......
contl'Ol and effectually contain such t'ur- shall be -deemed an abandonrn...nt and re- V· I t C R IN' h
rents in their proper 'channels on its or jection of the franchise. rights and privi- 10 e amp oya erg bors of
their own wires. so a." to pre"ent injury leges herein conferred and this ordinance America.
ro th", property. pipes and other struc- shall forever bE' null and void and such P t 0 1 M E P II
tures belonging to the City of Florence or <ll'cE'ptance by grantee shall be unquali- as rae e ..c. rs. mma owe !
any other person, firm or corpor-<:.tiou fiE-d and sha'n be an acceptance of all Oracle Mrs. J. Taylor
within said cit~·, and shall repair and the term!'. conditions .and restrictions u' 0 1 2.1 G F t
renew said means and appliances and contained in this ordinance. .Ice rae e .......• rs. eorge os er
from time to time change and improve Se('tion .1-!. Ordinances Xumbers ~2l). Chancellor, Mrs. J. J. Cole
the same as may be nece"sary to ac- 256 and ~61 and each of them are here- I 'd S t' I R~'(,OInp1lsh said pur-poses. all at its or their by repealed. nSI e en Ine ,.... ose ::;l111psOn
own charge and expense and at its or Passe.l this 11th day of April. 1910. IOuts~de Sentinel __ ]',Iary Leach I
their risk selecting and adopting such Anpnwed this 11th day of Aprii, H!lD. R e ~i?'\ II B t
means and appliances as shaH preyent F. S. Tt:CKER. :llayor. I ecerv.r - rs. ::: ewe . _.ur on
injury to the property, pipes or orher CH..\.S. :II. COTTRET_L. Reco:d.er , wusan ~ !cho!s I
struetu~es belonging to the City of Flor- A 22-29. City Clerk. IPh D ~ B 'dene,' or any perwn, firm or corporation. yS!Clan... r... ..~ ams

Section 5. Whenever it shall be neces· " Board of 1>lanagers: ::>Irs. 1>Iarv
sary in grading an}' street or aUev of Green, Mrs. :\largaret Adams, Jame~ I
sai,l city or in.. building any sidewalk or OROl NANCE NO. 266.,
making any,,·· . 'I' improyementg thereon. . I' Johnson. !
tc' remm'e .",. .ole or poles belonging t.) Introduced March 7, 1910, by CouncU;'an :Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays at
said g-rant .-l successors or assigns on Chas. H. Allen ..
wlIic], :J'. or lines, wire or wires b.,.- Pascale'S Hall.
lon!tinr· .ld gmniee. its su..cessors or AX ORDIXAXCE fixing l.r,e saiaries of I ~ _
a"sig.. .<In be strHched- or fastened, ('ertain city oft!('ers an,i1 reqmrlng
thf" sal, grantee. its Suc('€,ssors or assigns brH'! ..ls fnr the faHhfnl and !1nne}=t di~- f Court of Honor.
shalL upon receiving 15 da~·8 notiCE- from ('hn.rge of tht:·ir duties in certain· Past Chancellor
the- profi€'rl~~ eonstinned authority ren1(n~e :.:unounts. and renEaling all (lrdinanct-~i . .. ":" .
such pole or poles an£l if said grant€i'. it: and Darts: of ordinancE'B- heretoforp in I :'tIrs:. Elizabeth Hollett
su{'('essc~rs and assigns. upon such notiee fnrce' fixing- the salaries and bonds Df j Chancellor ~ . John Langenback
s.!1a II neglect Dr refuse to renl0V€' SUC!1 said offi('ers.
pole or poles. then sucll pole or pol€' shar IVice Chancellor .. , ·..... Mrs. Enni~

~~rl~~M1~~'~~ &"0 ~~~eri:e"';;fr!~~iX~:~~~~~~ B~~'F, ~;~r~-;.~iIDoFEyTI~-IECI'f.ry-\ yg~ iRecorder , - :III'S. Gus ~elson
its ~uccessors or assigus_ FLO.RE);CE: . iChaplain. , .\Irs. Harriet Taylor

$PC'lion 6. For the purposE> of fU1"BiSh-I' 1 _8e~t)o~ i. Th~ S0\~e:::I ~·I!Y o~..;~r~ I }uide ~ ~ ~ ~ .. "" ~ Clyde :.\Iiller
it ~ 'I>e Cit" of PI"rence W't'1 the ltenpfit~ J."rem «.ltlpd sha.! rep"]. e tHP follo" 1O~ ',' i-uard , , ..... _C!arent'e Leach
o(~c;;';npetition. said ~dnt~e: iis succe;'s:' 1~o121ne~~~ti01J-~f[or tnei; s_~n-ic;:: a!!~ t.!l€'Y
or~ O1t' a~;;i=ns sll->ll not without the Ishull ",n.e DlInds !o. I:,e, ,".~tl"-:' .md i Outside Sentinel :\1r5. Plant

-~l;;int of' ihe c't,':' evidenced bv oroi- honest dl!'chm'ge or .~elr ,Jut!es In the I, 'hv.sician _.. _ Dr. Adams
~~ln'..... e Jsell 01: tran~f-~r the conduits·, poles. I 3-!.110unts lIe-rein SP€'C1P!.?1.~ . t -; -

wir.es. or appli"nl'~~ or any. kind. o~,d~- ! 8A·~;;;.,Ji~rB;;Gj~e~0 i Trustees: :\Iiss ~Iae Peats. ).{rs. Pe-
f",r'pn'~n or "ell. ",as€'. """'''-'1 01 t.<on·-I:\f <\-0' C'-I '-nil ori Iterson, :\1rs. E. Hollett. I.: - -~ ~ r'le riottts r pri";-i1e-ue-s herein . __n.J:or ~ '.-l_').!; ~~t.tt. - 1
ter tn~ o~ ';. ~r;'nteia to 'any person Clerk ,.'. 1~r. " ,,(\o.no ,I Meets Tuesdays in Pascale's Hall. :
aut 10TIZ:O 1~ ~t-~r {~ ..rDor,.,tion now 0';ITre~u;:1.lrf"r .....•.. ~ a 150.00 5.i){)it.fl(\
::-onl}}~?", po ~""<Ted in,t thQ. c~plepllO~i' ana Attorney 2:iD.OO ;jftt).OC t 1
~~~~~~~ b~;i~es~, and ;h~n n~t at an:;I~h~si5~an §~: ~~ g~lf:.O~! j I,
tina" f'!-ltl?f" into any pornhinntiflTI, directly L()1.lnCl,~na~~ _ •••• - •• _~~._~ ~ ~.[)f..OL!! I

or Indirpetl~'. wit,h any perso~ (It' 'perso,n.s s;·;r
c
, \\:-hiei~ n:h,iRn;~~Y~~~oh';SOf,,~~,"'p.;;;~~= iSTO~ENEWS1-- . ior an\· corporauon. eonee:l111ng thf'" rat..t?! :i~, .. ._. T ~ T" ..: 1" II • f !1 a t 1S I

to bE' ;,harp;P-d for telephone anil t,.legraphI?~:n, as < 0\ ,,:se,,: 0.; s}oee~c. S.~:1;, I l~" 'j wi.",' you~ ,
.... -'tl '"In,\· nffic::>r or offic·e!'s. en!- ~~I;).f:O PT.:'I" nlor:tn._ ~nd_ ~HS nond ~n,,"l~ bE'. atl vertts- I

ser"\1{ es~ ,"\ 1 1 ,. '. -~ ~ • - In the sum 01 SaOU.OU. j iO'l ir.; and
played or nlnnager-s o~ 3:nr }elepn0l!e, or Spe-pjal poUf'enlen shaH receh'e the sun1 j i~ :\-i1-1~be ot
tE'l€,gr~r!..h . ~Y.3~t:nl c;0-r;strucrea or I}~Ing of .$2.00 T~er da~·. j inlE::-est to
op~r~!:a l...n ~hde i::~t or cl~arO"€" for tele-! Sec. ::t The compensation. or s~Iary Df! ~. . .. the puuiic•
~1~~Ce1.~G~n'· this ~y~tem e~t~iblish€'d nnd ?-1l ~ffi.cE""rs ~and agents ,~f the (;t3-:; n?t rand onng to you that mcrE:a"e of ousme~5 you are
~ <t~' -f1 nder -'thi~ -franchise with fuil nt~!"€'1.n SPEClfie-d .. shaH h~ fix~d '.l.nU d~.:"-! lookin£ for if you gi"'e 11:5 J~:mr Hore news to print..
m~., a~~le~~ connecti';-n with the Inde-j !ermmed by \?:dl.n~nce_and .snall. not be
an d ""°t T I Ion Comn!lnv of Onlaha Inere,a.sed or GlffilnlShed durIng tne tern"t 11
~nt.en, ..~~.ep Be F-::;on -a~d~IDund~, ~-ith~ fnr ~l~ich said officer or agent shaH be I ~ =
~ou n ~Jnl... la. n.. L IapUolnte..l I

oU'~F~~t~a~r:a~~ii ~~~i!al~tc ~~o~i~d'f:t:an{'~ ~ee. 4~' Tl}e official bonds [3erein re,-I :t-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:"·:··:-:-:-:··:·":·~:":·":":"·:··: ••:~.:~.:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:-:••:••:-:-:-;-:...:••:...:...:•.:.
'1 t I I 0 e ~haiJ not """ceed thi~-I 'lUlred shan ne approYed hy tne counCIL i •. . -;-

E;?i~;1~~;£ti~~}1:~~~~ft~~f~ t~ih~ I:1;i~~i~::t1:l::;[1ji;;:;~~:;~:;;;lie LEARA,.CE SA'LE~~~
t"-SIX \$.,.. 00) ,Jollars Der }ear or roc 'I !' db d f ~ 'd ffi rs d!'" •"1 ~ 1 .... i II tu"liC" ~E"lective- ~iO"- J t If> sa.. ~lne:::; an an s ~ ...a~ o~. ee ~I 3.1! i: ......
te ep.l0ne~ •.gJr U

t
r e 1 r-~iden("~ tel~-I all onllnane1?S ana pa!"t~ of Qrdlnan('e~ In 1'-'" .:-

nal t"WO (-, par y Ine... dt"~ t ~ntv-fou"'l conflict ~dth this ordinance be and the i ..;.. .:.
phones sh"n not e;:cee w".: same are herebv repealed. ! + -:'
($~~.fiO) dollars per ~ear f~r each t.€lr ~ Ret'. 7. This ordinancf." shaH ta1{p. pff.::.{-.t! .;.. .:..
pllOne: a.nd for fu!1 ltlE't~hle fflur-p,;r ~ I and be in force from and after its nass-''''' .;-
lin/? residenC"l? tf"le-pnonp snaU not ex('€'e.& -I age. - j .:... I ~ ....
€'-ighteen fS1S.Q(H donars: per 1year ·nf~r I -P;~ssf'd and apro~ed tl1is 4th nay' of I+;. ..:.
",'H,h ti'lepho!'e: an? for a fu I me::-: ;'C!AnriL uno. F. S. TITKER. '-t .;-
eight pal't.v l1n~ T'eSloen("f> telephone ",-,n.:tll I :tt' . . ~f<j",·or I....... ••
not ex('eed ht"'~h'f'h (31~.OOt)·1 ~oolnlanrse~HoPne~ . <5~ls. M. COTTRET.L. ..... Ii' 0 F LADIES .;-
"~ear for p.aCl teJ.t:'-u! on€'. un 1 '- . ..:-- ::--, C1~... Cl--"}~ ~1~_:"0) I...... ... ..
~r~ madp- 'with an' excha.nge f")-f SJ)Ot) ~ub:! t.&~.. '-' _... .;... ..:.
sC'ribers: in the Ch...... of OmaP~ _DrOl,·lde~ f .:.. .:.
thet for each a-:lditionnJ one !hou~-'llnQ t ; :. .:.
11.11f!(1) of one or more p~rty. Ime. l~,e-! I 'f -;~
plt..n",;. oyer the said $.~"O .re!epno··f'S:1 Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal 1-:' SLIPPERS Y
connect"d un and in sen'IPf' 10 thi' Cln I Order of Eagles. ! -.. -.-
if,...o~~;~:;.' lt~~,,:a';~;'€'e:~gt~~le;:iio~~e afr:~ iPast 'Worthy President............ \~: • :~:
"'d I' ·t ~h'~lj IHiYP bE-en in sen.-k'e for I ame- 8rriblincr 1·:-'" .-.s...·u pan _•.d_ - . - ;<=1 on,! ._ ~ ~....... ::s - b.. :

t1\-n y.p.:~rs. lU:1Y be- inereased (\n~ {'-' .. ~. '" .... h· E L Pl· 1·t" "f
dollar per year: but tl!ere shall he no m~ I \,_ort y P:es!dent: .•. :.... . - a,z i::: :::
ereas£' of rental for. lOur. or more p".r~, i \\ orthy YICe-PreSident... F. B. Taylor·.t FOR 0 NEWE EK AT .:.
Hnt" tel<:phones: prcinded <urther. tl]a<. ~ .,: i n- h S t "1 B T' }, -:-
n\.fIxi'11.um r,pntal shall never E-XCeE'C ~L"dl, I H ort y eere ary .. ~ .. ~;.). . nompsoD .:. :
($11{i.\"ll)) doPars per ypar ~t" eaeh 1)USlne-~? i Vv"'orthy Treasurer... Henry Anderson ..,';... :::
tel.,.p1lnnf' or thirty-siX (S~l}:(ii\, dollars per 1Worth" Chanlain ....•... Daniel Ken..- _:' .:.
Yf?ar t.flr enr-h resldence .telt'pho~E'. . I . - ¥ ... .- .... • ...

- It is pl"l:"\'id!?d, tl1at .. trtt? ~!ltees ~!!l~~ I fnslde Guard ,,-. \v m. A. SCOtt ..::... ..:..
upon flD-uhcanon .. lUr!ll~n S2li .. lC'!-" t(\ .n· '0 t·d G d \\:'" :\ Dunn ....... •...
~c"'ih€'rR -on i1 mp:::age ratt> basl~. not to! U 81 e uar - ~ .. .. . - ~ .~,. .:..

~x::'eed· rlIP follo~'ini r"tl's: \ Physician, Dr. "-. L. Ross .:' THE NEW STORE .:-
Busm"ss Ra,es. , ; Conductor P H PeTer-on _T. .'.F;"!'!'" individnn.l Une-, unlin1.1F-d. ]neonl- i . - ~ ... ~ . . . . . ... ...&. \.::::i .:. .:.

in'" ~e~'ke. ll-1.{,11. per nlOn~ll. ,.,_ ! Trustees; W. B. Parks, Robert Gold- .:_ -:-
For each nut~i.lng' C';2..1I...... C€,-,1<.~~ J ing \\~ P Thomas .:.. ..:..

ReSidence Kates- . .! ~~ . -'.. ..... THOMAS DUGHER Proprietor ...
F"r indiYldual line. unlimited lnC0l1l1t:g ,' Meets eyery Wednesday in Cole's ':- , ':.

~pn-:('e- ~n ~E'r.:ts r.-er rrion!h. ban ."- ..
~. F[':r ~a:("h uutgQl'ng ea.H, ~ cenfE. I . ·:-1-:-:....:-:··:-:-:-:-:...·:-:....:-:-:··:.....:-:...:·..:-:··:-:...:"'.:-:.....:-:-:...:-:•.:..:-:...:-:•.:-:....:....:-:-:....:-:-:...:...:-:..:....:.....: :.

Hiram Baker's Moralizing.

.-Diet of the Jerboa.
The jerboa in the add parts ot the

Sudan lives through the drought on
preserved melons. He preserves them
by burying them in sand. biting off
the melon just as it is ripe and dig
ging away the sand from under it so
that it sinks below the level of the
ground. The. wind then covers it up;
so the jerboakeeps his larder from
the hot sun. One jerboa will bury 40
melons in a season.

God made us all, and put us :here
As part of His almighty plan;

And each one's got his duty clear:
It's jest to do the best he can.

And if my place in life ain't what
I'd like to have it, nor as great,

Why, if I can, I'U change my lot,
And, if I can't, whate'er I've got,

I'll try to keep my furrer straight.

Feldhusen
K. Lowry

• • •

I • •
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'When _summer finally gets here the .
people of the cities will be aSking', F~r Better Health. . . ,
why fruit is so high and blaming the One herOlc cure for dyspeps1a 1S to
fruit men for the excessive price for- I eat o~IY when really hungry. As an

._ . . : experIenced doctor says: "Nt) man
::~tlng all about our second wmter ever died of starvation without being

s year. hungry;" If the appetite does not re-
• • I tnrn stimulate It by active evercise.

.Next week if you will get up about Babies sometimes suffer from too
3a. m. and go to the highe~t hill you much attention, too much dressing, too
can find and cast your opttcs t? the [much feeding and sometimes too much
east you c.an see what looks hke a 1medicine:
star, but it·s Halle)"s comet. I ----

• • •

tinte,'ed as second-cla&& matter June ..
1009 at :the. postofliee at Florence. Ne
braska, under Act of Mareh.3. 1879.

Don't forget the Tribune itself is a
big boost for Florence and is engaged Butter and Microbes.
iiftytwo times a year in boosting. Butter is an excellent breeding

• • • place for bacteria which tend to de
compose it until it is useless as food.

Oue of the good ways to boost unlNls it is kept in a cold place. -Salt
Florence is by subscribing to The also retards theIr growth. but has this
Tribune, the only paper in the city. Idlsadvantage, that it makes the de-

D
. 1 hl.'~' d fr composition difficult to detect either

espite a I L e ~reezes an ost-s by taste or smell. Hence the prefer
to date, it is safe to say there will yet enee for sweet butter by those who
be some fruit, although not much. are particular about having it fresh.

• • •

They sa:r because of Blair· being dry
the new depot was christened with
water, and not rainwater, either.

I ••

Florence. Neb" Friday; April 29. 1910.

A Florence man saJ"S he has a great
idea to get m~re eggs. He is equip
ping his hen house with electricIights
to .fool the hens inLo belie"ing it js
dayUJht. By means of a switch he e~

peets to make three days and two
nigh.ts out of every 24 hours and se
cure three eggs where the ordinary
man gets one.

It isn't too late yet to make plans
for a celebration of the completion
of the .Main street paving.

• • •

The weather ¥Ian eVidently got
April and March. switched in his cal
endar.

Fire Deoartment.
HOSE COMPAIIo"Y NO.1. FIRE DE

PAR.TME.'.;:T-Meets in the City Hail the
geeond :Monday evening in "ach month.
LudWig Imm, President; C. B. Kelly,
Secretary: W. B. Parks, Treasurer; R. A.
Golding, . Chief.

~6bert· Craig-.
J. H. Price.

Charles AlIf'n.
Carl

Pollee Judge .••....•.. _•••••J.

But, then again, I think, suppose
That all our brains was same as

his,
Who'd plough the furrers, plant the

rows,
SCHOOL aOARD, And do the common stints there is?

m::'~tsai~t:;SJ,~seg~~i~~~ingin the If everyone could greatness share
W. E. Rogers Chairman This· world would stop, I guess we'd
Hugh Suttle ..•••................Secretar,y find:.

IWe can't all fancy-work prepare.
The few have pleasant tasks and fair,

The many's got to git the grind.

The go-:ernment :xpert Who has ~Ue~n?N~~~~:~~~~::tl~:~,~~t~a~
been .looki~ f~r c~us~s for. the re- man wll1 tell one lie. he'll tell a whole
cent tYphOId epidemIC In Omaha lays! omnibnsful of lies."
most of the blame on the water and II
recommends the water company to
either stop the pollution of Mill creekI Enthusiasm.
Dr move its intake pipe nortb some When there is nothing left for 8

distance. It's a cinch they can't stop man to be enthusiastic over he mighl
the pollution of Mill creek and the I as well be dead.
moving of the intake pipe will cost I
considerable money, but as long as ORDINANCE NO. 268.

the money \Vill be spent in Florence. Introduced April 11, 1910, by J. H. Price,
all right, go ahead. Councilman.

An QrdinaD"e granting to the Inde-
• • • penuent Telephone Company of Omaha.

. The editor of a J\,Iissouri paper says its suceessors and assigns. the right.
h d

• h -,;. .... privilege- and franchise to ereet ptJ:l-es
e steppe mto t e store or a bUSl-/ and string wires ana l'a.bles th"reon, to

·:ness man who did not adYertle, and construc·t underground l'onduits ,md
" - - t fi d h' b . Th man-holes, und "to Ii'Y wires ·and cableswa.... surpnse-n 0 n 1m US). - e in underground conduits and through

storekeeper had the itch and a 'Vater-l man-holes. and to stretcll wires and C,]-
b t h d h h t I bl<:s along, o,'e,-, upon and across the

UI'y wa. C , an w en e was no sneets, ailey;;, an'nnes anil public high
scratching himself he was winding his Iways "f the Ci!y ,of Fl?rence, X<:lJ,raska,
watch fot" "the t.rallS1HlSSlon or sGunds, slgp.-al£,

w conversa.tion and intelligencE.- through
• • .. and over s~tid ,vires and cables by means

AftN" Jsing dormant for some time, of electricity, and to construct, establish.
- equip and install. a telephone and te~e-

the Improvement club has come to ·graph system and to l'onduct a general
lifce and promises great acti"ity for lelephone 'Ind telegraph business withinthe said City of Florence and fi.xing the
the betterment of the city. Every compensation to be paid therefot', and
business man and property owner repealing ordInances Xumber ;l:!,;, 256,

-~~H. ~
should belong and help push for the ~"HEREA;3, On the :l6th day of D€'-

... f FI --eembers 1907. the Cit:).'" CouDeH of the
goou!) orencf'. Cit... of Florence passed Ordinance !'o.

• • ~26; granting to the Indep€ndent Tele-
Before shopping in Omaha gDt phone Comp-any of Omaha. the light to

, eonstl-uct.· operate and maintain a tele-
prices of Florence merchants. Sat- phone Exchange in the said City, and,
urday night coming home WP "'aw a \VHEREA~. ,Said o-,:dlnance was- ' - Iamended from tIme to tIme by subse-
man who h~ two boxes of strawber· quent ordinances !'um1:ler 256 and Xmn-

. f " -. h h d p 'il r tIber 261, and.nes OI' wmcn > e a al D cen s WHEREAS. In pursuance, of and in ac-
each, }'et at the same tnne Florence cordance with the permissions and
merchants sold them for ,1f1 cents. On restrictIOns in said ordinances containeJ,

- . tile Indeuendent TelephOne Company 01
the same car was a WDman who had Omaha has constructed a building. set

Paid "':'.110 for a pair of Kirkendall poles, strung ("ables and in man~- oth~r
.pf> \\-avs Expe-nded large sums of money .In

shoes that she could have purehased bu!iding-,equiplling and instamng it teie
in Florence for $2,50. Just giYe the ph~ne exc~~ge in said ,CirYf!! Florence,

. WhICh sa.Ll exchange IS st!li uncom-
local merchants a chance and you will p1et<"d, and, _. _
save mone;F, WHERE.-\S. Tne smd Indep~naent

Telephonl;' Campau;y of Omaha desI.r~s ,to
complete said ~xclJange anil the CItIzens
of tile City of Florence are desirous of
permitting tIte. said exchange to be
complefe,j for their mutual benefit and
advantagoe.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT OR
DATh""ED BY THE ::IfAYOR AXD
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FLOR
E.'l'CE:

Section 1. That the Independent Tele
phone Company of Omaha, Its successors
and. assigns, be and it is her<:hy granted
tne right, privilege and rranchlse to
ereet poles, ",1th the neces.._~' supports.
cross-arms and fixtures, and string
wires and cahles then-on. and to con
struct underground conduits together
with· the necessary manholes and other
apolianees, and to la·Y_ place and stretch
v.--in...B -and cables therein. along. over..
upOn, under and across the streets. &1- {
leys, avenues and public highl\'ays of the {
City of Florence for transmissipn of
sounds. signals, conve!'ll3.Uon and intel!i-l
gence through and over sa;id wires and I
cables by means of etectrldt~·, and to

CITY OFFICIAL. DIRECTORY.
ka}'or , ...••••••.•..••• ~.; .•F'. R Tucker
City Clerk , .•...•....... .JohnBondesaon
City Treasurer......•.......George Siert
CIty Attorney•.••.••.••.•.. R. H. 0ltlJ~tP<l
i::!ity Engineer ..•• ,. i ••• , •. •John Lub\lld
City Marshal • _..••••.. _.•••.Aaron Marl'

Councilmen. .

Sometimes· when I read of the men
Who're on the tip top notch of fame,

\Vllile every tongue and every pen
Is payin' tr~butes to their name,

And when I think how close and
LUSQLf:- -&.PLATZ, PUblisher~. small .

E. L. PLATZ, Editor. Tel 315 :My life and ·lot is on this earth,
'OHN LUeOL.D, eUliineliS Mgr•• Tel. 165 I have been fool enough to fall

Published every Friday afternoon a.t Into the blues and hate it all.
f'lorencei Neb.. . And envy luckier men their birth.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OFI. . .
FLORENCE. . . Sometimes, when some chap WIns the

prIze,
And writes his name amongst the

best.
I think, s'pose I'd his chance to rise,

His edication and the rest,
I: wonder if I couldn't ciimb

The ladder jest 'as quick as he;
And then it almost seems a crime
That he should feast, while, all the

time,
ThtOre's but the bard, dry crusts for

me.

TheFlo:renceTribune

..........................IBRAIN STORMS i

.........................:
Speak softly. You might wake up

the Commercial club.

• • •

.. ..•. .$5.00 REWARD.
I "ill pay $5.00 rewar{l for informa-'

tlon leading to the arrest and comic

.. tiona! the parties who broke into ·the
moving pictnre- th~tre and stole part

... of the machine. J. J, COLE.



Omaha,

C. H. RIEPEN
Res. Red 4497

Successor to
HARRY B, DAViS

1614 Harney Sf.

We Haya Jh9 largest list
of

709 South 16th Street.

LOTS
in FLORENCE

$17610 $300
$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

I buy. We write

! FIRE INSURANCE
I
I
I lIastiJlgs &Heyden
I

Tel, 243

Telephone. Douglas 1812

Ludwig F.lrrun

Building Dlaterials

Bold to Your ~loney

for giving full value for money.

We show you how to save money

while buying the best material.

until you can see you arc going to

oet the wo~th of it. Do not trust

mere claims. You can only affo.d

to trust houses with a reliable repu
tation for ste.ling honesty. We
have steadily built up a name for

fair dealing in

..:_:..:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:...:_:_:••:....; .:••:••:_:_: :.. 1 ., ..
. . ;

:~: Florence Real Estat', .tal and :~.': i

:i: Collection Agency ';'
.;. (:;-~org~ Gamble, :\fanager :::
:;: Rentai ... ~nd CoHet:t.ions of A11 Kinds .:.

.;" 1411 1\lain St. Phone 215 :i:
+". ..
~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~{-~~~-~~~~~~~~

:~~:••:...:_:_:...:_:.+:_:_:...:u:••:_:_:...:_}+:_:••:_:••:••:...:.+:••:_:_:_;~_:.. -r:.,..:-:+.:.+:....:••:-:...:-:-:-:..-!~-:u!~-:;- ..~~~

; ~

iLauridry Called For]
~ +
:~: and delivered to your door. :;:
:~: OUf work is the best that thorough knowledge of ~
=l: the laundry business will permit. f.
,z, Shirts in sanitary covers, socks darned and ordi- -{.
~ ?
:~: nary mending free to our customers. :t
:j: Let us call and show you what real laundry t
:!: '-vork is. ~i:: ~
+ +
~ .~

~. ~~

~ .~,

~ .~

~ .~

~ +
~ t
~ ~.;.
'.'.:...;.
','.:..:.
:~:.:-:-:-!-:-:-:-: •.:-:-:..+:...:-:...:••:••:-.-:...:-:••:••:-:••:-:-:.~:...:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:,...:-:-~.:-:4{-:-:-:-~ ....;:

Arctic lee.
Cold water thrown on the ice of thE

arctic regions will crack it. just a!'
boiling water wHl crack a piece 01
glass. This is because the ice is se!
much colder than water.

Marry Young, She Says.
An Ohio girl who, at tne age of 1~,

has had three husbands, advises every
young woman to marry some good
man as soon as she can. The Ohio
lady's husbands must have been good
enough to make fair settlements out
of court.-Chicago Record-Herald.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"\Yomen wouldn't haye so much trou·

ble with their men folks," says the!
Philosopher of Folly, "if they'd belieYE I
a little less of what they said before I
marriage, and a litt~e more of what
they say afterwards."

Cause of "Busted" Bank;;.
"It ain't the trernenjus amount U~

money in a bank that busts it, it'~

the money that ain't there."-Bostor
Herald.

Nothing in It.
"Tell a lie about a friend," we heard'

a man say to·daJ", "and you will diE II
suddenly," Nothing in it; too man~'

people die lingering dealh,;.-Atchison .
Globe.

Clothes and the Man.
A man in expensive clothes may

feel prett~· cheap when he meets hi~

tailor.

Daily Thought.
Don't worry over annoying trifles;

the more you think abom them t,heIT'
worse they seem. ~lake up your mind I MINNE=LUSA CEMENT BLOCK CO,
that you will do the best yon can to !
remedy matte~s and then forget them CFl.lFNT 8LOCKS '
as far as posslble.-Home Chat. LltlL

, Love.
Of ~'ore they languished, the) i

burned, they died for love; to-day they;
chat about it. the~' make it, and, mort
often, they buy it.-JOllY.

Apple Trees ift Tubs.
In Germany dwarf standard pear

and apple trees about four feet tall
and pyramidal in form are grown in
sman tubs for decoration. The tree!;
bear from ten to 30 pears or apples
which, when nourished with muriatE
of potash, are highly colored and ef
fective both in the blossom and the
fruit.-Helena Rutherfurd Ely in
Scribner's.

Great Mystery Solved.
How many hairpins does a woman

use when doing her hair? rhe hair·
pin editor of the Globe has inveEti·
gated ,and makes this report: She
uses just as many as she has. If she
has only two hairpins she makes her
hair stay up with two, but' if she finds
20 in the top bureau drawer she uses
all of 'them.-Atcbison Globe.

Why We Live On,
IVhat a lot of frauds, we are. :\lany

a man is llving on because he hates to
ha,e the world learn that his pe2,rl
studs are hogus, hIs gold dinner 1'et
plated, his watch a Waterbury, his
dress suit a hand;me-down and his
bank account nil.-New York Tele·
gram.

Tel. Florence 1<40
Sweet Revenge. I

Some day a philanthropic rich man I Plant on Main St. and R. R. Tracks I
will get revenge by leaving his fortune I
to the lawyers. so his kin can haye thE i
satisfaction {Jf watching them waste it I
in fighting among lhemsel>·es. Atchi·
son Globe.

One's Own Reflection,
Eacb one sees what he carries In his

heart.--Goethe.

Proof of Stupidity.
Obstinacy and vehemence in opill

ion are the surest proofs of stupidity
-Barton.

:FlorenceBuilding &Real Estate CCo

I Bui/ding of every description, Pia,,'
l ering. Paper Hanging, Foundations~ InIfact a contracting business of every kin.G.

ITele. FlOI'. 443 150Z Main Stred

1-'0-~~+<::>+<:::"+<:>+~+-<;:::"+-<;:::"+'.'::-'
l~ ~

!~ Flortlnce
Minne=Lusa Lbr. Co. It Express &. ~rayage Co. ~

l't CARl. up"ON. Prop. ..;<-
l:/ )

Th~e:~:a~h~tt:;:~~?t ~:~u~~~~ h!~ FRANK {REASON, Mgr. It Ught auG Heny Hanllng Ilelween Omaha loj ;:

own 'interests soon finds out that no 1----------------,.;!4. Florence. ~
body else is doing it for him. I~

I
{' P.c!lsel!olll Moving a Spec!al!y. (.'

Worthy of All Honor. Storz Blue ,i ++~ Tn, FLORElll"E 3~O ~Honest toil is holy service; faithful .._ nu iJ ."

work Is praise and prayer.-Henrj !~+~~+---::2
Van Dyke, "Toiling at Felix." Ribbon Beer I '

t ---

IORRIE S, HL'LSE
Just North of Bank of Florence Rell. D. 38.6

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Telephones:
; Douglas-Sell 1226. Ind. A-2266.

EverYbOdyEr:~~ssw~~;~n~akeswor¥I L Tij}fEUS IUULS( &RIrr[N
for somebody else. HANS PETERSON UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEfiS

Krug's Famous Beer, Wines, Liquors
and CiiMS

Opposite Po.tofRce

Death, the Comforter.,
There are a great many miseries

which nothing but death can give re
lief to. It puts an end to the sorrows
of the afflicted and oppressed; it' setsI the prisoners at liberty; it dries up
the tears of the widows and father
less; it eases the complaints of the
hungry and nakea; it tames the proud
est tyrants, 'and puts an end to all
our labors. And the contemplation
of it suppor.ts men under their present
adversities, especially when they h~ve

.a prospect of a better life after this.

Water Power in New York.
The annual report of the state wa

ter supply comm.ission estimates that
no less than a million and a half
horsepower can be developed on the
interior streams of New York and
that this stored up energy is equat
to nearly a thIrd ~f all the water
power now utilized ill the United
StaLes. The important bearIngs of
sucb a situation on the futRre indus
trial de~elopment of the state cannot
be overestimate.,

. By Starbuck Baxrer

The Turn'
the Die

f
I After the marvel of the landlady's'o loan,Jefferson Jones found his cham·

ber too small for his soaring spirit and
he again left the house. The fresh
aid stimulated him. The sphinx had
no greater riddle than his.

"IIir. Jones."
Ii gioved hand touched the arm of

the youth. He turn"ed to face Janet
·Nifton.

As Jefferson Jones entered his "1 had almost to run," began the
boarding house, his landlady, who had girl indignantly, "trying to catch up
evidently been waiting for him, to you. Are you training for a Mara
!:tepved forward and tapped him on than?"
the arm. Jones iaughed. He shortened his

Jones turned, a hastily formulated stride to the length of her own.
excuse for his lucrel<:lss state at his "I wanted to congratulate you." con-
tongue's end, Then he paused and tinued the girl, without waiting a
stopped to stare, surprised. In the reply. "We are all so pleased-father
Claw·like hand extended toward him especially. He is much interested in
were two biIls-ten-dollar bills-and YOu." '
the vinegary face of his erstwhile ne- Jones stared. It occurred to him
n!bsis was slit in a maidenIsh simper. that the whole world was going mad.

"Take them. Mr. Jones." The voicE:' "You congratulate me!" he re-
of the virago was as soft as melting peated.
tar on a hot roof in july. "Take them. "Certain!y;" answered the girl. "You
d~ar Mr. Jones. And please pardon know that I am interested in J'ou.'·
me for daring to make such an uncon- She flushed prettily. "I am glad that
ventional offer. but-O, I am interest· your future is so assured."
ed in' you, dear Mr. Jones, and I

. know you are-te~porarily of course Jc:nes thought of his jobless state,
1111{1 the loan that he had so recently

-t'mbarrassed." accepted from his landlady: He saw
Jones gasped. After a slight pres· anythmg but an assured future ahead

sure his landlady withdrew her flesh· of hlm. He grinned.
less digits from the clammy palm of. ":t is nice of }'Ou to be interested in
the youth and vanished into her own me," he said, "blit i'eally, I don't un-
parlor. derstand."

Jones had reason to gasp. He, un· Janet smiled up at him with a light
fortunate dry goods clerk, 'out of a job, in her eyes that brought the old inex.

Iwas o.wing this woman three weekI:" plicable thrilL
board, and no iater than this morning "You are modest," she said, softly.

1

he had been told that that day must "We know ail about· it; 'we can't help
either see its liquidation, or his quit· but know ail about it, of course. You
tance, minus trunk, from the smelly are certalnly.€ntitled to your raregootl
institution. . fortune, We are glad - Father and

Faring forth with a heavy heart mother, and I-that it could have been ,
and scant prospects he found nothing 'you."
to buoy the valvular organ and his re- "But-" interposed Jones, politely
turn to Miss Gluffiey's food emporium striving to get head and tail to the
was a trip fraught with a disagreeable mystery. "I don't-"
premonition of what was to come. "0, here comes father now," inter·

Jeffen,on Jones had not alwa)'s been rupted the girl, gayly.
a delinquent. There had been a time
not 'so many weeks back when he had A tall, lean man, stern faced. and

with iron gray hair, came up to them
stripped his board money from a sub· and promptly seized the hand of
stantial roll at each week end, and young Jones in a strong firm clasp.
none had been prompter than he. "Lucky fellow," hf' . "1 am glad

But now, alas, the good old days that it was VOll- ov Jove '1'011

were gone. The prosperous firm of didn't know~', Lhe . fUIHlv' part I Th F' t R .•.,
~icSwuff &. O'Leary had gone the way 1of it" " - - I .e Irs equls,:e. "
of greater concerns. unable to competeI'.._ '. Tom (vamly chewin~ his penl-: [

. h th h 'd' .Jones felt like saymg thaL,. as a mat- ""v Jack suppose vou I.ntended. to In-
'.;It ff e uge epartment stores., Me· ter of fact, he didn't know yet, but I ~j';~ a vo~no- lady t~ "'0 to the theater
Swu was now a floor walker at the ,. . . I - ..,., "
C I D

'L I1'\Ifton pere was keepmg up a runmng how wouid vou begin?" Jack-"I'd be·
o ossus. earv l,old neck scarfs at fi f ' . !. .

the Pargainilla. jefferson Jones, once. r~ a conversation. . I gin by pawning my watch for the PrICE
0h' iii' h' l' 0- • • I I have been watchmg you for some I of lhe tickets, that's how."--BostoD
L elr e CH;nt Ire m o , Vias marchmg i time," continued .Tanet's father, "and I Transcnpt.
.----------------~! -I guess it is too late to speak of that I _

I now-I had iiitended to do somethIng II Y 'hf I Ph'l hIf hI' b" .: ou. u IOSOP y.! or you sort)- ut ner~ con:t'~ A small boy declared his intention
! For?e: I must speak ,,,WIth, hIm. I of being "extra good" next winter.IDon t >org:t t~ c~~l-soon. WIth~:;'- I .. 'Tain't no use to try in the summer
lather cordIal _haae of the hand, Nil' I 'cause mother will tell me not to go

Iton turned ~way. . I bathing or fishin', an' a feller's got to
, For awhIle .Jones and the gIrl: do sometmn' ter pass a'way the time."
: strolled on in SIlence. I'

I ··.lanet." I
The youth had at last come to a de· ;

lci~oa !
1 --Janet, ","ould you mind telling me '
I --explaining-what you and vonI"
!father mean-what you were talking
Iabout when you spoke of my 'good,
I fonune?' " I

I
I The girl stopped to stare at him in I
surprise. I

"\Vhy, what do you mean?" she de- IImanded. --Surely, with the papers full
i:)f it, you must realize that we couldn't
i help but h.-now about your wonderful
, inheritance." I
I It was Jones' turn to'stare. ,

I "Can it be," continued the girl, "that l
. you, of all people, haven't heard? l
Haven't you read the papers? HaYen't I
the lawyers come to you?" !

"One question at a time," laughed
Jones. "But-no to all of them. !

I
. ,don't know a thing about it."

:3-vv-.riez= ~.a,pJT.• Jac- diUrP I.. The gIrl mused for 'a moment.'-- .,-, J, "Do you remember that once back

in the great army of the down-and-out, !in Rous,ilIe you rescued an old man :
and waiting for a chance at Opportu-I from dJ:owning in Snail creek?" I

nity'cs back hair. I! "Yes," answered the youth. "An old;
Jones noted the sudden thawing of pauper. who was walking to Xew,

Miss Gruffiey with kindred feeJ:ngs of IYork, I believe:, he was very grateful, !
relief and suspicion. He even railed'i as I remembe.r. i
in his perturbed moment, to thank the "T.hat 'O:d pau.ver,:, a.s you ca1~ him, !
lady for her loan or ask the reason of contmued Lhe gIrl, owned an mven· !
this sudden burst of cQnfidence_ Ition that was financed after he I

It was a changed Jefferson who reached, the city, ~n.d his royalties I
peered at his reflection in the wry mir. a~ount to over a mIllIOn dollars.. He ;
ror of his hall room. With a touch of 1 dIed yeste:day. H: had no r:latiVes.\
his old pride the youth seized brush I and he len all hlS ~eat f01"<.une to!
an.d comb and carefully worked his! you. ~he :pa~;rs publIshed the story I
thick hair into a part. The black of I to-day In full.
this contrasted strangelv with his 1 Both were silent for a moment. ,
blue eyes and red-touched' cheeks. Jef-! ::-",re y?,u glad.?" w~spere:d the g~;l.l
ferson was a good looking maa It I i am, ansV>ered Lhe JOuth. It
was no wonder that, with his easy 'will give me courage to ask even a I
Carriage. and broad .shoulders. Janet i greater .gift of Fortune-some time." I

.Nifton loved him. A photograph of I The gIrl flushed.
her stood on the dingy dresser, and I --------
Jefferson turned to g.'aze admiringly at ! Collection May Be Scattered. . I
this before descending. I The Italian government has refused

The picture was done by ·one of the ' -for financial reasons-it is said, to
best artists in the city, One keen at! purchase. the Paganini collection,
analysis taking this into consideration II which is now the property of the
with the party gown, the proud look of granddaughter of the great violinist.
her, the daintily arranged hair of the I "Unless some appreciative person
m<tid, would say that Jefferson Jones.

I
' ?omes ~o the rescue, bu!s and keeps it

was ambitious; that he aspired above Hltact:' says a letter ITom Florence,
his station. , ..the valuable articles will be sold in

Janet NiftGn and the Jones youth· this city at pUb1i~ auction. There are
were friends of long standing. Their medals, decoratIOns and valuable
acquaintance traced back to early I pieces of jewelry which were given to
days in Rousville where .Janet in pig-l :'\iccolo Paganini by admirers; his
tails, and prim, neat1~'-starcheddi-esses Ibow, I?any instrum.ents and a l~rge
c:a:me out of the far city, ostensibly to I conection of muslcal manuscrIpts.
,isither aunt. but in reality to play I Does it not show a lack of patriotism
with the freckled lad next door. Ion the part of his country to allow .

It was then that Jefferson Jones had these treasures to be Eicaitered?"
placed Janet Nifton on a pedestal New York Tribune.
She was there still. There would
never be any other girl who could
thrill Jefferson ~th a single word as
could this maid.
P~t Jones was not forviard. He real

ized the difference in their stations in
life. and when he came on to the
city. he was eontent to worship from
afar.

, It ,was different with Janet. A stroll
along Fifth avenue· Sunda~· resulted
in an inadvertent meeting, aDd, since
then. young Jones had spent several
cavenings at the home of the girL
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SMOP~

R. H. Olmsted

FLORENCE, NEB.

ASK FO~

METZ

Geo, Gamble, Prop.

MEALS

lURED PLmourn JOCKS

Rockmount
Poultry Farm

SHORT ORDER LUNCHES.

FAMOUS BOTTLED B~ER

At Henry Anderson's Florence

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BESATISFACTilRY

Phone Benson U5 BENSON, NEB.

BLACKSMITti

Cleaning" .Dyeing' and

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop,

Repair Work Done With Dispatch
Horaesh<'6ina- a Specialty.

M.ln Street. Florence, Neb

McCOY &OLMSTED
"_mey. and ComtseIIars-at..Law

The Florence Tailor

ED ROWE, Mgr. JAS. WOOD,Contractor

Benson Well Boting' Co..

BEST LINE OF CIGARS IN TOWN
Tel. Florence 215

THE NEW POOL HALL Ii
!

Tel, Florence iUS

Has removed tci the Rose Building on
North Main Street and will make a
specialty' of

SUits,to ()rder:$25,OO

Frank McCoy

t52Brandeia Bldg,

"cury Anderson i
fUf SCULITZ PlAt[

Finest Wines and Liquors and Cl-
prll. Sole agent for celebrated

I--Mea Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor-
ence a.nd vicinity. I

Florence. Neb. Tel, Florence 111.

.

The best in tbe city for
. the price..

C· O'opero's Ove.r Henry Anderson's
.'. ,·A,· GIVE US A CALL

,

C, A, BJ...UER
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

Repairing Promptly Attended to.
I

2552 Cuming St. Omaha~ Neb.

Tel. Douglas 3034.

OR. SORfNSON
Dentist

Just South of Bank of Florence
Good Work-Reasonable Prices

Telephone Florence 178

..:-:...:-:-:...:-:-:-:-:...:-:-:...:~-:,..:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-: ....;. ...;.

.....
5to 10 Acre Tracts ~..:. ','.:. ..:,..:.

AT FAlL'\! LA:ND PIUCE;S
.:..

"'1:;. -:..
Two miies west of ~...',. Florence.:. ...~..

.~. Prices $150 to $115 Per Acre .;--
~"".. Otte fourth cas_h~ bala.nce

...
-:. .:.
..:+ easy terms .;+..:. Oarvinhurst Acres '.'.:... *,;..
.:. J nst Soltth of Bri~J!s Station '.'..:- Pa-;-ed ruad 1(.t Florence ...:.
.;. .;+
'-:,. THOR JORGENSEN '0'
..... ~:":'... FLORExeE. XEB_.;.... Te1<'phone Florence 3&, .:-..". -:..0
·:+:-!-H-:-:-:-t-:-:·~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:.-;:-: ...

fllf SU MILK
DfUYfRfD ANVWUfRf

>.

IN nORtNtf _...
~:=-4-

WILL lllBOLD'
Telephode flor.toce 165



P,1RS.
JOs.-~··

LACE

HE'."..fie

FREE,

Gives one a sweet b:-eath; clean, white,
germ-free teeth-antiseptically clean
mouth and throat-pur.fies the breath
after smoking-&spels all m-gr,;eable
pe:rspirati:>:1 omd body odors-mueh ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for 50re eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powder dis
~~~~ rohed in a glass of hot water

makes a deiighliul antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraordinary
deausing, germicidal lUld heal.
ing power, and absolutdy harm.
I=. TrY a Sample. SOc. a
large box at druggisb or by mail

THE PAXTON TOILET CO•• BOSTOI'I. Mus.

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE

A Package
of .. Paxtine U

WIlt Be Sent
Free of Charge: to Every

Reader of this Paper."Iq

Mrs, Jos"pb Lacelie, 124 Bronson·',~t.,
Ottawa, Ea~t, Ontario, Canada, writes:

"I suffered with backacbe and head
ache for ove~nine months and nothing
relieved me until I took Perana. This
medicine is by far better than anv other
mediciue for these troubles. A few bot,
tles relieved >:!Ie of my miserable, bill,
dead, half-alive condition."

Many Styles to Select 'From, and Ali
May Be Recommended-Highly

Seasoned, Dish Is the Span-
Ish Stew.

Welsh Stcw.-Take one and a quar,
tel' pounds of lamb chops off the show·
der. Season with salt and pepper, fry

InsurgentSchoolSon

}~

HIS lDEA,.

REST AND PEACE .

Upon Dls~raeted Househefda
When Cutieura Enters.

......
Hu-Why does Henpeck kiss ht.

wife so much!
Dix-To prevent her t;l.1klng, I guess.

Q,Ood Chrlsttan and Famlfy Man, But

,Had Poor Digestive Orllan~What

CUff/d. Him You Can Get Fre..

LAY1\iANFINDS
STOMACH CURE

It Is a. generally admitted !act that
&mong ministers and their families, Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup PepsIn is the ravorit"
lUative. It:ls notoftenthat·ttre laYmaG
hIlS a cnance to
"speak UP in meet~

lng," and bence
these words from
litr. Joseph Murphy

'of Indianapolis, Ind.,
,:whose picture 'W6
p~s€'l1t hereWith:

"All my life I had.
needed a laxative to
cUre my con~ti:\Ul,
tlpn and' stomael1
·troilble. l:couldn't
~t anyt.hlng; l
<:ouldnTt get 'what I .
did eat cm ·of my
..ystem. :r tried
everything, because
JZ;y work. engineer
'cn a rallroad train, Mr.,lo5ellhMu/'llhy
ma}<!lS It necessary that I feel strong and
We'll.' FInally It was my good fortune to
meet up with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
..in,. through the recommendation Of a
friend. I took It and was cured. That Is
come tIme ago, but I am still cured.'·

It C'an be bought of any droggist tor
.Il<) cents or $1 a bottle. Send your address
,and a free test bottle will be sent to
your home. It there Is som.. -mysterY'
about your cas",- that you want explalhed
..nte the doctor. Fo'!" the.advlce ,or tree
..,mple addre'ft:Dr.-W, .s,.Caldwell. .lIQ1
Q.tdwe1f Bldg., Monticello. IlL

FLORIDA'S MOST SUCCESSFUL IVARIETIES OF STEWI ~~"";_c~~::E..~iAf~li>l~~
fARM COLONY. I . I~ffi!~ ~,,,~-ti~iJf~t,~~fi~i1t!
By Clement Yore. SAVORY COMPOUNDS MADE AT Rl1iievl1dJl.le {]luitI 1"ookPE-RU-NA~

1 have just returned from a tour m'er SMALL EXPENSE. J
the state of Florida. I left Chicago on the
6th of March and nowhere did I see
Pr"parations for spring planting or ac
tivity upon. the farms until I arrived in
Florida on the rnortiing of the 8th.

I went through Flodda·, and I saw as I
looked from the car windows the :fields
green with growing crops and IDen and
wotilen working in those,fields in the veT!.'
tightest of summer apparel.

I was on a mission of inspectlon to th..
surgent than '"Vic" Murdock when he Burhank-Ocala. colony, located in Marion

d· h t d County. Florida. Mind you, this colony
grows up, accor mg to t e s an pat Is but 90 days old, and it is not reasonahle
parents of the youthful Tom Reed, to suppose that ane could see much de

velopment there, but this Is what I found. in fat until a light brown, and put in a
This is the, output of George Low· I learned from the officials in charge ot stewing kettle Make a gravy by put.

den's three. days of close application the colony that the rand was more tha.. ! tl . , . 0

. . three-quarters sold, that the settlers and ng a teaspoonful of fiour In the fry'l
to the study of hIS school system. prosPBc.tive settlers were .arriVl·ng at the lIng pan that the mea.t has been frIed

Art'cl A 1 Th t'f a y '. t ratio of from 20 00 SO a day. I went Gut j
- 1 e -. a 1 .n unJus to' the colony on the Une of the new rail-l in,.and one pint of water. Add a pinch

J.w or, too hard wor~ be Imposed on roao, which 'has~beell" built especiall}' to of whole allspice to the lrraIT and
thE' chola tl ey ma bel on the penetrate througn the heart of this col- . '" -

W\SHINGTON.- During the famous s rs 1 y re Iony, and which connects witll the Sea- pour it over the meat. Let boil up,
fight.· over th." ruleS in the house teacher. '!oard AirLine and the Atlantic Coast i then add six larae potatoes that have.... .. hne at Ocala.. I b - ..

last month RtopreEentative Frank 0 They may also fin: and arrest hIm. Upo~ bot~ sides ot 'thls railroad as :r I been peeled. Let boil for 15 mmutes,
Lowden of Illinois took his twelve- Hereafter the pupIls may elect a I' rod'! tn!"ougn the colony, I.saw fields. In , then add one-half can of tomatoes and

'. T cultrvabon. new houses bUIlt and bemg I • " '
Year-old son, George 1\1. Pullman Low· commIttee on ru,es for the school. The built, men .bUSilY engage,d in clearing the IbOll unLII meat and potatoes are ten·
den, t,o the hOllse to listen to the de- teachers are ineligible, land to make it ready for the plow, and IdeI'., . I talked with many of these settlers anti
bates. The little. fellow, who is a The teachers won t have any TIght found, a universal e:,d,oT,:ement, !=,oth or I French Stew.-Put three tablespoon,
grandson of George M. Pullman, the Ito make any laws whatsoever. . the ,so.'l and the pOSSibilities of tbis great fuls of butter alld one large tab1e-

. Th'l colon,-. nf 1 f fi . l' °d d f .late Pullman car magnate, remained ArtIcle B-l. e pUpi s may re- I saw many spots in Florida In the Ispoo U 0 our m lqUl use or nee
through the exciting Saturday when fuse to work if they choose and the course of. my three v:ee.1<s' stay In t,hat soup. Sprinkle with pepper, add boil·, . . state, ana I saw why It IS that upon Just d
the rules were overturned and the, t?achers may mSlst, but not to any a rew acres of ground one can earn an in- ing water enough to cover one an
speaker reinvested witb the "'avel good purpose.' depend~nt living. with half. the t<!il nec- one-half pounds of veal which has been WESTERN CANADA". " ESsary In the ordlnarv pursmts of hfe. but -
after offering to relinquish it if the The hIghest, fine that can be mane In all of my travels'I am very frank ta cut into squares. Serve when perleet· .
house so demanded is $90' the lowest $15. No warrants say that I believe I liked the Burbank- ly tender. .. • Ocala colony better than any spot I .aw. What J.'. H,li, the CreatRailroad Macnete,

George sat with eyes glued on the are necessary for the arrests. In Florida. SP<!nls~ ~tew.-One and a half, SQ$ Abolrt its Wbeat-Produclnc Powen
Whirling dervishes in the... a:ena of the Cross teachers are compelled by the f BJT.rbank-Qcata colo.ny fs bun,ding verYpQu:nds of.round steak, one canned red-" ":£he.,.gr<!atert neea~'ot thili country
h ·' ....,. .' " .' , .. '1 ·t 1 th' ·th t . ast.. ,"".nd it la almost ImpossTble in SO'" - i -b t t t I lUmtedStates] lnonatheJ:"ene:a-ouse. He was'deeply Impressed.-Mr. 'PUpi s a eave· e room ~I o~ como,' shorl a space ~ tell how great is this peE!ler.!-~_ons. ut er, carro, urn 11 tia,," 0:: Iwowill be the P,o-

L.oWflen said after the battle uGeorge I' plaint or words of any kmd; If they progress.' Iand potato. Wipe and cut in piecel .TldlDIB of hdam""rodfor
"to" . 'flte..l/llltl Jt.es In the center '"{)f ],farlon ., .. ... . peo.p e an t£. DCIDg

can ask more embarrassing questions do, a nne can be unposed on the teach- Comnrwhfch is the banner county of the steak. Put in kettle and covel rfllcleF faJ: e~ The
than Jim Mann." er or teachers. . the state. It 1s touched upon bot!' sides with boiling water. Cook slowly two ":"8&0 ..'h';,';,l'~~~:i~~

T-'h t t al by great r!iJJJ~ llystems and Wlth ex- il • ~t ki country Bre gone. Can·
For several days the. youngster I he teac ers or paren s are no - celleht trartsport."tion throu~h the heart hours or unt tender. -'U er coo ng ada i8 to be the &:res;

talked of nothing' but the legislative lowed to cast a vote on any subjects ot the colony with a railroad which con- one hour add one·fourth cup each of w;:u:co~tr,:i" d
. . . "f h neets with these systems. while the O~k- in h If . ch .grea,.J'al roa mag·

battle. Then he qmeted down, but the. applymg to s~hool questIOns, 1 t ey lawaha river runs the entire length of th& carrot and turnip one- a m ~;trI1':t,,'lt~~fi~~Tb;t:i~
family discovered that he was busily do they are hable to be fined or put east~rn border o! tte colony. thus af- cubes, and one-half an onion cut, in tenslve railway build-

. . . fordin~ wlj.t~r transportation with the sea. .• in b f lngtoiliewheat fields
engaged m the preparatlon of a paper. under guard. The ~ew South Farm & Home Comp'my slices. Fnteen m ntes e ore servo or Western Canada.

He worked till his fa'.her questioned The school shall begin when the has ptepared a piece of literature which tng add two cups of potatoes cut in Upwards of 125 MUlion
. . . '- . t t't t d d' h they have called '"Ten Aeres and Fr"".. 11 l' ... I b il d and Bushels of WheathIm, but no mformatlOn was rortheom- commIt ee wan s loan en w en dom," This b<,ok comprises some $0.000 sma s ICeS-pre ••ous Y a e -

ing of the purport of the document, I the committee wants it to, and at no W?ros, and is filled fro,,!, cover to c,over the pepper. One-half a pepper Is ~~~,,:;.~~~o;iiI:"~~~
but on the third. day he produced a "'et Iother time WIth i actual photogratiphlC reproductions, enough if fresh Season with salt and BaskatcheW811811dMnnilab&will be. - . '. llnd s beyond ques On of a doubt one '. . upwal'dsaf 23 bushelaperacre.
of. rules for the government of the GEORGE M. PULLMAN LOWDEN. Qf the best pieces ot literature ever pUb-

1
pepper. Thicken with a lIttle flour di, FreehomesteL1dsotl60ecrea.

])1- h I I . th P 'd t d C JI~hed upon Florida ltd ith h Id ater to form endadjolnlng pre-emptlonaofpo .IC SC oos. nsurgency IS e resl en an omposer. l.f vadvicetoa;'vmanorwomanwhofs ue w enoug co W ~(I0aeres(ntS3pt>rncre)Tareto

spirit of every line. J The president and composer is now seeklJ1~ an investme.nt in farm lands'l a thin, smooth paste. b~~o~t::nCT}:::'~=~~~
The boy is "'oin'" to be a worse In- busv perfecting his insure-encv. especially in Florida, IS to read th.is IV"at Irish Stew.-Fifteen cents' wortb exceUent, 80U th.. very best,

'" '" • ., 0 book before you make up your mmd fieft-, . rallW8}'l! close at hand, bulld-
, nltelv where to locate. Just send the I of boiling beef put on to boll in hot l~Iumbercheap. fuel easy to

H 'Still' P uI D - th .• coupon helow: water to preserve the juice within the ~·ate~~ii~';.~~J';'~li~orse ,".- Op ar esplte e .toto FREE FLORIDA FARM BOOK meat. I should bOil this small quan· ~I~';:,,";h"l':;..,;~t~~tl'?e~

I
"The veriest old ~d,broken COUPON. my of meat only abont half an hour l~~i,I.'I%{nJ::t~':'fip;':;~t~~

'skates' have been sold ';"u the market l\'EW SOUTH FARM & HOME COMPANY, before adding the vegetables, namely: r;;,~~p~ca~~~!t"~i01:~\:;;~=:
~~~ h" k d th 9561ferdlsntsLoanll<Id·TrllStBldg~Chicag3. one carrot in slices, two good-sized Ottawa.Cnn.,ortoth"C~this rear for 'i' H> eac, remar -e e al r d h If a Government A/;;ellt.

I
horse loyer, "and a good draft horse Gentlemen:-Please spnd me ''Ten Acres onions, or equi. ent s Ice, a W V SENNETT

~
l will sell fo~ "'?,50 any day." and Freedom." together with all other in- dozen moderate sized potatoes sliced, 5 __ 4 Be Blilg' Omaha IR

...- formation you have. relative to Burbank- 'aht d flies ot ......... •. , '
Sleep for Bkfn tortured babies and ~'uYes,"replied the motorist after the IOcala colo!!;" farms. It is unflprs+ood that 'I p-:rhaps el., ,an a ew s c ro... addreosne=eot 1 WI \ t.his is to he sent free. I wi}! read your turnip cut thin. If the tops of a bunch • yon.

test for tired, fretted mothers is found I 'I ':.\. report has been read to him, Uthe sta· ~.t:'Tature carefully, if you WIll send It to Iof celery are added the fla:vor is vastly
In a hot bath wJ:th Cuticura Soap and i .~ ~ listics undoubtedly give the horse theI ~ improved. A pod of capSICum, put in W L DOUCLAS
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint· best of it; but noUce that the animal, ~ame ············.·······························1 at first with the meat. also greatly _ •
m.ent. This trea.tment. in the major- i,' M'RE than one. hUDdre.d thousa~d referred to is the farm horse. AI.! I ld b $3 no $3 50 a..A 00&$5 00

tor C _ n factured In Clty ,.....• ,.. .••.••... •.•••••..... adds to the dish, but shan e reo-I ....., • ,...-. •
tty or cases. ~fl'ords immediate relief-l t~o., arh.we", ma U though the. steam plow and motor I . I • Un 'on SHOES Bous'Shoes
In the most distressing forms of itch. l. the Umted Stat:s. last year, ~,?d the Itruck have made encroachments upon I State ·············································1 moved before serYlIlg. I f~ade $2.00'" $2.50

mg, burm.'ng, scaly, and crusted hu· j manufact~Jrers e:;ttmate. that tWICe the Ithe usefUlness.. of the draft horse he I I W. L. Douglas
mars, eczemas, rashes, inflammations, I output WIll be sold in 1910. Has the still is indispensable. His city broth. Another .nstance. I Ox·GaII as a Cleanser. I SlloeS are worn

. ; nrI'ce f hoI' ~ b n lo"'rered? nTI'11 I The Fiji cannibal reluctantly pro-, 0 all' '1 k ' nd mnc'-l b thIrritations, and cl1afings, of infancy,... 0 se~ ee • . >Y I ers have suffered from competition by d d +' I x-g IS we! - mOVin a ~ " , ymorelnell an
, 't b ff t d' th f t ? nee a quar.er lD resoonse to the I l ' t f -erl i any other Inake 1"''''''':'-'.","'-

and childhood, permits rest and sleep! I e a ec e In. e u ure. I the motor car. What about the price, Lightning Calculator's 'pathetic plea I used as a .c.ean~lDg agen. or m~. . I .' '. •
to both Ilarent and child, and poi1its! . Men. who dea~ III horses sa! th~t the lof carriage and saddle horses and the I at the psychological moment. !als oof varIOUS kmd, but It~ use IS ,es'l BECAUSE:
to. a.spe.edY. cure., when other remedies,.; horse mdustry In general not OD,Y has i nags. th.at pull express and delivery II "If yeu would only cut out the I peclal1y commended for the washmg i ..~.~~~U~~~~3;:Z
faiL Worn-out and· worned parents i been unaffe::ted by the develop~entof I wagons?" booze." he growled, Uand pass up the 1of woollens. The amount of gall co~' j the lowest p'!"ice,
",Ill find this pure sweet and econom i power vehIcles, but the prIce of I 0 I th h d f 1 I ~rap and dice and the handbook thing, I monly 'used Is one table~poon~ul dJ 'lnallty c.onside..ed,

. , • i h hid th- fifty n y e orses use or p easure , 'If I f t d tll" ID,the·world.
leal treatment realizes their highest I orses as .u,:rease more an driying haye suffered in price from i you wouldn't have to be touching your i eacb 'pal U 0 wa er reqUl:e 101'. - J W.L.Dnu!:,las St.Ol»

expectations, and may be applied to ; per cent.. wlthI~ the las.t five year. Ithe use of motor cars. Few motor ear I friends for a grub-stake so regularly." Iwashmg. For woo:lens a ~Ittle of Lhe l, ::~al..i~t~~e,fis~~:::
the YOU.ngest infants as well as chU.1 To prove thIS asseruon, the horse owners keep a stable in addition to a I uAll! You're like so many others, I gall ma.:r be m,ed m the rIDse . water 'Wear, other nmkes
<iren of ail ages The Cuticura Rem lover refers to the last report of the d th It • b d I my Philistine friend" siahed the! also, with good effect, care bemg ta'l _~gSG.OOt08S.00.
edIea. are ,sold· bY· druggists 'every:" United States departmen~ of agri-l ;~:~;a~i:: in ~h~es~al::s o~e~a:ne:i Lio-htning Calculator '''it s';;ems im- 1ken that the water is just lukewarm, T{,:::'~:{:~f:~~e~;. r... Dan;;!as n~me and' pric...
where. Bend to Potter Drug &Chem. cUltur~. The report contams several horses. A matched harness team that! po~sible for you to- u~de:rstand the ee- IA slight but somewhat objectionable ~;~n~':J~i•.,t~~~~t ';f,;~~~.z:b·~~,uS;~~~~~':;
{:o11>•• i>eiepropnetors, Boston, Mass., I ~~mPhmentary statements about Dob- two years ago sold for $700 or $8001 centricities of genius!"-Los Ang ele3! effiuvium is given off by the gall, but ~?;;~ruJf~i~~f~~:::a~~fgr'd~"~;J~:fI~~'1l~~
J.or their f.r.e:e 32.P. age Cutfcura Book onIlD., ,..0 . Iwill at present bring not more than I Herald.l I this is entirely removed by go0d ex· ~'r~~'i,';~";~f~:t1'.?'~~~u.:,o~;,:=
~e caN- and treatment {)f, skin and The gove:nment s:a~Istician h.as ~5{Hl or $600. I posnre to the air. A simple method'
ai::alp Of iDfants. chi1dien and adults. found that smce 1890 norses have m- .. How·s This? I used by ·many to whiten clothes is to

I
creased 81.2 per cent. in price and The discardmg of carrIage horses by I w~ Ol!er Ott" Hundred D<>I!B."5 Rewsm tor sn7 i dissolve one pound of saltpetre in one

1 Civilization and MiEislon.. 33.6 per cent. in number. Two years motorists may be the reason that the I~~=,h that =<>t be cured by EslJ·.1 gallon of cold water. On- wash~g day'
\ There is a question that IS larger ago there were 1,108,000 horses in price of horses purchased by the: F..J.~Y« 00_ Ta~o. 0. ; add one-half cup to ench boIler of'
than government or trade, and that!a Kansas and 957,000 in Missouri. The United States has remained stationary 1 ro,:"'J:.,~'f,d;:~le::.l~~e:;'r;,'; ;;r!~~~':,"t. i clothes and they will be beautifully
the m(lral well-being of the vast mil· average value a head was $87 in Kan- for the last year. Some of the horses 1 ~~ii'o~a~t~~b~=~~:t~~~71 white ",iLlIOut the least injury to the
lions who have come under the pratee- sas and $SS in Missouri. One 'year' replaced by motor cars are bought by i W.\LDl>;G. KL''''....''' & MAT"'S. i most delicate fabric.
tion of modern governments. The rep- later-Jan"iiary 1, 1905-the number Ifi~ms t~at require better stock than i g"n·s{;at.vrh ~Wb;~~n;;;~~;&~:tl~~ !
:resentative of the Christian religion J of horses in Kansas had increased to the ordinary. wagon horse. , The.:e are i ~~~ U¥'eit~~~i~se:i'drr::'ooA;:'7;~~ ~ 1 Embroideries and Laces:.
must have his place side by side with j 1,152.009, with an increase in value of I h?r5es drawlDg hearses m Kansas \ Il<>ttle. !laId by all Drn""ists. ; - d d 'th 'I
the man of government and trade, and r two. dollars a he.a.d. In Missouri on IClt~, today that a few years ago were 1 Take Hall's FamlJ. Pills far coll3tloatl<l!1. 1. :Make a gou su s WI any ~ure. , , , white soap and warm water" Put m a
fQr generations that representative i the same date the number of horses I owned by wealthy men who were! A ~reat surprise.. ! shaHow dish or platter, place the ar-I
must be supplied in the person of the I was 935,000 and their value had in- i proud of their judgment of horseflesh. \ ~aIJa-=-Ruthie. I shouldn t be .sur-: tkles in this. seeing tbat all parts are
foreIgn missionary from America and Icreased three dollars a head. I \Vhen the motor fever atmcked them: pnsed If God w?uld send you 'a httie . covered. Then place in the sun, either I
Europe. Civilizaj:.ion can only be per.! The horse lover is careful to explain i the ,ho:'Ees w:ere sold at the first price! b!by, b~other belo~e long. V{hat would i in the lwusE' or out of doors-the lal. !
Manent and continue a blessing to any I that in arriving at the \'alnes given 1offe1"l=d. you ,thl,nk o~ tha~t. t ., _., .,T: tel' in ...:ar:n weather only. Leave for "
people if, i~ addition 1;0 promoting I the statistician has had to eEtimate! Th,! "'agoD horse is no slouch. RuthI~n, p"'1.'a. I tnJnk IT. wOu,d ; one G:' two bours, shifting the pieces,
tbelr material. wel~ ~l~~ it .also i thousands of horses worth not mar.. , Every year his price has cli::nted un· be. perfectly lOvelY· ~nd say,. papr., ' so that all parts will be exposed to!
stands for an orderl~ llldlv:dual lIber- \ than ::;1.43 each, which brings down! til wday it is in.\j;as~it!e to buy a let s you and me Reep It a surprIse lo:- ' tn a d ~ou wiTl b" 'mrpr;c:ed I

_ts, for ine growth of intelllg"nce and I the average. I service:ltle team for less than $·WU. ! mamma-Life. 1 ,e t.un. :;, 110

' h' ,. d 1-- ili I
for equal justice in the administration 1 i how oeaCitllu Y :v.lIte an C.ean <:y
of law. Christianity alone meets these IPI C N..J.-l f H f 1915 i Need Care for No One. i will beco:r.e. Rmse thoroughly III I

fundamental requirements. The!" at ar eeaeu or ais 0 ! No man is more independent than! clear water. !
h ' f en'time t I'n' fo or OF the i I he who can pay his bills. IIe ange 0 S n· ..y • . r.=----~ =0; uan~r:o!'t ha;l a Gozen Paris creations, I

!?reign mi.sfllonar.". yin a. singie genera· I'. IXE:~::r';j ~~HOU)~f~.' if the law of €\'oiution is allowed tal' There are imitations, don't be rooled.' Ric_e Soup: .' \
,tIon has been remarkable. DOS~ ?'-fJ--- r,9-{':;' - ~IL\..!"'~· take irs ccuriOe in the next five years" A.sk for Lewis' Single Binder ci--ar for 5c. ~ Wash one cupInI of nee. PUL it mto II

1- II t\\\-.p.-t D ' '4:;, 1 . ia EllUcepan.add one small onion,· one
, '., EvldenW· Not. 1 "'i:: ~ - ~ " say the carriers" No man should play pra.ctical Jokes 1 green pepper, six cupfuls of cold wa·,
". 'They had'-fuet~~,·muepoint. L. 1" - . . '" .'~. A falEng off in custom owing to thltl unless he is a ~ood loser. I tel'. and cook until the rice is tender.
two years before and were celebrating I ?nv;illingnes~ of hubby io dig too deep! I Press thn'ugh a sieve. Melt four table-
It by a little dinner at a cafe. I",j) ,I, mto the f:tmlly po~ket and the return! I spoonfuls of butter, add two table-

"I shall never forget how we be- _I"' '= 'i,I~ Ito mode oT the stingy toque an~ the 1 THE KEYSTONE 'I spoonfuls of flour, two cupfuls of
came acquainted,"lle was sayIng. "So humble and modestly dimenSIoned j 'cTea.m, one teaspoonfu~ of worceste.1"'-
romantic. In swimming. That was THE latest and most extreme scream ban, cry the milliners, I TO HEALTH shi-re sau~e and seasomng of salt, cay-
When I first saw you. You went into In the "chantecler" hat measure~ I It was purely a matter of hatsT mto IS "enne and nutmeg. Boil five minutes. I
three'feet of water and got frightened. four feet from brim to brim. An ordI- 1 whIch the length of pins does not en- CombIne mixtures. Add two teaspoGn.
I rescued yon' from a watery grave nary express or freight car will ae- ter which was heard before the in· HOSTE I I ER'S I r..ls of chopped parsley and ser.ve,
lind we were friends at once." He commodate about,an Easter lid andc.a; terstate commerce commission. The STOMACH I
called the waiter. '"Bring me the wine half In ~ts width. In other words, a .Millinery Jobbers' aSEociation put in.! BITT E RS
iist." he said, explainini. "Because we I car wiU hold only one-tenth the bulk! their hick some time ago. The an·l Pick into sm~~tp!::~ any left l)ver
began our acquaintancem a wa,~ery Iof l:ghorn and rooster fea~ers that\ swer of the railroad a~d express peo-j. cold fish an'd put in baking dish. Pour
'f!"lll', it needn't·always be·~tery" it dId ten years ago. Wh~'cs the anol pIe was made recently. ' over it white sauce of flour, butter and

--------, swer? The milliners claim the rates ar&
Don't Risk Your Life I A raise in rates to show a profit in too high and the carriers say the eVi>- Iwater or part milk. Cover with sea·

By neg..~lecting COmltil?ati.on. It l~ te the transpo~ta.tion busineSs. N'ot.hing lution of the head<rear simply made lOoDed mashed potatoes an inch and a'l
t.utotoxemla. There 15 Just one right rem- _. . . '" i Balf deep. sprinkle top with buttered'
em' for Constipation, that Is NAT1JRE'S, short of a flat car Will be needed to them put on the Increase. l' I'.' b-,e~d C".umbs and bake. Left over I
REMEDY (N.R ta.b.lets). It·s dlff.erent .\ . I ~
trQm aU othe~ be<:ause it Is thorough, it I i cold meats are nice for this pie.
liprrects the entiri digestive llystem and " P tm t G I' M -I M- d U ' N hitf.ekldneys, cur~ Dyspepsia. and Rheu- OS aser enera s a1 . lXe p, ! I ot •....d
matiSm. Its easy:and sure to act. Take I II Curried Eggs. 1 &Ilf:j
one tonight-you'll feel better in the I _cock:' As he opened it, his wife stood, L k
morning. Get a 25c '.sox.. All Drugglsts" ..... ~% TIlfl<E ., I i Hal",€! some hard-boiled eggs. ~t It i .; ft
'rbe A. H. Lewis Medielne Co.• SL LoulB. ~~ ST 6E by. It was a till fOr over 1(10 parasols. , I small sUee from the white end so they! Jl" '100'

.~ ~~ISl7lKf The congressman frOWDed. Then he! Poor health can neariy : will stand upright and pour around I'
Physical Messengers. saw a light. " - h them in the wodd. CASCARETS the

H' ( "'-gl} Yo e teU me I aln 'a1.1s be +.-aced to a J'se :. them some white sauce 'IV ich haE.l b' II h ? Beea .. th b, e guSolllU Y - ur yes . , "I ~'e"s th·,'" l'S for the po_<::.t"'~"ter!. H.J l,j, u.t ~T""estse er-w y. llS~ rt s e estmuch. h U
- ~ ~ ..~ ! _..:I ed t h k .... been seasoned· with one teaspoon Gl 1< ~ I

h i il} Y b th t Us general," he,said. I oxuer. SOlllac ~ wea : curry powder. medicine for the liver and bowels. t's
E }~ ". t.: c .;r - a.ur r.ea e me t He sent' the bill to the other HitCh"1 kidne}'s, siu2:'cish liver or i " what !hey will do .Iii?" Jlou-not what

lIlore.~-orneH Widow. ~~ L1. n' 1_ .1. mak
. '. ,. cock WH11 this note: "This em-elope constipated bowels, The I Apple Sauce. I, W~ say z;:.ey 'l£,'t;e" ao-m~t ~

The' World's V?lcanoes.. I· . - 'Was opened by n:istaEe. The inclosure I D1'tt.oFS acts directly on 1 Use salt in apple sauce and pie. A'~c~ fam~ l\1illions.~
There are· ~"'\} active. volcanoes In I FOR a space Revresentatwe HltClJ- was read with amazer:::eTIt .. U "" 1, ...'nch of salt added to apple sauce will I. CAS\...ARET::; ~d It lS. all themedicine

the ~'''rld 'm;~y of them befnli com·!· . cfl.ck,Q.f Nebraska•. a Democrat. these organs, makina' them- ,., I .L. J.. eed •. 1.

U
".". l' II . I lh.ought ue had. It on Postmaster Gen· It may be Interr-oJc.ted here that ~ I rerrove thE' fiat taste so common in the f was. they ever n to laKe. 9Gl

"ant v",y Sllla ' I . .. . f t d h 'th T 'tII!¥ - ' era...l.HitChCOC'k. There has been some tile co; gressmnn is ng:dnst aU orms S rong" an· eat .y. ry 1. epring. Salt wm also take p ace of CASCAR.ET!? Ill<: A.box ~ II ~k·.
. f ~ 'j' th 1 b- or' go,·crnn'e·nt e..-tr'-·'-"""ce He "'as l b tt I' in ap""e pie ;n fact, IS' much t.reatme"t.".ldru.g""s;,s" E,ggest5"ller(t's Pettit's Eye Salve. . \ confUSIon 0 . tue mal s or . e . wo ,.' ,= , ~., .- ... \"''''~'''. _.. ! u e Z'" , ~ lII1 the WOtId. Io1UfiQn. box<OAA month.

•.•.•.t -gives instant relief to e_.VeI... ' -trritd-ecl.j' th'a" men woo are in the second Hitch- tterefore Euspieious. W 0 SHIN.&! Lincoln. N.b.; better. I
f$m -dust, heat. !lun orwind.25c. All ihili- cock's depanv,ent, The po"tmaster general so far for- a15 n Manu!.ctu,.--er of '
Ji,.--t& .or Howar4 Broa., BWfalo. N. Y. I Both n:en I'\e in the Washington got party lines. however. as to get COPPER CABLED Sweet Pickle Sandwieh.. I'

Put the wr';;;g toot out of bed ftrst apartmellthou~e. T.he congressma.n word to Hitchcock No. 2 t~at he lthe L I G H T N I N G ROD.. S Sweet pickles chopped and g~re~
~ W!l.P.1!; ytJil get up in the morning; and IIs married; th€ postmaster g-:lleral IS P, M G.) had merely u"ed the para· _ between sHced breed make appetizing

'. ~t\ will be cross all day. Alwa.Y.1! pl. not. One das tce con"',2Tes,srr:",an go.f a sols as favors at a cotillion at wh£cb u_al'll1_.~"':.lt~f' Thomp-oll'. Eva lilt....., 'I sandwiches.
Q ·~tth. the rtght foot fQrellloal.:"" -letter. addressed merB,y to Mr, Hltch· ta wa,;; recently nOEt_ I.~ - ...., W.l..
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NO RO!'.1NG

separator

A Quick, Clean, ~y Shave

NO STROPf1NG

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

[20(,,;-1 RNTERESTi20\t1
G.~ld Bonds. Absolutely Secured.
If FO~ have II!.on-ey to in'\"est, 'wl'.ite

PACIFIC COAST TRUST COrtliPANY
Ci:i"nni~ieBld;::. S::.n FT'':':'r'.ciseo

Can quiddy be overcome by

CARTER'S LmLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
-act surely zmd
gently on the
liver. Cure
B~iousn=

Head.
a<:he,
Dizzi.
11=, and Indigestion. They do theiz duty.

_ Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.
GENUINE must bear signature:

~zZ':
MON EY

HOW TO MAKE IT
OIL

Sars.aparilla
Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling, because this great
medicine purifies, enriches and
re,~talizes the blood. Be sure
to take it this spring.

Get it today in usual liquid form 0;
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

f-lational Cream

T!-:~ !iA'nC!"fl.L D:::~r.:Y rt:ACH NC CC:-:~?,~,{,

C(-::..:-;~r:. !r:C:::::r:a (":-;1::-:-2::'"'0, C:1'"'":,~~

~~re .low i!l :r!'i("e~ but 't!":ey qo not separate~CDn.."';;eor..ent!·,-~j
L-'U.Y:i.,:H;i tl.:.elll )~t·u a:!""e ;;:imj)l\..- throv.-iDC' a:w;p.~ 'H3trr I:::i.-7rf
~Mnt:'C2l:('r.t?;:o",r in. sp.p31"atin:.;~tmce a rl2-~Y it little io.;;s in c;:.2

.1ig',;.;rt-s l~l.1 a .i..oll"ge amlH:m't at the end oi the ye..:.!'. The

As Usuai.

That? His Stomach

Getting Even.
William, aged five: had been re,,!i·

manded by his father for interrupting
while his father was telling his moth~

er about the new telephone for their
house. He sulked a while, then went j'

over to his mother and, patting her
cheek, said: Send for Prospectus

"}fother, dear, I love you." i HYGRAVITY OIL COMPANY
"Don't you loye IDE' too?" asked his 404 Story Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

father.
Without glancing at

said disdainfully: "The

Solomon and Moses. while walking
by the canal, saw a notice board which
5tated that five shillings would be paid
to whoever rescued another m~m from
drowning.

It didn't take them more than a min·
ute to arrange that one should fall in
..nd be· sa,ed by the other, and the
"stakes" divided.

In ,,·entSol, and found it rather
deeper than he expected. However, he
3plashed about. cr;jTing:

"Come on, ::\foses! Save me!"
Moses hesitated,
"Sol," he said, ''I've been reading

tbat. notice board again, and it says,
'Ten shillings for a dead body.' Now,
io be reasonable."-London 'Tit~Bits.

Everybody in This Town
Is sick or \\<~ill be some time 'with some

~f the diseases that NATURE'S REi>l
EDY (NR tablets) will cure or prevent,
[f every person knew as Inuch about Na
lure's REmedy as I do, mes.t of tbis sick
ness would be pre, ented. I want you to
knov: about Nature's Remedy. 1 'want to
!end you free at my expense a 10 da~"

lreatment that you may knGw just how
good Nature's Remedy is for Constipa
Eon. Rheumatism. D:!lspepsia, Liver and
Kidney Complaint. and why Natu~e's

Remedy is Better t.han Pills for Liver IUs.
All Druggists. Write me to-day for free 10
:lays' treatment. A. H. Lewis, St. Louis.

ISAW CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY r
Unreasonaable Attitude of His Friend

Naturally Disgusted Man of
Business.

THE PLODDERS.

CHARITY AT HOME,

POOl' MaUd.
~taud went up in an aeroplane

And came down with a thud:
It knocked the "a" from -lit

name--
And now her name Is "~rud."

Oh, brother Reggle's not Ilke us.
We have to work all day.

And never mix up In a fuss
Nor get especial ga~·.

We~ve gut to husle mere or less
And saye up ever~" cent.

Because we oth::i'S don't possess
Artistic temperament.

He's owing aUmo,ny now,
1 wonder If he'll pa~·.

He seems to sfart another row
With creditors each dav.

An' though we often feel a lot
or saUd discontent.

We're kind o' glad We ha.ven't got
Artistic temperament.

Old Bill an' Bob an' J'ake an' me
Wear ordinary hair,

An' each keens busv as kin be
A.-doin' of liis share.

But Reggie, easy-going lad,
Ne'er thought of food nor rent.

Because he was Lhe one who had
Artistic temperament..

I
I ":'Irs. Parker is tack in town."

M d's I "Has Ehe any Eervants ~'et?"
au ~ "Xo! She·s screaming for help."

IHarDer's Bazar., -
When He Shakes Off the Chains. I ------

pu';~~,G~~ZI:rbi~h~o:i:~tb~~::~:nbas~If~;c,,~i~E~"a~ml~:~~~:~,]~~~;~f~~:~;,:
ball players are slaves." I Those y,-ho are addkted to white

"Is he? What's his salary?" Illes seon Lecome color blind.
"Thirty·five hundred."
"\\YeH, if he quits -being a slave he \ Ley.-i~' ~ingle Binder g1\PcS a m:!.n ,..·hat

has his old profession to fall hack oa." j he wants, a ridI, IDenow~t2.sting' ci;ar.

"",-hat's that?" I All t!:le diE:Jgreeable people don't
"Washing bottles in a pop factory; live cn cross Sfreets, W. N. U.• OMAHA. ~.;O. 18-1910.

at seven dollars a week." i ====================================i
Lunch Counter Chaff. i K. T liLT. ' ~.t

"I beg your pardon. sir. You seem! J,vO W.!an tS ...:Jt'fOnner
to be having trOUble with your spa· I 't'J .
ghettL"

"",'ell, what If I am? It's none or
your business!U

··Quite right. And none o! my spa·
ghetti. either. If it was. I'd try to i
put it down my throat instead of the
back of my neck_"

him, William Turlock Irrigation District
wire's busy." : of California

-----~~- ! !'he LAND of SUNSHINE and OPPOR.
Imuortant to Mothers. ; 'IT'XITIES. Healthful Climate, A-I land;

I
E-amine carefull\' every bottle of' ABUND.~'T ,\VATER at low rate;

"Are ~.'Ou going t t . hI, J h"'" CAS~TORL-\, a safe and sure remedy for ~~~1r~e:s -K:~~~~~S'a~i~air~}~Vgespa,~v~~~:
"y d ou o-mg . 0 n. ,infants and children. and see that it tel' than' $100.00 per acre yearly. 'Writp

es. my ear; we are gomg to ~ , for iJJustrated booklet.
form a cbarity organization society." Bears the Y#~ iJEPT. B. TURLOCK BOARD OF TRIIDE, Turlock. Cal.

"Well. won't you give me five dol· Signature 01 _ • I ~g ----------
lars before you go? You know charity In Use For Over 30 Years.
.begins at home." The Kind You Have Always Bought.

,rofes·
• meat
prepos-

A stron/! man is stmug clJ. over. No m:m can be
strong who is su:7ering frem weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion: or frem s"')me other disease
of the stomach Elnd its associated organs, which im-
pairs d;gestion end nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the :.ntrition

Perhaps. contained in food, which is the source of all physical
"1 see where a minister somewhere J strength. V,hen n man "doesn't feel just right,"

I when he doesn't sleep well, has an. uncomfortable
says he will not marry any couple t feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable end desponde '
where the bridegroom has not at least I ent, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.
an income of $2.000 a year. Why do It Such a mZ3 should use Dr. Pierce'S Golden Medical
:rou suppose he says that?" Discover.? It cures diseases of the stomach aud otlzep

"Perhaps he thinks the marriage!>, c1'2ans of ditjestio3 and zzutrition. .It enriches the blood,
he refuses to perform are not feas-; mVigol'ates tile liver, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
<ble" i the :r:erves, am! DO GTYES HEZlLTH aND STRENGTH TO. . I THE H'HOLE BODY.

WASN'T PARTICULAR. You can't afford to accept a Jurn nostrum as a substitute ror this none
alcoholic medicine, OF L"OWN COMPOSITION, not eyen though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

t -=::::::;;:=====:;:::::::::=======:=:=====:===:::;:::::====;:...! THE DEBUTANTE. I INSPIRATION OF LIFE.

: If In many a ho-:::nold It little Chlld! We lose :nuch as we p~~s along
I is the abso'ute sovereign. ,,:ith DO rival i even the__qUlet,:st w~yS of lire.. It 18

j lJear me throne, in other llomes the I ~ot nece""ary tnat ~ e be consr)Jcuo~s

Iuncrowne6 qlieen is the girl at the Ii III the world to meet :vith abiding SOl"

verge Oi womanhood who is about to' rows and losses that can never beIbe formaI:;r introl1uced into society.! ~orgotten or ~etri'~ve~, says Col~mbja
j She Is the ~sible incarnation of the I I S. C.) State. AfilIctlOD finds us lD eo;·
I thought 'lIla p'ayer, the labor and the i e'! retreat. ,:e lose ~any material
Ianxiety or parent or guardian. from I thmgs, over "hleh we grIeve, although
1her ~nfancy. She has l<~oked forward Ithes~ may be. replaced, and we may
j to the day :)t her debut with a certain 1regaIn the heIghts v:e have lost. 'Ve
i Impatieuc-e. as though to an emancips.,J l~se ambi~ion.s and hoP~s and we sac·
I tion of a h"ind, and yet she k.nows that. r,fice aSpIratiOns. and these we ma,)"
i the resrrai::'ng influences arvund her 11 not so readily replace, for the soil i?

SP~ltS-Whal< brand of cigars do yo,. I fife th U~ tar have been as scarfs of silk which these spring w~ll hardly. grow
smoke? or gossamer. and not like shaCkles'l' a second harvest. Ana we lese Idea~s

Soles--Qh! any kind an:rbody hap· says Philadelphia. Ledger. A hint te, -chiefly because of our own lang'.lis~·

pens to have. her has alwavs mear.t more than II I ing or indifference, though often bi?-
Been Trimmed. i positive prosc;iptIon, and never bM 1t l cause of the "long·lived pressure .11

The m!1!!ner can now be classed Iheen necessary to enforce a harsh and! obscure distress." We can seldom
With other'risto,,:-,:s; . J riaorous command To the girl who I' set up another ideal, quite so lofty, {Y

Shes known to Htrlm' some other thlngs I' 0. • th I f th h
"'hen she is tru~:mln~ hats~ I~as b~en rightly trained, whose essen- ; e pace 0 e one we ave cea<

Yonkers Statesman. ! ttal charm is enhanced by innocent re- ! to honor, or that has been shatt
The Domestic Touch. !serve, unaffected candor, ardent en.l by the iconoclastic hand of ciT

"It·s a Ehame to strike a "oman.'" thusiasm for things that are beautiful I stance. Ideals ~ass and 1eav.e u
"Quite trU::. b~t I'll bet you've Iand good, a manner un.fliiIingly .cour. I ren and. ~eared Ill..heart, and If Vi ,

smIck your Viue. . teous a~d an enuilciatlOu mmncaHy j ate n-e." rdeals th_y are nearly al
·'Sir!" I sweet-to any maiden who unit-:s' lower ones. We have been pre"-
"For car fare." tilese not incompatible qualities, tire! down in the scale of life. We ml

The Signs. doors of social <:.Ud personal opportu I keep our young faiths and ide
"What kind of a nine has that amf>.. nity dre thrown wide open, and she is i fresh and strO:lg, we must water th

teur baseball manager?" received with pleal:1.1re anywhere, as Iwith our re~erence, or we shan II
"I should judge it was a ea-nine Iikely!O impart mor", "E~'eetness and i them and WIth them the glamour ,

team from their dogged manner and Ijlight" than she receive;!. . ' the inspiration of life.
his biting remarks." ..r'-----...:.·";'_=";-~_;'- _";';;';-~";.;;'-"';';-~;"'';'''';;'''';' ",,;, ,,;;

Its Status. 11 I
"Paris is a great city for strangers, , ' TIN GAHg, SEPa RAT 0 RS

isn't it?" l
"I believe j:.rst at present it has a I

large floating population." I
P.,,~tonishing.. i

Laker.-Did you see anything in 1
Philadelphia that surprised you?" j

LaSalle (just returned from a nsit) II
-"Yes, menng pictures. j

A Difference in Words. ! a~sesl
WHly-What·s the difference lie' f ~ldmm,,-,

tween lunch and luncheon? .
to you?" ! Willv-About ~2.-Yale Record. --=""""-~......~-~-_.

THE BACK PLATFORM.

AN EYE TO BUSINESS.

Kind Old Duffers.
''The aged president of a college has

been deposed because he was too af-·
fectionate in his conduct toward lady
teachers and co-eds."

"Hum!'·'
"His friends are highly indignant,

and declare his kindness has been
misunderstood,"

"Hum! hum! I'll bet I've heard of
aged millionaires who were kind to
chorus girls in just the same way."

Little Bobby took-a ride on a street
car the other day· and then wrote the
following composition on "The Back

IPlatform;"
"The back platform is a bully place

I for pick-pockets and cigarette smokers.

I
That's why you always find them
there. Some' men stand on the back

,platform because thev are- too mean
, to go inside. They a~e afraid they

might have to give up their seat to a
lady. Other men stand out on the
back platform because they are foxy
and think the conductor might forget
their nickel in the rush. The only
time a woman stands on the back
platform is to raise her umbrella or
give the conductor a piece of her
mind.."

P.O.••••••••.•••••••••.. ,.' •••.••...State .
606 New York
Life Building.F. J. FARRINGTON It CO., Omaha, Neb.

A DAKOTA FARM
Rich. Deep, Black Soil

wiI! raise as much Wheat. OalS. Corn, Barley. Flax and Potatoes as any land in Illinois.
Iowa. or Nebraska. Price ·and terms right.

Booklet: No. 200 Uli1:h l\'\ap qf S1:a1:e
will be mailed to you free for the asking.

How many ACRES do yon own? . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. How many horses? _, , , , .••.•
Co"'WS?"",, ..... ~ .. '"' ... ~~ Row much land db yQU,wish t.o buy'?, We want tom.aJi:e you a propo--

sltion. Signed.,.. - _ " ".'" _ '-

Write

. Who Named Pennsylvania? I Future for IndIan Woman.
In connection with it recent sale in j In speaking of the future (jf the In-

··England of the letters of William I dian girl Miss Estelle Reel, who for
13lathwayt, a correspondent of the 112 years was the superintendent of an
LO~donDJ;ilY.News makes the inter- j I:r:dian school, says that. the Indian
estmg

T
.a~serhon that. Blathwa}-t. and I ~rl today who has received an educa

not Wlll1am Penn selected the name I' tlOn looks for a higher type of man·
for the commonwealth which he, hood in a husband than satisfied her
founded in the new world. According! mother. If she does not find her ideal,
to this authority, when William Penn she' is perfectly capable of earning Useless PopUlarity.
applied to Charles II. for permission her own living. She makes a superb "It 'ud be a great thing," said Parm.
to name his new colony a ..."ter the nurse. Hospitals which haye trained er Corntassel, "if we lived in the times
king. Blathwayt, who was in attend- I Indian girls are making a constant that feller lectured about, when people
ance on his majesty, being a stanch Ieffort to enlist others of the race. carved what they had to say on stone
TOT)' and high churchman. vigorously She has infinite patie~ce, forbearance, Inste'd 0' writin' them."
objected. "No, your majesty," said .he. igeneraI1y a magnificent physique and "I don't see what ~ood that 'ud do
"Iet the Quaker call it after himself," I no trace of the "nerves" whi_ch so ilS." replied his wife. .,
and Pennsylvania a:cordingly it was I o~t~~ cause a breakdown .amon~ over-I "! could build a house with the vat~
named. secr.etary or state thoug...h he I CiVIlIzed. races. An Indl~n glrl ?an

j
"?utmes. our daughter Jerusha has

was, Blathwayt must have been an Igo through the most tryIng surglc.a,I been gittin' these last four or five
odd character, for he contrived to Ob-l case with a stoical calm that is ex- fears."
tain the good opinion of both Pepys I traordinary. She never gets flurried,
and Evelyn at one and the same time, I anxious or worried, and she obeys the Healthy, Teo.
but he played not fair to. the Stuart Iphysician as a soldier does his oom- Gunner--The idea of tb'

cause. "He C.~06Sed' I believe, Wi.th I?,and_.e.r. '.' J.n.> carin.g for c~ses of severe j' !lor's. ~aYing we should b'
James to Dubhn and probably joined I1lnes~•.s1ie.:seems to live on some by hVlDli on peanuts.
in the Irish jig with O'PlyI1,ll and the strange' reserve force and is a tender I terous.
Lady Benedetta at Dublin castle and. as well as a painstaking nurse. Gu~'er-Oh, I don't Jrnow. l',e
then apparently· went straight bac'k i he~r~ of babies living on peanuts and
and e!'poused the cause of William." The Miraculous Hazel Twig. thnvmg.

,The German emperor will be inter· Gunner-To the woods! \\That kind
The Old:Fashicned Woman. ested in the investigation which the of babies?

"WIlat caused your sudden blowing Cornish Higher Education autho.rity is II Guyer-Why, baby elephants.
m?" asked a veteran in Shade Land of I about to hold into the reported snc
a woman who arrfved the othe. day. I cess of the "divining rod·' in locatinO" i
The woman gave a sigh that blew over I mineral deposits. He himself bas b; i
8. to.mbs~one as she replied: "I a.m an..1· come .con".'inced, by submitting cer·1
oId~f~s~lOned~.woman, ~nd I d~d my. tain ~erm~n "diviners" to criticall
work In a kItchen wlth a slx~ho!e; tests In hlS presence, that not only 1
range. a ~ig sink, thre: long tables, II ,water, but metals also, can be discov.!
two pantries and a dIshpan large ered beneath the ground and he reo F

enough to wash a turkey in. Two days cently sent to German S~uthwest Af· i
ago I went to visit my daughter in a I rica a "di,iner;' whose sensiti,e rod f
big city and found her cooking fOri indicated more than 100 places ,,:here i
her !~milY..~' a chafing dish. doing b(}rings brought copious suPPJies of I
~er Ulshes In a :,ashbowl and keep:: ,:ater to ~he surface. In a test car- i
mg them stored lD the lower part or ned Ollt III Berlin the eIT'.peror h~d 1
the· washstand, \\'hen I saw her get seyeral metal objects in the g:i'Ollnd, I
the bread out of a big bowl on the all of "'nich were discovered by the \
piano, called a jardinere, and reach for I sudden bending downward of the rod I
the butter out of the window, I felt I when the '·diviner" (in this instance!
a cold Chill. come over me, arid then IPrince von Carolath) steod ov('r them. !
she 'made soup' by opening a tin can -Dundee Advertiser, I
and pouring out a mess to which she 1 I
added water from th~,wash pitcher. I I Dickens' Eloquent Appeal. I
knew no more." Then the old~fash· 'I Oh.! if those who rule the destinies j
ioned woman gave such a sniff of dig. of nations would but remember this I
gust that it blew all the Shades over ,-if they would but think how hard it I
into the neAt countY.-Atchison Globe. is for the very poor to have engen· j

-------;;.- dered in their hearts that love of home I· "Did Sam gib his bride a ring fo' a
Spectacles for Soldiers. from which all domestic virtues spring, weddin' present?"

In many cases the vision .of third- when. they live in dense and squalid I «No, indeed; he done got her a big
elass shots has heen much lmpro:e~ masses where. social decency is lost, 1tub wid a patent wringer on it."
by the use of spectacles. In the Firse or rather never found-if they would I

Northamptonshire regiment a thoird· but ~r"n' as,'.ide from the wide thor-I' Hubby's Specialty.
1 h t b fi 1 h I' - .My wife sUre has me faded

C ass s. 0 ecam~ a rst-c ass SOt: n_ oughfares and great houses, and striye I When it comes to talk:
the First Queen s a man who Just to. improve the wretched dweIlin"s in I But wheD it comes to listening
missed ,.?eing .a. thir~-elass snot be- byways, where only Poverty "'may I r,·c got her heat a blocl<.
came a nrst. In the First Oxfords one walk-many low roofs would point I Consistenoy.
failed and two thlrd-elass shots be- more trulv to 'he sky than the loftiest ~ ";\1 . C Id . , h t

-came second class and one third class "'teep!e that ~ow rears proudl" up 'I' "rsd 0 sp~mg ~ su~ a e~dPer.
became a first. In the First. Cameron- from the mid"'t of O"nilt, and crime ,anee ~ voeahte won derds e ::-ou ap.
. . • . ~ "'- " ',. pear m sue a gay re ress.
lans one unproved~~om noneffec~n..~ and horrihle disease. to mock them hy, ·'l.Vhat has her dressing to do with
to a second·class shot. In the. FirSt its contrast.-Charles Dickens. I It?"
Royal Scots fusiliers one third-elass I :'W II natu-allv 'vou wo' ld !-

shot hecame a second~lass shot. These Sad Death of "Little Mother." I her t: dress i~ s~be-r cOlors~" expec_
results are due to action taken by the An unusually pathetic case was the r
medical authorities iu1907, when the' suicide in New York the other day-Of! A Stupid Rooster.
eyesight of several selected-regiments a little girl who, since the death of j "Have you heard the latest barn·
was carefully examined by army their widowed mother had taken care I' yard gossip?"
medical specialists in ophthalmology. of her younger brothers and sisters, "No; but I'm listening with both
Recommendations based on these ex· like a. "little mother." The chlld had I ears."
aminations were made, and the gOY' 'been extremely fond of her mother I "Dorothy Pullet jilted Jack Coehin
ermnent of India granted a free issue and since the death of the latter had I because he kept calling her 'his dear
.of l?uitableglasses tothose men re- be"n do~ncasi; and constantly brood-l Uttle duck.'''
quiring them:-Lancet. ing over the loss of her beloved pal"I ------~-. I Its Consequences.

Remembered His Dignity. ent. The burden of grIef becll¥le .too I "This fame given President Taft's
An Amerfcanmining en.gineer. re- great at last and .he other ~ornmg,Idancing will have a confusing effect

centIYFeturned fro]:lJ Santo Domingo. after hanng prepared breakfast for Ion congress."
w~ telling a few days ago about the her little brothers and sisters, the I '·Why will it?..
struggle fiJr existence that some of "little mother" tenderly kissed them j "Because now every member of
the legion of army "generale:;;" have ,a~d leaped ou~ of the wU:dow. She Ithe senate and house will want tt)
when the country is tranquil~ It was died shortly aIler that on ehe way to, take the floor:'
a two days' trip by horseback from the hospitaL I -------
the coast to the mine. ~>\ friend of l Feminine Wisdom.

King Edward's Many Titles. I Him-Why does a woman seldom go
the engineer arranged for a man to Edward VII. is "by grace of God' to a man for sympath;j' in her trou.
handle his luggage on the way. cook, of the United Kingdom of Great Brit" bles!
feed the horses and perform other ainand Ireland and of the British do- Rer-Because she doesn't care to
odd jobs. Just outside the town the minions beyond the seas, king, de- risk accumulating a lot of new ones.
porter: cook and hostler halted his fender of the faith, emperor of India,"
horse. and dismounted. He then ex- duke of Cornwall (in the peerage of Optimistic.
plained that he could not enter the England, creation 1337), duke of Dusty Dennis-Gi:e, pard. didn't it'
town with his pack until nightfall. Rotbesay, dUke of Sa..xony, prince of worry you when dat,constable said he
The narrator asked the reason. "Ah," C{Jburg and Gotha {the dukedom he was going to tnvesl1gate you?
replied the native, "I am a general of' resigned in lSB'lL prince of Saxe~Co- Sandy Pikes-Xaw! All great men
the republic and cannot afford to low- burg Saalfield, earl of Carrick, baroll I a!'e investigated dese days.
er the dignity of my rank by being I ---.;., .of Renfrew, lord .of the isles, prince ... U·ncerta-Intv•
observed acting as a peon." t ...of Wales, earl Ot Che,ste!, duke of· "You ought to figure out to a penny

A Land of Hunters, Lancaster and earl of Dublm. ,each month's income and expend:!.

Gennany is a country of nimrods. A V ,..,~ C t " ture," said the economist.
Tn 6"" 0/1.£'.' hi h ery Uiy aun ry. .lC 't b ..;r .11 1< d _ '",

er.e are uu, uu_ sPOl~men, w c The landlord of a village hotel in a I . ro:. e .~.one, rep ': 0" ]\~:. Bll.,.
means one.. gllll fa, even 100... people. h·b·ti tv i I d' .. "gms. My ."lfe plays brlu",e.
Each J<~ear faU to ,the gun,on an av- ~ro..1 1 on OOtiD. n n lana IS "ery
erage, 400.000 hares, 4,000,000 part'l uear. . • I .NO .Kick.Coming. '
ridges, 2,00.0,000. thrushes, 500,000 rab- The Other,oay a drummer Who was. I. "People In :!'Ie.w 'i ork :~re being be.ld
bits 190000 deer 145000 woodcocks at the hote. walked up to the desk up by a taxicab robber.
"W 000 "':ild dUc~ "5'000. ph.easant.s'.l where the. landlor.d was s.tanding and I "\Vell, they are not compelled to
22~500 deer, 15,OOll ~;ait&, 13,500 bucks: ' asked: 7;~ndlord, can you sell me Iride in taxicabs. are they?".

1,400 wild boars and 1,300 bustarus, In f a stamp,' II . Wanted 'to Know
. weight this ·'bag." .represents 25,000,· thTheh!~~d1lordTwheighhed thl:~" re:'Nt~er "Yes, I have been married fer near.
.aOtl kilogram!J.1es~Tpe monetary value . aug tIUl.Y. en e· rep h=: "0, Ity a vear now."
is 32,uOtJ,MO marks, or, £ I,2S0,000-..'.fhe t SU'o Pd Ilke, to belp. ,You, but the j ''V,;eIl, well! I am glad!"
.sum received lorUcenscs to sho')t is . durned drys IS watchlD. me so. crus I I "Gee! \Vhat did I ever .do

-, I had to cut It out."-PhiladeIphIa Sat·
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Bread.

Coal

the

tlORfNf,E,
NE8RASKI\.

Raisin

III

FLORENCE, NEBR.

Fire

Eat

TELEPHONE 102

. 'Best

Hot

Hard

30th,

Coal for the Money

Diamond
Quickl

serVICt;

April

a

and

Da,Y

Fur fuil information addre5~

liThe Safe Road to Travel"

Scranton

Makes

The Best Soft

Black

TELEPHONE flORENCE 257

R. A. fiOLDlN6, Mgr

month at very low rates. beginning February

and ending December 20, I 9 ro.

Tickets to the \Vest and ~orthwest wiII be
sold the first and third Tuesdays of each

JOHN LUBOLD

Union Pacific

Florence Lumber &: eual Co.

Best

ACREAGE
Four acres, three in fruit, new 8-room house, eight blocks from street

car.

V ACANT LOTS
Choice of over 40 vacant lots a prices from $175.00 up.

TELEPHONE: FLORENCE 165

What is the use or wasting energy and time looking for what
you want and not finding it woen I can show you what you are look:·
ing for,

HERE ARE A FEVV
One new 8-room house and 2 lots.
One new 5-room house, modern.
One new 5-room house, modern except furnace.
One new 8-room house

Anderson &Uollingsworth

$2.50 Ladies' Oxfords, not all sizes of each kind, but all sizes

in the lot . .., ; , .. ,.", - .. $1.50
$3.50 Ladies l Shoes at , $2.00
~3.50 Ladies Patent Leather Shoes at .. " _ , $2.00
$3.50 Men's Blucher Shoes at., .. , ...••.. ·" •...•.... $2.75

Hundreds more which lack of room prevents us mentioning.

Call and see them and you will buy for the prices cannot be

duplicated anywhere.

Spring is here. How about your RUBBERS?
See our line of Jewelry, Cuff Buttons, etc.

Men's a.nd \Vomen's Shoes in the latest styies, yalues up to

$3.00, all leathers, all sizes, all Goodyear welted soles ..• $2.30

Men's Tan Oxfords, values up to $3.50, in all leathers .. $3.00

\Ve have 1,000 pairs of fine, up to date shoes that we are

closing out at a fraction of their value.

All the new, nobby, "up-to-date" styles 'i.n SPRING
FOOTWEAR in both high and low Shoes.

Tur LARfi[ST AND BfST
List of florence rroperty

Postal Gards

By Lawrence Alfred Clay

(Copyright, lllOO, by Associated IJtemry P",ss.l

On the
jInstallment Plan

I

New

,""ATBRl..OO~ IO,""A

common expression here,

They're as good as they fit,

too; they're made to wear, not

just to; see, and they wear so

wen tlJ.at one pair sells !&n

other.

DOLLARS

FURNACE VVORKS

.SIXTY

$3.00. $3.50. $4.00

manufactu're 36 different furnaces of the leading styles. We
. own one of the best equipped furnace

plants in the west: We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible' manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn ,any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat·
lng System, that insures pure aIr in

. every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
tlver-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can prQperly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

-"McClure's"

BOVEE

Lead The Tribune
$1.00 A YEAR

~

. And Save from one-third to one·half of the. cost of any first-class
heating, p1i'!nt, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

We sella first.,class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
;l.odfiltlngs for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We

476 8th street

Florence, Nebrasl<a We Sell Everything

We Sell Everything

Short vamp swl:ng toe last, wing tic), heavy fudge

e-.ige: 1%-inch Caban heel. AI! etxra good \'alue for ....

Ask to See These Two
Specials

Parent Colt. ankle .,trap ·pumps, patent bow. square edge. flexible

,sole, 1*-inch spike heeel.Othel"s ask you $2.7;; or $2 50
~"J.l~. OUf Price. -," _., _ , - , .. '.'...... .. .•

BUY BOVfI'S fURNACf AT fACTORY rUIC[S
, ' ,

'1

before high noon with a house of her f~••••••••••••••••IIlII••••••••••••••aIlll!Dl
own, but there was something to fol·

~;:' k~:~ :::;e ~~te;U:~~U~: ;~~ i~: CIear-;ng 0uISh0~e's
:~e~~~:tb~~~~~~u~ht:~r~~~e:o~~ :~~
sen'ative, but the bill figured Ull $400,
and she paid in $50 on it. Then she
rented a piano by the month, and went
home all impatience to tell James
about it.

"My dear, there's is one thing yOU' James came in at the usual hour, I
must look out for," said the mother He was allowed to begin his dinner,
of the gIrl who had been Rosie Lee and then the "\'tife said:
the day before, but was now "Jimmy. suppose we lived almost

I Mrs. James .Carter. "You and James, out in the country?"

j
,are yery, young. You are both inclined i "It would mean ten cents a day
to be extravagant. He gets a smaU street ear fare, whereas I now save

I
salary, but you would marry, and now it," was the reply.
YOU must live on it and not go in "But we could hear the birds sing."

I debt. Don't get a thing that you can't "Cheaper to get a canary,"
pay cash for on the spot." "And tbe air, Jimmy. The air must

"No. mamma,'" was the dutiful reo be twice as Ilure out in the suburbs.'"
ply, but the words.were accompanied "They have soap and glue factories

I
,by a smile of superior wisdom. out there."

\Vby not? Hadn't she and James "But we'd see green grass once in
I figured it over and over what his a while," I
' weekly salary of $16 would do? That "Cheaper to go to the parks."
i was the figure at present as bookkeel>' The wife had expected the husband
! er for a grocer, but it might be $18 I to enthuse,' and she would make her
; or $20 when the grocer heard of the I announcement at the proper moment
I marriage. It had been figured that I and in a dramatic way. His want of
: the rent of a little fiat would be $6 j interest cast her down.
, a week; butter, 30 cents; sugar 8 "Jimmy, do you know I'm worried
, cents;. meat $1.00; bread, 35 cents; po. I about your health?" she asked? as she

tatoes, 25 cents; extras, $1. Add James's i rose and walked around the rable to
: luncbes at 20 cents each, and the tou:l I s~.ooth ~own hi~ rumpled hair.
; would be $9.18 to a penny. That lett But I m not, was the answer.
, almost seven big dollars extra for 1 "You can see for yourself that I'm eat·

Z•••••••••••III•••••••••••••••••••••~i c1othinO', the theater and so forth. ing all before me." I~••IIIlII!••••••••••••III•••••iIII ..
I Mrs. c~rter was a good mother, but "But the morning air in the suburbs I••••••••••iiI_iIl.............. she needntt worry Anv time she -think of filling your lungs with it." _ •••••_ ., ! 1> .,. "-!-+" .,. !.

~ wanted to borrow ~ $20 bill she knew "Fifty cents a fill, dearie, and that's + -.-.. .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.- -.. .·.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.·· .-.-.-.- ··.··.-.··.··.-.··.-.-.-r.··.· -.-.-.-:..
where she could get it. to?much~orourpu:s:... I:j: NOW IS THE TIME :~:

I James had $200 saved up, but when But thmk of ownmg your ow~ ::: ';'
a month's rent at $35 per month. in. 1 house-your v:~y own! Think or .;. :::
stead of $24, had been paid, the bal. parlor, ~.alI, dmmg room, two bed; :;: for House Cleaning in Painting and Paper- :~:

e5tar.1,~--e,,arJ3oo1_,I ance didn't make a great show jn fur· ro~ms. k,ltchen and a fine cellar, .;. • 0 W P P S . 0:-A. ~ nishing. The grocer was duly in. Thmk of open grates! Think of three y mg. ur all aper and aint tock IS ':'
. . I formed of the marriage but there was times the furniture we have here! ::: now Complete, Gome in and Look it Over. :t
£, II no raise of salary. He'simply uttered Think of me singing at my work over or +

J or 10lOa "humph." At the end of a month at the flower beds! Think. of y:>u as a :i: Our Deliveries are Prompt. Give us a Cali. :~
J ,-housekeeping the newly weds were be- taxpayer and saying "Wfio snaIl be I : ,..

is ready to mail. It wiTl be sent to any person interested in Ihind financially. They could and did mayor of the city!" it?" I::: M L ENDRES 2410 Ames Ave :t
fruit-gro.wing on receipt of 7 cents to cove: postage: T~e figure how it came about. but the next _'~LoOk here, Rose, what is he :!: • • , I :;:

Stark 1: ear ,Boo.k for 1910. re.presents an entirely new Idea In ! month there was a leak in another di- a",ked. .:. Pbones: Bell, Web. 2138, Ind. B·2138 .:.
nurserymen s ,bt:ra~ure--lt 18 a work of art as well as a I t' At th d f th thO d th "Prepare yourself, Jimmy:' I.;. .:.

catalogue of Stark Nursery products.. W!thtn lurcovers are 32 fun-page illustrations of , ree lOn" e en 0 e lr mOD I ULet fer go' u 1·:··:··:-:··:··:-:-:··:-:··:-:-:-;"·:··:-:-:-:-:·":-:-:...:...:-:...:-:...:-:••:-:....:..:••:-:••:...:...:...:-:--.:-:-:-:-:••:--:+~:-:-:...:-:.
fnt:tll and /lowers, representing 175 varieties, dene in four colors, and exactly reproduciilg ; they had used up all the salary and " , , . _ I-:=================================~
nature. 84 pages are de\'oted to descriptionll, prices, and records. I were $6 in debt. The before and after I' I \ e bought a $4,oO? house on the 1-

Stark De,licious, th,e apple that. has revolutionized orchard planti!1g and establishe~ a I marriage figures failed to agree, ms~allment pl?:r:, and I ve. bought $400 ••••••••IlI!IiIII••IIIIIII•••III••••••IIIII•••••••••~1
new.:ltandard of apple values (sellmg ~t $10.00 P:F bushel b.ox thls,~ear); Stark Kmg I The mother was away Q' a nsit, wOIth of addl~IOna!,~~:DItur~ on th,e ,I

Davld.tanotJ:er apple. of wond!?us quality and merIt; Stark K1D~ Phl}lp, a har~y black Ibut one morning two eyen! ~ppened; same plan. On, Jln:mle, " e don t
grape OJ: Cahfo.lua lVape ;luahty, and doze~s of the very-best thmgs In the hortIcultural in th life of the bride' te f [ have to pay but $2;, a month, and I

world are fully descnbed, illustrated, and pnced, . Ie., r rom Iwe'll own the house before snow flies, I
. To anyone planting one tree or many, of fruits 01' ornamental, thill book is pf j her mother Inclosed a ..:. for $100. and 'any time we don't want to pay \
lUestimable value-a horticultural text·hook-a tTuide to proper selection I and the housekeepe~ ,Ked up the th f··t f' h t f tl i

S• k h d h b. • on e urm ure or or t e ren 0 Ie I'
,ar trees ave stoo t e supreme test of actual plannnD' for 85 vears-thev are the . d ,. d 'h •

}'ard-lltick by which-all other nursery products are measured'::'they ar~ the first ~hoice of I prano we nee n t: a;: t: e papers ror!!
cilis ';Ountry'll m~t su,ceessfu! orchardists, The success of the orchard is dependent on the house and lot- ,
liJe kIna and qualIty or tree planted, Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record The husband held up hIS hand to,'
of i:l5 yean of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality, stop her, Then he drew a pencil from

Beft;re yrJu decide to Oll.y, send 7 cents lOr ike Siari his pocket and began to call f~r details I
Year Book-do it trH1ay before tise edition is esIuz:atetl. and make :ligures. Every mmute, as i

he figured, the wife expected his en· I
thusiasm to break forth, but it ·didn·t
eome. 'When he had figured everrthing ',1,

up and di"l'ided it by 52 wt"eks in a
year he certainly should have bub- iibled and cried hurrah, but-he didn't. ,
He said he wanted to take a walk and'
think. He put on bis hat and left the i

wife in tears. When he returned one
of his eyes was blackened. his nose

skinnE:d and he had lost a front tooth·I~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~His necktie was also up under hiE
~ars and the buttons had come off
his vest. 1iI~IIIIIIIIIIIlIl••••••lllIIilIlI•••••IIiIII.IIIlIII••I!lIIII••lIIII!iiIl!lliillilllll••IliIi!li!l••

"Oh. Jimmie, you've been held up!" !

was the exclamatioD. t

··Oh. no, I haven"t. l-ou were the!
one vt"ho was held up! I naye been:
licking the contractor and the furni· i
ture man on the installment plan. I
Here's $50 of your money, and I've
g!:'t an appointment to liek lhe rest I
ont of them to-morrow!" "

Something New.
"Well, Uncle Jason," he said to the i

old farmer who was a member of the!
nssembly, "hov;- do things go up at AI· .
bany?" I

"Oh, sorter easy," was the reply.
"Anyone been around to ask ~-ou to I

vote for his bill?" I

":-;0, not yet." !
"L-et me put you on to something. 1

If anyone does come around, don't 1
1
,1

you let him work any check off on
you. Tell him yo~ want the cold
cash." I

"But I don't understand." II,;.

"But, don't you see? A check must
go through the bank and can be traced·
right back to you, but you can roll I
up the cash and put it in your ....est l'
pocket. Hadn't you thought of that?" "

"Xoap, durned if I had, Been right! 11
up there for ,two months and never 1====================================

'got on to the trick. Much obliged,!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~naybur. If I paint my house next I

spring, they can hunt for checks 'till i
the cows come home and they WC;lD't I

fin::·~~~t~h?:·~;":\::::~~~" wnI IHomeseekers' Rates
haye a displacement of 60,000 tons, as I
compared with the 32,000 tons of the I
Cunarders. They will be 840 feet I
long, as against the 762 feet of the i
Mauretanill and hEr sister ship. AI- \
though the great White Star liners!
will not have such machinery as the I
fleet of Cunarders possesses, they will I
be in all other respects as luxurious I
passenger carriers as any ships afloat. I'
'rhey will have accommodations for
5,000 persons and carry crews of 600
men each,

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co. .~
Lock Box , Lmisiana. Missouri I / ..

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooooooooo1 :~J\~~~i!~~
o 0' ~
o Swift's Arsenate Lead. Rex: Lime and Sulphur Spray. Crystals Sulphate Cappel:" 0 I ory",="l""=~5'
.0 . fur Boriie:JOx Mixture. Lower Quantity Prices and Fl:"ce g! - ~g Book Inf<mnation 0 i

i SARATOGA DRUG co. gl
g l'h".li'le Wch.-U6 Wil:ere vall .:i:13nw: u."'"S 24th and Ames Aven~ g!
OOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:

======================::=:,iIrlil IID~II P~

• NEW POPULAR SONGS !.. .
• HAYDEN BROS., Otnaha
•- i<'Wait for the, Summertime,," Summer waltz song-; "No One i
• Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me?' "Just Someone." i .I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; "I Love My Wife, But Oh Y1lU Kidl" ! ,
• "Sunbonnet Sue," "[f You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the ! '1~I End of the World With You," "Love Me and - the World Is Mine," Ii
• "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me l • \

.. Dear," "Rainbow, .. '" Wish I Had a Girl!' I :=.R.&".2.%C?.C'~.7.e.cr
• I .7~T··• 23c e~ch or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra: per COPy by Ina-i! I I____ 11 !

I morning paper to have her eye caught
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i by the advertisement headed: "Why__________________________________"'!.I Pay Rent?" A. contractor had erected

j'. j several houses which he was anxioml
• to dispose Of for a cent or two down

l\Ian}- of the people who and tbe balance' the same as cheap
rent. In a year or two, paying thl;

come to us for Shoes express very lowest rent in ~~merica, the pur·
surprise and satisfaction at the chaser of one of these houses would
way they fit. "They're as com- have a clear title to it. It was better

. than a gold mine. Your money was
fortable as the old ones," is a ; working for you everr day in the

i week.
I Before the bride had read that ad·
j vertisement through, she had deter
! mined to show it to James that eve-
1ning. Vv"hen she had finished it !JeI
I mind was made up to give him a glad

surprise. The breakfast things had
i scarcely been cleared away when she
i donned her hat and set out. She foundI the street and the houses and the
i philanthropist. The houses had been
I painted with only one coat, but that
! was to gi,e purchasers a chance tc
. put on the last coaL to suit their

tastes. The houses about covered the
lots, but that was an advantage. If
hogs .got in there was no place fOI
them to root. Every objection raised
was met and turned to the ad,alltag€
of the· buyer, In fact, it was a case of
philanthropy an througb.

Mrs. cartel' expected up to a cer
tain point to get the house she haG
decided on for five cents down and
fi,e dollars a month as rent. That cer
tain point was when she was told
that she must pay $50 down and $2f
per month. The selling price was $~,

500. and as she stood with her mouth
open the contractor remarked that the'
$25 per month would pay for the hOU,SllI
almost before she could get settlel1,
He had given 50 different pel'som
the same chance, and in a very feW! Two for 25c. Flnl.hed while you walt.
minutes-o,I' days-they, were houS{,I'IFour larg. photoll for $1, at
o.."lrners and tax payers. I 1

The house was bought. There woult. I I
be papers for herself and husband tJ.: EM'0 RV ,I Dining car meals

~======,:::::=========================I sign after two or three days, but she I
had to leave her $50 then and there !California Raisin
That was to prevent the contractol I' FOTOGRAFER '
from selling the h'mse to some onE . " 'II

willing to pay ~l{J,O(JO for it. ,
The bride·wife was back at her Uat Pacifilc. Between Main and Fifth. !---------..,--------===================11. •
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